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'•^-««

CHAPTER LX.

Mr. Clifford.

AS the chara6ler of our new friend

may be coIle(^ed from what has

been already faid of him, we will limply

film up our evidence by obferving that,

with one of the beft underflandings, he

had all the good qualities of the human
heart. Every one allowed his perfon to be

genteel and his manners pleafing. His

hair and his e}'es were dark^ and his face by

the generality ofwomen was thought hand-

fome. The tivelinefs ofyouth appeared in

Vol. III. B all
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all his a6lionSj but his difpolition was ra-

ther more ferious than that of Henry Sey-

mour. Friendfhip, for which his foul was

formed
J was at that time his ruling paflion,

as love had never yet difturbed his tran-

quillity.

CHAP. LXI.

j4n jipology for the Chrijiianlty of our

Favorites.

THE mifTes of the prefent day will not

think our pair of friends the more

accomplifhed for being Chriftians, and for

having real fentiments of Piety in their bo-

foms : for " Oh hideous 1" will the cele-

brated Janette cry—^* What can be ex-

" pedled from two young men who are

^' flaves to the ridiculous prejudices of edu^

" cation ! What can they do worth record-

" ing ! How is it poflible for any of their

" adlions
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^^ a6lions to entertain the imaglnatioarpf a
" woman ot Ipirit!'* . .

•.-.

. This yQung lady, for we are perfedlly ac-

quainted with her, will not find any araufe-

ment from the relation of events within

the bounds of nature. Nothing but what

is monftrous or impoflible can fecure her

approbation. She will not, upon any ac-

count, allow either her hero or heroine to

be degraded by any fpecies of religion ;

fcarccly of morality : we therefore difclaim

all intention of pleafing her or any of her

lifterhood. It is to the wife and good, or

to thofe who are defirous of being fo, that

we addrcfs ourfelves ; and of their correc-

tions we Ihall be greatly more proud than

of the favor of fuch as Janette.

That both Mr. Clifford and Seymour

thought for themfelves, and thought freely,

we will not deny, and probably a century

back, the latitude of their fentiments might

have been deemed rcprehenfible by thofe

who infilled upon forms, more perhaps

than upon what is now allowed to be of

B 2 higher
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higher confequence

—

internal reBitiule in a

Jimpler attire. The Chriitian religion will

Itand the teft of the ftrictefl enquiry. To
make its beauty confpicuous, it mufl be

ftrippetl of its ornaments, which, like other

ornaments, may dazzle weak eyes and raife

admiration, but will never create pure and

unalloyed affection. To the gofpel code,

all moral philofophers are indebted for their

brighteil precepts, though they may iome-

times be ignorant of its benefaclions. and

may afcribe to the light of nature and the

aid of reafon what is juftly attributable to

the f}(tem of Chriftianity alone. For what

duty can be inculcated which the gofpel

does not teach ! What obligation of amity

enforced that it does not enjoin ! The

community at large—private friendfhip

—

nay even the higheft felf-intereft is yjfo-

naotcd by its precepts. If happinefs [as it

furely is] be the one great terminating

profpecl of our exiitence, what more can

man delire than the moft unerring direc-

tions to compafs the point in view ! If

the
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the religion of Chriftianity was iilftitdted

by impodors, tfiey were glorious ones, and

the illiterate men, who fo well und^rftood

the intercfi: of mankind, wifer than all their

predeeefibrs, or than thofe who have fuc-

ceeded them ; and far wifer than all thofe

who, under pretence of railing Hill higliei*

the beauliful, but fimple fufxrftruclure,

would (luike its foundntipn, were itv not

fixed- upuii an immovable Rock.

CHAP. LXIL

S&veral new ^C(j[uainfance,

THE fentiments- of Seymour and Clif-

ford were fo confonv'mt, and their

minds fo congenial, that there arofe between

them the mod unlimited confidence, and

each told the other every pad circum-

ftanee of his life. Clifford therefore was

perfectly acquainted with Mifs Montague,

B 3 andi
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and endeavored to confole his friend nndet*

the feverity of his affliction, which, lively as

he naturally was, and gay aa he endeavored

to appear, time feemed rather to increafe

than to l.el]en.

Mifs Everfham was a young lady of the

Tftofl gentle, delicate and timid difpofition

:

her perfon e-xpreffive of the tenderncfs of

her mind ; her underflanding good and her

manners picaling. With a heart unpre-

po^(!effed, and more than commonly fuf-

fceptible, it will readily be conjedlufed that

Henry Sey^iiour was not long in her eyes

an Qbje(51 of indifference, as attracSted by

her amiable qualities, he treated her with

peculiar attention and refpeCl:. Mr. Clif-

ford vvas pleafed with obferving their mu-

tual efteem, as he hoped that his friend

would, in fome degree, lofe the remem-

brance of Mifs Montague: even Mr. Barker

prefaged fome benefit to his pupil from the

fame caufe, and often dwelt on Mifs Ever-

fham's perfections: but they were millaken

in their conjedurcs—Seymour's heart could

not
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not admit any other image than that of

Harriet, whom he itill favv in her nativ6

beauty ; and his acquaintance with the

ladies at Mr. Everiham's had not any other

efFe6l tlian that of amuling him for the

moment, and of leading him to compare in

his hours of retirement, their attradlions,

with the far more powerful ones of Mifs

Montao;uc.

While Mifs Everfham almoft uncon-

fcioufly fighed in fecret for Henry Seymour,

Lady Jane Sommerton was induftrious to

let it appear that ihe likewife had conceived

an attachment for the fame accomplifhed

objedt, and having obferved her cou fin's

prepofleffion (which indeed, in fome de-

gree, gave rife to her own determined par-

tiality) llie took pains to intimate to the

gentle Olivia her own expe6lations of an

early avowal of his affedion, and that ther(y-"

^OTQjhe would do wifely to fupprefs all ap'

pearance of her vifible prediiediion. The
amiable girl was extremely pained at the

B 4 want
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want ofgenerofity in her coufin*s behavior,

of which fhe was prudent enough however

not to take any notice, only calmly reply-

ing th-at (lie ihould be forry to encourage

any propenfities which would either render

herfelf ridiculous or interrupt the happinefs'

of others.

The pcrfon of Lady Jane Sommerton had

many advantages
; particularly in the eyes

of the gay and failiionable part of mankind.

She was a fmall woman, with a face rather

handfome than otherwife. Her eye was

dark, quick and intelligent, and the bloom

of health glowed upon her cheeks. The

confequence which, in her own opinion,

fhe derived from her birth, fortune and ac-

compli fhmen ts, led her to believe that

every mark of her favor would be received

with gladncfs hy him to whom it fhouldbe

dlrc6led, and being piqued at the diftin-

guifhed politenefs fhovvn by Mr. Seymour

to her confin Olivia, whom (he deemed

every way her inferior, fhe determined to

draw his attention to herfclf, which Ihe

doubted
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doubted not of being able to do upon per-

mitting her approbation of him to appear.

Mrs. Highman had a peculiar afFc6lion

for her niece of quality. Not becaufe fhe

had a greater opinion of her merits but

becaufe fhe was the daughter of an Earl—

a circumftance which in her eftimationy

outweighed every other advantage. This

lady was the eldeft ofthe three fillers ; had

in her youth received feveral good offers^

and was on the point of marriage with a-

vcry worthy gentleman, when Lord Broom-

ley appeared at her father's. A title in^

llantly abforbed all her ideas; fhe abruptly

difmifTed her admirer, and never after would

liiten to any propofal which did not afford

a hope of her being addrefTed by the fweet--

ly-founding appellation oi'^yourladyjfnf^''

" Who is he ?" " Of what family ?"

'^ What connexions ?"—were her firft in-

quiries of every man, after the period of

her fifler's appearing as a countefs, who
folicited her father's approbation. Mrs.

Everfham (married about a year before)

B 5 was-
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was now an object of her contempt. " My
" plebeian lifler" was the appellation which

ft]e generally beftowed upon her, though

fhe had formerly been her favorite, and

after the death of their father had rellded

with her'. This gentlewoman, now confi-*

derabiy advanced in life, had not originally

a contemptible underftanding; nor was fhe

naturally of a bad difpoiition ; but the

-witchcraft . of quality had bewildered her

ideas, and fhe had no value for anything

more eftimable. The title oi Tifa'mt would

have funk to nothing, when put in compe-

tion with terredrial honors. As Mrs.

Eleanor Highman was miftrefs of a -large

fortune, and not difagrecable in her ap-

pearance, fhe was an objecl of attention to

many gentlemen who wiOied to marry what

is called advantageoufly^ She bad confe-

(juently feveral opportunities of entering

into the conjugal ftate, but none that flat-

tered her hopes of receiving the varnifh of

quality.. Indeed juft before her arrival at

Cambridge, Sir Samuel B^ydcn a City

Knight,
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Knight, not fo rich as City Knights are in

general, had been recommended to her ac-

ceptance by a gentleman who was well ac-

quainted with her foible : and though Sir

Samuel was the father of five daughters by

a former wife, Mrs. Eleanor had very nearly

dofed with his propofal under the perfua-

fion of his being a baronet ; for as (he ad-

vanced in years, fbe abated in the degree

of dignity .upon which ihe had formerly

iniilted ; but no fooner did fhe know that

bis title was not hereditary than Ibe broke

the treaty, being determined never to bring

into exidcnce a fon and heir who, pro-

bably would all his life be doomed to the

ignominy of plebeianifm.

. This objection created fome furprife in

Sir Samuel, who was impolitic enough to

hint his ideas upon thecircumftance, which

fo highly offended the fair one, to whom
the intimated confideration feemcd new
and wonderful, that fhe immediately prohi-

bited the Knight's future appearance in her

prefence.

B 6 CHAP.
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'

CHAP. LXIII.

A Treaty of Marriage in the Qimhty Style

o

TO Mrs. Eleanor Highman, Lady^

Jane Sommerton unfolded the wifhes

of her heart, rcfpefting the invincible

Henry. To her llie expreiTed her refent-

ment at the infolence of Mifs Everfham in

prefuming to iland firfl in Seymotir'sedeem;

relating a difpute with Eliza on the prefe-

rence which fhe had faid he evidently gave

to her Mer's connpany and converfation.

Mrs. Highman, notwlthftanding her predi-

lection for quality, readily fell in with the

Tiews oi her favorite niece, from the conli-

deration that the noble origin of the young

}ady would always fecure her a little of

diftin6lion, and that it was moft likely the

gentleman would eafily be induced to pur-

chafe a coronet for the aggrandizment of

his future family, the elder branch of which

fhe had been informed was already digni-

fied
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fied by hereditary honors ; if the alliance

therefore would not augment, it would not

in her opinion derogate her original con-

lequence.

Matters once agreed upon, Mrs. Eleanor

determined to enter upon the bufinefs vvitb

expedition ; afluring her favorite, that Olivia

muft foon drop her pretenfions, as it could

not be doubted but Mr. Seymour would

readily embrace the propofals which, in as

delicate a manner as poflible, (he meant to

offer to his coniideration.

\ Mrs. Eleanor was not without affeiSiion

for either Mifs Everfham or Eliza, though

the quality of Lady Jane gave her fb great

a preference in the good fpinder's opinion,

that fhe thought it prefumptuous in them

to pretend, in any degree to vie with iheir

right honorable coufin. Her peculiarities

were not unnoticed by Mr. Everfnam, who*

w^as fometimes hurt at the diftindion fhe

made between her nieces, buf as he was an

eafy, quiet man, and as fhe had a- large in-

dependeot fortune, he did not chule to

difpute
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difpute with her on that, or on any other

fubjedl. Notwithitanding her partiality to

Lady Jane Sommerton, (he had frequently

declared that if fhe died unmarried or

without children, fhe would equally divide

her property between the daughters of her,

two deceafed lifters, and Mr. Everfham

therefore tacitly fubmitted to her decifion

in almoft everything relative to the ma-

nagement of his domeftic concerns.

Mrs. Highman's firft addrefs to Mr. Sey-

mour, refpe6ling a marriage with Lady

Jane, was couched in fuch terms as arc

ufed in treaties of the fame kind between

the illuftrious houfes of Hanover, and

Orange. She loved the pomp of royalty,

and affedting its lauguage, without prepa-

ration, demanded the hand of Mr. Seymour

for Lady Jane Sommerton ; pointing out

the advantages which would refult from

fuch an union.

The aftonifhment into which our hero

was thrown by this proceeding of the

dame's, was confiderable, but his quicknefs

of
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of recolledlion and innate politenefs pre-

vented its appearing ib evident as to offend.

She perceived however his enDbarralTment

and expreflcd her wonder at his hefitation.

On this the truly noble youth, after thank-

ing her for the honor which fhe intended

him, candidly confefied that his afFc6tion

was too much engaged to permit him to

profit by her very obliging opinion of him,

which he afTured her he fhould ever re^

member with the highelt gratitude.

*' Gratitude ! Sir," exclaimed fhe,

*' What is gratitude! gratitude is not the

*' only return I demand : my treaty is of

*^ a kind that afks a different anfwer.

*' Lady Jane Sommerton, daughter and fole

" heirefs to John WilHam, Earl of Broomley,

" Vifcount Tattisford, Baron Ballinore

;

** and of Dorothea Margarctta his wife,

** confents to (ink the name, though (he

*' will retain the title, of her flimily, and to

'' quarter the arms of the houfe of Som-
*' merton with thofe of Seymour. You,

f^^likewife^ are of right noble extra6lion, or

" this
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*' this embafiage had not found a nego-

** ciatrix in me, but you have no profpedt

** of a title except from purchafe, therefore

•' as you cannot make your confort a Lady,

'* it would, I (bould think, be matter of the

** higheft gratification to you to marry one

*^ that both by blood and birth is a Lady
** already. You would not, Uire, conta-

•* minate your hereditary glories by mixing

•* with mere plebcianifm."

Thus ran flie on unceafingly and thus

might file have continued to run on with-

out interruption for a much longer period^

for Seymour fat fixed in a profound reverie.

The founds, indeed, of Mrs. Highman's

voice vibrated upon his ears, but to the

fenfe of her lafl: long harangue he was an

utter firanger. Harriet Montague occu-

paid all his ideas. The recolledlion of her

numberlefs perfcd^ions filled his mind, and

he only thought of Lady Jane Sommerton

to exalt his loft charmer by the comparifon.

When Mrs. Eleanor ceafed fpeaking,

the
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the fudden iilcnce occalioned Mr. Seymour

to ftart. Inftantly fenfible of his impolite

inattention to the lady, he endeavored to

co!le6l himfelf, but it was not without con-

liderable embarraffment that he repeated

his fenfc of the great honoi*, and the prior

engagement of his affe(9:ion, which ren-

dered it impoflible for him to accept the

propofal without doing the greateft injuftice

to the merits of Lady Jane Sommerton.

** You win then obhge me Sir," faid

Mrs. Eleanor, " to notice what I wifhed to

*' pafs over 1"—*' Prior engagement ofyour

<' affection 1" *• Yes, I pretty well know
** the objcvSl of your predile6lion, but can-

*' not fuppofe you to bq fo weak as to fet

'' the daughter of a plebeian in competition

*' with the heirefs of the Earl of Broomley.

*' To be plain with you, Mr. Seymour, I

^' mentioned the matter yefterday to Olivia,

*' wbo did not deny what I advanced."

At that initant the rattling of a carriage

and a loud rap at the door of the hall, ar-

retted
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refled the attention of Mrs. Highman, who

inftantly ftept to a looking-glals and ad-

juited her drcfs upon an expedlation of vi-

liters of quality, but fhe was difappointed

by the entrance of three young ladies who

aflfumed airs of confequence becaufe their'

name was fpelled like that of a noble fa-

mily to which they were not in any degree

related. Mrs. Highman termed them ple-

beians and " wondered'*—to ufe her own

words—" what the tawdry huflies meant

^* by endeavoring to fqueeze themfelves

^< amongft people of diftindlion, who only

^^ laughed at their pretentions."

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXIV.

A candid Acknowkdgme?it mifconjirued,

MR. Seymour being releafed from hJs

fit nation by the arrival of the vifi-

tants mentioned in the laft chapter, to whom

Mrs. Highman did not chuie to fummon

any of her nieces, walked, with a fpirit

much perturbed, into Mr. Everfham's gar-

den, to which, from his intimacy with the

family he always had free accefs. For a

confiderabic period he fat revolving in his

mind the circumftances which opprefled

him. Lady Jane Sommerton, an admired

young woman of quality with a very large

fortune, was offered, doubtlefs with ber own

approbation, to his acceptance ; her partia-

lity, of courfe, might be prcfumed upon.

What could he—what ought he to do in fuch

a predicament ?—was his queflion to him-

felf.
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felf. Accept Mrs. Highraan's propolal,

and marry Lady Jane ?

Forbid it honor I Forbid it reclitude \

—he- replied ; fcarce fenfible that love,

unconquered love gave a Wronger prohibi-

tion than either. Harriet Montague reigned*

unrivalled in his foul. Every other woman
fuiFered in a comparifon with that his only

charmer. He indulged the reverie which

prefented her in ail her beauties, and faw

truth and afFediion beam from every lovely

feature.

It was now impoffible to think of Lady

Jane Sommerton as his partner in domeftic

life. He arofe, and with firm ftepS tra*

verfed the garden, almoft forgetting that

his Harriet had renounced him. At length

recolledling Mrs. Highman had intimated

her having mentioned to Mifs Everfham,

the fubjedl of his attachment, the know^-

ledge of which he imagined fhe might have

gathered from one of the Percivals, he de-

termined to fpeak to her upon the circujn-

ftaoce, little fufpeiling that (he herfclf was.

the
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the fuppofed obje61 of his predlledlon, and

that it was under fuch a perfiiafion the good

lady had, the day before, been talking to

her niece, who was too fuddenly'andfternly

accufed of her partiality for Mr. Seymour

to deny it. Her aunt, indeed, without

any preface, gave her to underhand fhe

mud refign her pretenfions to her couffn

Lady Jane ; refpedling whom, (he intended

to make propofals to the young gentleman,'

Thfe amiable Olivia was nearly linking to

the ground upon this information. Till

thrs moment, fhe was riot"" confciou^^ how

entwined Henry Seymour \vas with her

happinefs, nor had flie laid any claim to

his favor or prefumed upon his profelTed

friendfhip; but the mandate of her aunt

pierced to her heart, and (be felt inexpref-

lible affli(9:ioh at the idea of giving up a

man for whom, half an hour before, fhe

was fcarcely confcious of entertaining any

fentiment but efteem.

As Mrs. Highman left Mifs Everfliam,

her fifter entered the room, upon which fhe

caught
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caught hold of her arm, leaned upon her

fhoukler and burfl into tears.

Eliza, who was a lively girl ; of a tender

difpofition and had a fincere.afFed^ion for

Olivia, was greatly penetrated by her dif-

trefs, and haiHly demanded the occalion :'

but the affli6tcd fair could not readily give

any anfvver to the queftion. She could

only, with a fighing exclamation, mention

the name of Lady Jane, upon which Eliza

caught her meaning, and endeavored to

foothe her fiiter into a belief that an union

with their coufin could never meet Mr.

Seymour's approbation, his difpofition being

diametrically oppofite to her ; and fh'e was

afTured he never would barter conjugal

happinefs for either riches or honor, as he

had a fufficiency of both in himfelf

Mifs Everfham wiihed to be convinced

by her lifter's argument, but could not re-

move theweight which opprefTed her fpirits.

The remainder of the day (lie pafted in her

chamber, and favv nothing of Mr. Seymour

till the next morning, when he breakfafted

at
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at Mr. Everfliam's, and was, afterwards,

detained by Mrs, Eleanor Highman, as has

been related.

CHAP. LXV.

New Perplexity, and the Effort of Heroifm*

MR. Seymour walked out ofthe garden

where we left him a page or two

back, with a refolution to requeft an audi-

ence of Mifs Everfham, who received his

meflage with a quick beating heart, half

perfuading herfqlf that he intended to fpeak

in a language more congenial to her own

fentiments than that of the efteem which

he had hitherto profefled.

Haplefs Olivia! Thy difappointment was

indeed a bitter one! When a pure and

tender mind has fufFered itfelf to be in-

vaded by a youth worthy of its afFedlion,

what can exceed the diftrefs of being told

by
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by the beloved objedl himfclf that he is

devoted to another—of being made the

confident of an attachment which deilroys

every hope of its own happinefs ! ! !

When Seymour firft entered Mifs Ever-

fham's apartment, he began the converfa-

tion by telling her that Mrs. Bighman had

informed him of her having mentioned the

fubjedl upon which he had requefted per-

miflion to fpeak in private. .

This addrefs confirmed to the bkifhing,

trembling Olivia that her conjedlu res- were

not ill founded, which fo much agitated

her that fhe was unable to make a diftindt

reply.

" Sir—Sir—If you pleafe"—were tlie

only words (he could pronounce;

Seymour was in fome degree fuvprifed at

her embarrafiment, but as he himfelf was

under conliderable perplexity, he noticed

it not fo much as he otherwife would have

done, and proceeded with acknowledging

that the unabated ftrength of his attachment

to the remembrance of Mifs Montague,

with
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^^ith which circumfiance he founi that fhe

was acquainted, mud in juftice prevent his

foliciting the favor of any other woman;

that therefore he requefted her to reprefent

to Mrs. Highman, who he apprehended was

offended with him, the ingratitude he raufl

be guilty of to accept the honor

—

Lifting at this moment his e3'es, which

before were rather call down, to the face of

Oliviii, he perceived it ovcrfpread with a

death-like palenefe, and upon his looking

furprifed and alarmed, fhe fell back in her

chair and was linking to the ground, when

he rprang forward and caught her in his

arms, at which inftant the door of the apart-

ment was opened, and Mrs. Highman ap-

peared.

" So, ib Mifs ! you arc acting a fine

tender farce I perceive"—was the aunt's

exclamation upon feeing her fainting niece

4b})portcd by her fu ppofed lover. '' But I

" advife you to be careful how you proceed,

'' Remember I have not yet made my laft

•' will and teftament. As for you Sir !—If

Vol. III. C « you
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" you arc fo grovelling as to prefer a daugh-

^^ ter of Mr. Everiham to the heirefs ofthe

*' Earl of Broomley, I fliall change my
" opinion of you, and (liall pronounce that

'^ the nOblcnefs of your appearance is dc-

" graded by your plebeian fentiments."

'*^ ^Upon my honor, madam, you entirely

5*: miflake."

" Honor fir!"—interrupted Mrs. Elea-

3^or
—'' what have you to do with honor

!

<* You dcfpife it. But did (he not yefier-

'^ day a« good as own to me 3^our court-

^> ihip ? Did Hie not confefs her afle(5tion r

'^ And do I not now fee her very indeco-

**^ roiifly reclining in your arms ? What
'''. voung Avoman who had the mod diftant

" affinity to quality would permit fuch

" vulgar freedom !''

'• For Heaven's fake madam !" faid the

truly diftrefied Olivia, fcarcc able to raife

her head from the fhoulder of Mr. Sey-

mour, who fiipported her, kneeling by her

chair upon one knee, " do not—do not

a Ihus " She could not fay more ; her

eyes
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eyes clofed, and (he was infenfible to the

entrance of Eliza, who when (he faw the

fitnation of her fifter, fprang to her affill-

ance. Mrs. Highman, now growing alarm-

ed, rang for fome attendants and the lovely

maid was conveyed to another apartment.

For fome moments Seymour flood mo-

tionlcfs. The preceding fcene had flriekcn

him with anjazement, but darting from

his reverie at the found of approaching

fteps, he rccolledled the impropriety of

lengthening his ftay and precipitately quit-

ted the houfe of Mr. Everfham. As foon

as he retired to his room, he fat down to

revi^hc the circumftances of the day, but

the more he conlidered, the more: he was

perplexed. That Olivia Everfham, of whofe

delicacy and truth he was deadily con-

vinced, could convey to Mrs. Eleanor an

idea of a correfpondence which never exill-

ed, was to him one of the moft unaccount-

able circumftances that ever occurred. It

never before entered his imagination that

Ihe entertained any other fcntimcnt in his

C 2 favor
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favor than that of a friendly efteem, Bnl

entirely free as he was from that defpicable

vanity, confpicuous in every gefture of the

generality of our prefcnt race ofyoung gen-

tleincn, he could not lliut his eyes againft

the incidents which raifed the idea of a

more tender partiality. Henry Seymour,

unlike the powdered beau v>'hofe eye may

perchance wander over thefe pages of our

work, did not exult in the conqueft he had
* undelignedly made of the heart of an ami-

afeleyoiiil-g'woman. He did not fit down

and contemplate his own prowefs, or walk

before a looking-glafs to furvey^ with com-

plaifancy, his own irrcfiftibfe figure-; nor

did he fiudy to keep, without en-tangling

his own liberty, the valuable affedtion he

bad gained. No; he fighcd, and was fin-

cerely grieved at the event. He looked

back upon his conduct, and wasapprehen-

five that he had too ardently exprefied his

friendfl^iip; that the fervency of his -language

had led the lovely maid to cxpedl an offer

of his heart. This idea occafioned him to

cenfu re
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ccn ill re him 1 cl f w i t h lbm e fcveri 1y ;. ^' c I i)c

had only to huncnt a total lack ofj)rofnirip-

tion and conceit, for his intention wiil^ un-

f«IIied, and he was un conic ions of his own

attradlions. Deeply concerned for his hit

friend, Henry Seymour now hegan to exiji-

mine more ftri6tly the ftate of his heart, and

to inquire if it were pofUble to jcUnn the

affedlionate partiality of Mifs EvcrO:iam.

Carried away by natiyegenero(ity,.^,byjgra-

titude; by the delight of being the means

of happinefs to an amiable woman, he ahrioft

determined to facrifice the dear idea of

Harriet, to Olivia, and was upon the point

of fpringing to Mr. Everfham's to make

her an offer of his hand. Thus did com-

paflion and true tendernefs incline, in

favor of the gentlenefs, innocence and

merit of Mifs Everfham, that heart over

which neither the honor nor riches offered

with Lady Jane Sommerton could prevail.

Seymour arofe from his feat and walked

acrofs the room, meditating in what man-
ner he fliQuld declare his intention, and he

C 3 experienced
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experienced a conilderable degree of pica-

Tare in the premature confcioufnefs of his

heroifm, when it occurred, for the fir ft tinie^

fo ahforbcd bad he been by fubfequent re*

fle^iions,. that fcarce an hour bad elapfed

iiuce his acfcnovvledgnient to Olivia ofanoM.

ther woman's being in poflcflion of his un.-

alienableaffeclion. This recollecStion {iag-*

gercd him : the impropriety of purfuing

bis defign was flagrant 1 What could be

ck>! The offer would be. an infult. He
bad afRrmed that he could not mihjuj^ice

folicit the favor of any feeonti lady ; and fa

foon to a6l in contradiction to that aflertion

^aa impolTible. *
rr

A fecretcomplaiirincy now prevailed over

the noiod iof our hero. Honor forbad him

to make the facrifice which a moment bo-

fore he believed that honor demanded, and

which he had brought liimfelfto determine

upon with a degree of })leafure ; but it was

the pleafure that a great mind experiences

from the performance of great adlions in

oppofition to its own intereft and inclina-

tion.
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tion. I'he plcnfurc of indulgence, wns

now re61itudG. The figure of Mifs Mon-

tague was allowed to pervade his nnagi na-

tion. He was glad that, without any mo-

tive refpe^ting Olivia, he had unfolded to

her his fituation, and wondered what illu-

lion had led him to form the inequitable

defign, which he now rclinqaiflied, of

offering to her a heartlefs hand.

The recoil e(fl:ion ofMrs. Highman's bav-.

wg intimated that Mifs Everfharh had

acknowledged a particular correfpondcnce

with him, now recurred and perplexed him.

It was impollible to account fof this cir-

cumftance. He conjedUired without com-

ing to any conckifion ; and in this uncer-

tainty we muft leave him, to finifh the'

chapter, which is already of a convenient

length.

C4 CHAP.
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CHAP. LXVI.

Coiitrafted Britt/k Feimucs.

THE fair Olivia, whom vvc \K:h uacLe,R

the care of her fifter, was a- conlider-r

able time before ^i\ii recovered any compo-

fure, the abruptnefs of her aunt having

diforriercd her .much more than even thp

unexpe61ed and unweleorae difclofure made:

by her. beloved Henry. As foon as ^ti^ waa,

able to fpeak, l"he informed the anxious-

Eliza of tlic caufe of her difcompofur,e_^^

Her afFedlionate fiHer inveighed with, much

waniith againfi: the partial and indelicate

proceedings of her aunt, of whom fhc de-

clared that (he would inilantly demand an,

audience and reprefent the injiiftiGC of hcc

condu<5l. She likewife faid that (he would

fpeak upon the fubjcd to Mr. Seymour

;

but from this, Olivia requeued her to dciift,

faying flie had fo ilrong a confidence in his'

hoLor

:
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honor ; was fo afTlircd of his delicacy, and

had fuch an opinion of his generofity, and

re61itude of thinking, that (lie was deter-

mined to fiimmon fufficient refolution to

fpeak to him herfclf, as fhe thought, after

Avhat her aunt had imprudently and erro-

iieoufly intimated of her having acknow-

ledged a particular correfpondence \vith

him, an eclairciflement was the only thing

that could prevent fuch a cool nefs between

them as, if not prevented, Vvould prebably

deprive her of his frieiidfhip and good

opinion ; a lofs, in her eftimation beyond

compenfation. Bcfide, flie believed^ that

fhe owed fuch an explanation to her awn
charadler, and her fex's delicacy.

Eliza, in purfuance of her refolution,-

went in quefi: of Mrs. Highman as foon as

her lifter could be left with fafety, and

entered with fome fhow of refentment into

the fubjec^ of her errand, her affc6iion for

her fifter urging her to fpeak very freely

on the injury which might rcfult from the

incidents of the day. Mrs. Plighman was

C 5 at
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at iirfl very haughty in her replies, but

being at length convinced of her error, (he

exprefled fome concern at having made the

mi (lake. She refufed however to enter

into any converfation with Mr. Seymour

on that fubje6l, or on any other, as flic

affirmed that the man who could be ^back-

ward to receive the honor of Lady Jane

Somraerton's offered favor, was abfolutely

beneath her notice^ and ought to. beheld

in contempt by every one allied to quality.

Eliza was, therefore, obliged to reli iiitis;-

fied with her aunt's acknowledgment of

forrow for the caufe of Olivia's indifpofi-

tion ; though (he cenfured her with'fome

feverity for her confefled partiality, as fhe

was not of a quality which entitled her to

commence a negociation,

Eliza, on her return from Mrs. High-

man's dreffing room, met Lady Jane, who

with a haughty air faid that (he hoped Mils

Everfham was better than (he had been.

Eliza offended by the manner in which

flie fpoke, replied^ " My fifler is perfectly

" recovered.
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*• recovered, for which your ladyfhip will

" be more concerned than if fhe were ill.'*

'• Who 1 child I I concerned ! Of what

" confequence is her good or ill health to

•^" me, except from the affe6lion I cnter-

^' tain for her."

*^ O I know what your afFedion is,"

replied the other ;
'^ and I am perfc6lly

" acquainted with the excellency and

" fweetnefs of your difpofition,"

" Poor thing !" farcaftically retorted

the maid of quality, piqued at the manner

in which her coufin fpoke, '' is it afraid,

I

" fhould get its own, as well as its fifter's

^' Jovers } Well do not be very uncafy

—

*•* when I am fettled I will provide for you
" both as well as I can, if you will but

" ufe a little patience/'

'* Your own patience may perhaps have

" fome exercije, if you arc in hafte to bo

"married," returned Eliza; "and as to

" your friendly offer of provifion, I decline

*' it in my filler's name as well as in my
" own, as we flioukl both be very forry to

C6 *' be
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^* be united to any one who would lifteiv

*^ to your reconnmendation." Saying this,

{\\c haftened away and went to Olivia,

whomflie found very low but tranquil, (he

being poffefied of thofe happy fentiments

which lead the mind to refignation to the

will of Heaven.

- How little will the above cbarad^er of

Mifs Everfhau) exalt her in the eyes of the

modifh fair ones of the prefent day; - Piety

is fuch an unfafhion^ble trait in a.young

lady of diftinclion, that flie who .merits

what we are fo ouf^re as to call the hono-

rable appellation of pious, is avoided- by-

half her acquaintance. '* Oh ! fne is much
" too good for mc," exclaims -Celinda

:

" it is time enough to think of another

" world when we are about leaving this.

**"
I fhould like to be an Angel, it is true,

" becaufe they are beautiful, but I do not

** chufe to forfeit my prefent pretentions

*' for the title to a precarious right here-

« after."

Pray my good Lord Bifnop, would you

think
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think there are, within your diocefe, many

hundred pretty creatures of Celinda's kind?.

—Creatures who pretend to believe m
futurity, yet ridicule and fhun, as a nuifance

to Ibciety, every one who pays any regard

to either religion or morality ? Ifyour reve-

rence is acquainted with this fpecies of

females, generally known by the title of

£at5 ladies, w^e requeft you to give them a

little wholefome admoBition. Let them

be informed that there are fuch principles

as good and evil; virtue and vice ; and

that whatever they may think of their own

conducts, it is truly contemptible in the eye

of every wife perfon in his Majefty's domi-

nions. As to their admirers— as fhallow

and as defpicable as themfelves—be fo

charitable as to afllire them that thefe

women will make miferable help-mates ;

fpendthrift houfewives, and dedrudlive

mothers.

If O ye wife and virtuous prelates ! you

have hitherto been unacquainted with thefe

fair-faced crocodiles, look into the flreets

and
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and aflemblies of your towns and cities

—

fearch even your villages and country

places, and you will find fome of the pef-

tiferous race at every turning. View them,

and you will perceive that they are watch-

ing to catch the admiration of palling eyes.

Liften to their converfation, and hear them

in bold and fearlefs language give applaufe

to the prophane and deftroying libertine;

ridiculing the confcientious and the modeft

of both fexes, and endeavoring to bring

into fafhion, a behavior that in purer ages,

would have fcandalized a Heathen country.

And now if your lordfhip will point your

view another way, you may behold a 'levy

of beauties of a different defcriptjon—

•

charmers of the heart as well as of the eye;

whofe attractions will never fade ; whofe

worth can never be too highly eftimated—

'

Lovely ; lively ; innocent : whofe under-

ftandings are refined ; whofe hearts are

pure, and who will prove a continual bene-

fit, as well as a fource of felicity to the

favored mortals of their choice. Thefe,

though
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though they cannot but be confcious of

their fuperiority over the fluttering mifles

of the firft defcription, are never heard to

fpeak with feverity upon their follies, and

though they do not covet their acquaint-

ance, treat them with good nature and

complaifance.

Follow, O ! my fair perufers ! the exam-

ple of thefe lovely maids and ever induf-

trioufly fhun thofe females, though abound-

ing in riches or dignified with titles, whofe

manners violate the rules of modefty, or

whofe converfation tends to depreciate the

beauties of morality and true religion.

CHAP^
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GHAFTER LXVIT.

Delicate Diftrefs.

LADY Jane Sommerton, upon being

left by Eliza Everfham, haftened to

the dreffing room of Mrs. Highman, to

whom, fwclling with infolence and refent-

ment/fhe recounted hercoufi.n's affronting

language and then bui-fl into tears. • i

Mrs. Highman was extremely difpleafed

with Eliza for daring to infult her favorite,

but after foothing her into a more pl-acid

humour, fhe informed her that fhe had

been under a miflake as to the extent of

Mifs Everfham's confeffion, who had only

acknowledged her own prepofleffion ; and

that it now ftood evinced that there was

no particular correfpondence between the

parties. The young lady was in high

fpirits upon this intelligence. Her counte-

nance inilantly cleared, and a malicious

joy -heightened the color of her cheeks,.

She
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She dilregardcd bis prior entanglement,

which flie laid was only a boyifh attach-

ment that would loon give way to the

iplcndor of her alliance, as fbe would not

itop at any mealnrcs to accomplifh hei*

ddign, were, it only to chaftile Olivia

Everlham for prefuming to vie with her

prctcn lions. The aunt wou-ld have per-

fuaded her niece to relinqniili every idea

of a man who appeared fo infenlible to the

honors offered him ; giving it as her opi-

nion that it was a proof of his having a

plebeian foul.

" Juft the contrary," faid the deter-

mined girl. " It convinces me that he
*' has a foul of quality, as his not being

*' dazzled by fuch profpc6ls, (hows that

" ideas of grandeur are natives in his

'' mind."

When Mrs. Eleanor found Lady Jane

fb 'fixed in her purpofe, fhe ceafed to op-

pofe her, promifing, at the fiime time, to

do all (he could to accelerate the accom-

^ifhmcnt of her wiQies. With this pro-

mifc
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mife {\ie profefied herfelf to be extremely

well fatisfied, nnd retired to her own apart-

ment to plan her proceedings.

Olivia, in the mean time^ was confult-

ing with herfifleron the method which fhe

fhouldtake to explain to Mr. Seymour the

bufinefs of the morning, without injuring

either truth or delicacy, and at length, llie

determined to write a note, requefting him

to favor her with a vifit, which (lie did m
the following words.

" Sir,

" The perfedl reliance I have on your

*' generofity and honor, has led me to

^^ refolve upon a mode of condudl which,

'' in the opinion of the lightly thinking,

*^ would feem extraordinary if not unjufti-^

" fiable ; but as a flrange mifconflru6lion

*' has been put upon my language, and as

*^ 1 am not confeious of meriting the

*' cenfure I muft neceffarily have incurred,

^' it appears requifjte I fhould explain the

^* miftake which occafioned the feverity o^
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** my aunt's language yeflcrday. I there-

" fore requeft to fee you for that purpofe as

'* foon as it will fuit your leifure to oblige

" me with a quarter of an hour's audience.

" This effort, I muft own requires a great

" exertion of my refolution, and I muft

'^ ^cg you will affift in making my tailc

" eafy by. introducing the fubje6>. In an-

** xious expectation of your arrival,

*' 1 am iir,

** your obliged friend,

** Olivia EvERSHAM."

Mr. Seymour received the above as he

fat down to breakfaft, on the morning which

followed the preceding events. As Clif-

ford was with him when his fervant entered,

he only wrote an anfwer of two lines, im-

porting he would do himfelf the honor of

attending Mifs Ever(ham within an hour.

Seymour had no fccret of his own that

he concealed from this friend of his heart,

but forbearing on the bufinefs in queftion

t^ utter one alluding fyllabie, he only told

him
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him that he had promi fed to attend at Mr:
Evertham's after brcakfall. As foon, there-

fore, a s_ this, repad was ended, Mr. Clifford

took' his leave and left his friend to his

engagement.

^;, When Mr. Seymour arrived at Mr.

Everfliam's, he was immediately eondueted

by a fervant to whom previous orders had

been given, into the room in whieb the

young ladies ufually received their morn-

ing viiitants, vi^here he found the fiftera-

expedling his arrival. As foon as he ap-

peared, they arofe, but the prefence of

mind which Olivia had been endeavoring

to eolle6l, almod forfook her and fhe trem^

bled in evident confufion. Eliza was

greatly hurt at her fifter's dilcempofure,

but it laded not long, for Henry Seymour

with all the grace and elegance that ever

wxis polTcfled by one individual, haftened

to her, and taking both her hands, fcatcd

her and fat down by her. He then thanked

Incr for the very great honor which her

freedom hxid done him, and hoped that (be

believed
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believed him when he afilired her of his

convielion that every action of her life was

not only jullifiable but meritorious.

Olivia thus encouraged, went through

her purpofe with tolerable fortitude, and

never appeared in a more fhining light

than when in the language, and with the

manner of modedy'sown fclf, (he explained

the miftnkc of her aunt, vv'hich of neceflity

included an acknowlcdorment of thofe favor*

able fentiments a fenfe of h<is merit had

Gceafioned ; adding that Ihe confidcrcd

herfelf under peculiar obligations -to the

confidence he had repofcd in her ref[je6ling

Mifs"Montague, as it Wii^^'circumftance

which would effedlually fix her his friend

through every flage of her life, with fenti?*

inents conformable to his own.
"

'
"^'•

The warmth and the delicacy in which

Seymour expreffcd his admiration of Mifs

Everfliam's proceeding, did honor to his

fenfibility, and afforded a general relief:

the two (iflers now fpoke with the greateft

freedom ; and an unfeigned friend fhip

reigned
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reigned in the hearts of the amiable trio.

Mifs Everfham requeued to be made ac-

quainted with whatever (hould happen rela-

tive toMifsMontague ; and Seymour, with

acknowledgment for the interefl which (he

took in his affairs, promifed that fhe (bould;

though he confefTed, that notwithllanding

his affe6lion was fixed beyond eradication,

he never expelled either to fee or to hear

from her again. Other converfation en-

fued, and the party feparated ; every one

being fatisfied with the event of the inter-

view. After this. Lady Jane Sommerton

took all poflible pains to entrap Mr. Sey-

mour, but vain were all her attempts. He
faw through, and defpifed her blandifh-

ments,while he carefully avoided all appear-

ance of difapprobation, left the confequcnce

fhould produce a prohibition to his vifiting

at Mr. Evcrfham's. The friendly inter-

courfe, was, therefore^ continued, and while

the gentle, fenfible Olivia was regaining her

tranquility. Lady Jane was flattering her-

felf with the idea of being at lafl fuccefsful.

Soon
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Soon after the events above related, a

party from Beverly appeared at Cambridge,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer ; their three

daughters; Mr. RulTel ; Mr. and Mrs.

Percival ; Mifs PercivaJ, and Mifs Bullion

agreed to vilit the Univerfity. Where,

notice being previoufly given, they were

accommodated by Mr. Barker with hand-

Ibme lodgings, Mifs Bullion and Mr.

Ste[)hen Percival condudlcd themfelves as

betrothed lovers. Mifs Percival took great

pains to infufe an idea of a fubfilling par-

tiality between herfelfand Henry Seymour,

while Lucy Spencer and Mr. Clifford were

Toon Icnlible of a mutual congeniality.

Seymour favv the fympathy with peculiar

fatisfa6lion., as he was convinced that they

were formed to conftitute each others hap-

pinefs. The profpecb however was not upr

attended with pain as it luggefted his own

loft felicity, and presented an idea, which

heaved his bofom with a ligh.

The Beverly party purpoling to flay {oir\Q

weeks at Cambridge, they were introduced

to
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to the acquaintance of the Evcfflmmf^^

whom they faw, foon after their arrival, at

a concert given by the fon of a nobleman at

Pembroke Hall, upon his comfng of age.

Lady JaneSommei-ton, who knew the con-

nexion between the families, immediately

fingled out Mifs Percival for her particular

companion, intending to make her an in-

firument of her defign upon Mr. Seymour,

and began her manoeuvres. by infinuating-

the prediledlion of Olivia Everfham. This

intelligence Mifs Percival fo induftrioufly

difleminated, that, in a few days it was

known through the circle. Clifford was

by thefe means firft made acquainted with

the circumftancc, for fo facredly had the

youth of real honor kept the fccrct, that

neither he nor Mr. Barker had uny fufpi-

cion of it. Stephen Percival, indeed, whofe

prying temper and native cunning rendered

him an adept at difcovciing a myftcry, had

long been convinced of both Mifs Ever-

fham's and Lady Jane's partiality, but he

referved the difcovcry till a difclofure could

anfvvcr
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aiinver fome purpofe to himfclfor his family.

When Mr. Barker and Mr. Cliiibrd undei^

flood the truth of the circumfiance, they

vvidied that their friend could return (6

prizable an afFeclion. Even Mifs Spenccf,

dear as to her remembrance were the excel-

lencies of her Harriet, could not but ac-

knowledge that (he thought Mr. Seymour

would be very happy with fuch an amiable

woman as Mifs Everfham. But no conii-

deration could prevail with Henry to ac-

cede to their wifhes, againft which he faid

there were infuperable bars. He added,

alfo that he was convinced the lady would

not only refufe the offer of his btmd, could

he be fo loft to fentiment as to make it,

but, acquainted as (lie was with the prior

engagement of his afFedion, would defpife

him for the tender: that,- moreover, he

v/as perfuaded, however he might have been

honored by her favorable opinion, that, at

that period, fhe confidered him in no other

light than as a friend in whofe welfare, un-

VoL. III. D Gonnecled
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"•<:onne61cd with any circumftance relative

to htrfdf, fhe profefled to take an intereft.

Thus, inflead of exprefling any infolent

flegrce of pity for the foft heart captivated

"by the irrefiflible beauties of his pe'rfon-^^nd

•dazzhng quaHtiesof his mind, as Beau Jfef*

fon would have done, did this noble yonth

Endeavor to obliterate, as much poffiblc t'he

idea which had been difleminated of the

fair one's partiality-^—a mode offiroc^eedi'ng

learneftly recommended io'ihtptk&%W fef

*

'^^bung gentlemen of the ninet^etith' "Cen-

tury, upon any reaV or iinnginary conqil'^ft

'over the beauties in an a-flem'bly, wlio, ¥)t^o-

bably, only wifh to fecure partners for the

cv^ening, but whofe fmiles Ifh^ cotittnht;

Into fymptoms of tender admiration, ^nd

tiieri' iriduftrloufly proclaim, hy' intelligible

inuendoes, the fuppofed cffedl of th^ir

prowefs, which they even afFedl to lament.

When the friends of Seyinour found him

determined in his intentions, thc;^ ceafbd to

folicit^him upon the fubjecl, arid now a

violent
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violent anlmofity broke out between Lady

Jane and Mils Percival ; each difcoverlng

the other to be her competitor for the affec-

tion of a man with whom fcarccly any dif-

engaged young woman could converfc with

indifference. He did, indeed, charm every

heart. His acquaintance was courted by

both fexes of all ranks, ages and difpoli-

tions ; the good ; the grave, and the learn-

ed, finding as much pleafure in his con-

vcrfation as the young and the lively. Viva-

cious, to almoftan extreme, aa he naturally

was, he had, notwith{landing, a fund of

folidity which, though it never made him

either pedantic. or vain, rendered him a de-

lightful companion to all thofe who loved

..tp converfe on rational topics ; yet at a ball

,,^-—who more gay than Henry Seymour!

He appeared exadlly calculated for the

diverfions of the evening. Every lady with

whom he engaged looked upon him as her

own ; every mother was gratified when he

fmgled out her daughter for his partner in

the dance.

D 2 The
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The two above-mentioned fair competi-

tors could hardly confine themfelves within

the bounds of decency when they met in

public company, but the rcfpecl, with

which Mr. Seymour treated Mifs Percivai,

s\s the daughter of his guardian, fo enraged

JLadv Jane^ as flic conftrued it into a per-

ibnal preference, that {heabfoiutely refufed

making one in any party in which the Per-

civals were expelled to join. For foiT>e

;<l3yS;;tb.is proud girl fufrcrcd,.€>n' this ac-

count^ many fevere mortificatiorj?, but (lie

..was foon relieved by a lumiiions^vv'hich Mr.

:Everfham received to go to Bath in confe-

qucnce of the death of a diftant relation, by

whom he had been left a confiderablc eftate

in that neighbourhood, where he afterwards

refided.

Rem.oved to a new fcene, Lady Jane

Sommertoh, foon forgetting Mr. Seymour,

continued her endeavors to draw to hcrfelf

the attention of every fmart young man

who diftinguifhed her coufins, and was

iiftonlflied at her want of fuccefs ; for not-

withflanding
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witbftanding all her prodigious Imaginary

advantages ; they were both married—

•

Olivia, at the perfuaiions of her filler and

other friends, to the eldeft fon of an earl,

wbofe rank was his lead recommendation*;

Eliza to a Ixironet—long before the haughty

maid of quality received one propofal to

which (he would condefcend to Hften.

Expedling a better and a fiill better offer,

fhe began at laft to defpair of ever being

married at all ; and in this lumor an^l

fatisfying herfelf with the retention of her

own confequence, fhe gave her hand, with-

out the con lent or even the kno-vvledgc^of

her aunt, to a young attorney, whofe father

was butler to a nobleman. Chagrined and

nriortified by this event, Mrs. Eleanor High-

man, now turned the current of her favor

towards her other nieces.

D 3 CHAR
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CHAP, LXVIir.

A Leiter'from the' Mnorahle Mrs. Cittliarine

Lumley to Mrs. Miichel.

r^^^FIE removal of Lady Jane Sommcr-

A ton and Mifs Everiljam, left Mifs

Fercivar imaginary miftrefs- of the field.

Her" 'fears Kad^ or late, been fo'ftrongly '^i-

citect^on account of tbefe two formidable

rivals tbat fhe bad almofl forgotten the

greater obflacle to her fuccefs—Henry

Seymour's remembrance of Harriet Mon-
tague. She had indeed nearly perfuaded

herfelf that thoufrh that unf6rlunate m.aid

mud neceffarily live in bis recollc(5lion, fhe

could not be thought of by him but with

abhorrence, and that, therefore, there was

not much doubt of her own wifhes being

ultimately completed : fo fanguine was this

Lady's vanity, increafed by her relations \

and fo flattering the fweetnefs of Seymour's

difpofition,
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dliporition, which foftened his manners even

to thofc whom he difiiked, and dilplayed

itlelf in a conftant native politenefs to every

individual.

About thl3. period, Mrs. Mitchel, who

remained at Beverly vvith Mils Deborah

(tlie not being iafficiently reeovered from

the-.-iUneis occaiioned by her difappoint-.

raesQit^ to accompany the party) received a

letter, from the honorable Mrs. Catharinq

Lunilcy. . This was immediately com-mu-

nicated by ; the. inii.djoujS governefs to Mi.'s.

R..Fe!:g'^a,},^wJia,Vvith grcnt art and^indnf-

try ,(;frcuUiA'd its contcnt& arnongd the

friends by whop Oiq wsis fiirroundcd.

;, , // PearM'itchel,

** J.ull as your lad reached, my hands, I

'' was fetting off fon Tunbridgc and only

^' returned late lafl; night. During my
'' itay in Kent I was fo intolerably engaged
*' that I could not find one half hour for

'

' a-uy abfen t friend, or your in quiries. iho,u.ld

" have been attended to, though I could

D'4- '^ -ot
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*^ not then have given them any anfwerj

'''and now that, by nriCr.nsofan interview,
••' this morning, with Millemont's coulin

*' Fitzgerman, I am empowered to tranf-

*f mit you fome intelligence, it iS'Wit'bjpaifi

^V'ljthat I execute my coramiflion, as I can

'* only inform you of the complete ruin of

' one of the lovelielt girls I ever faw.

''^ Whenfhe firft went off with Captain

^>'i Millemont, (he feemed to expert his

/Siflltantly making her his wife, and Fitz-

*' german fays held out refolutely fome
*' time, bat was at length obliged to yield

" to the force of the captain's battery.

*^ You will, my dear Mitchel, excufe the

'* lightnefs of my dialed : the occafion de-

*' mands a greater folemnity offiyle, but

'' I chufe the exa6t words of my intclli-

'* genccr, who farther fays that the terms

" of Mifs Montague's furrender were, her

** being allowed to wear her commander's
'' name, and an a6iual folemnization of

". the nuptials upon their arrival at Jamaicaj

" or before the birth of the iirft child.

'' This
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• " This account feemed fo highly incon-

** fidcnt with the idea I had formed of Mifs

"' Montague, that had it bcea given ine

i^ uncorroborated by her previous deeamp-

" ment with a known hbertine, I fllould-

** not have credited a fyllable j but the

y^ lad being a certaiaty, who could doubt

<^ of the other > ^f^ --v^

*' The amorous couple failed for the

^1 Wett laft week ; not, to prevent pur-

^Jfuit as it was given outy irxHBediatcly

*^ upon quitting Beverly. -r/^..

" It is happy for your reputtation Mit-

" chel that your other pupils do fo'mucb

" credit to your tutorage, eKe th^morality^

-^ 'of -your precepts might he brought into-

J^''^ueftion. The mifies Pereival are ho-

*i^'nbrs to your name. Mlfs Debby is a
'^ charmi ng creatu re ; yet he r fi fi e r, i

t

^,^1 muft be confeiTed, exceeds her. She-

^' will bean ornament to her hufband, and
" I congratulate the family on the very

" eligible union which, Wharton writes^

^^ me, will now probably take place be-

D 5. <' tween
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*^ tvveen her and Mr. Seymour. I always

" thought they appeared to be much more
" formed for each other than that gentle-

^^ man and the fair fallen Harriet, though

" I do not pretend to have been pofledcd

** 6f that prefcience to vvhidi Nanette

^^ Beever lays claim, as I did not fufpe6l her

*^ offuch fuperlative flynefs : nay, I even

" thought the family, her grandmother, in

**^' particular, blameable for the feverity with

*'^- which they treated her, but they are now
*^ juflified, as it is proved that they were

^^ better acquainted with her real difpbfi-

** tion than thofe who judged of her more
*^ favorably. Fitzgerman was in raptures

*• with her appearance, which he faid was

'^brilliant, and even fumptuous ; indeed,

** the account he gave of her habiliment

*^ much furprifed me, as I ufed to think

'^ ihe looked the eflence of elegant lim-

^' plicity ; but I believe when once thefe

" kind of young women have parted with

*• their innocence they arc in hafte to part,

'•' likewife, with its femblance.
'^ Thus,
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,
" Thus, ray dear friend, have I not only

*' anlwered your inquirieSj refpe^Lingyour

*V degefier^te pupil, but hav^c given you

y^jny unalked fentjjuents upon the oc-.

^^caiion. y\^mri:ahi ''

rjf.^^ And now fbr a word or two of intel-

V- tell igenee relative to our old friends at

^VXunbr.idge.

" Mr. Becver has profefled himfelf to

fftjbe mortally wounded by Mifs Wilmot,

'/. vvho with the utmofi: /img froid leenas

4Vjperfe,(^ly unconfcious of the important

t^ conquell:. You and I, Mitchel, have

V, leen too much of the world .t-Q -be de-

^.^ ceived by appearances, elfe we Ihould

^J, think Mifs Wilmot, Diana's own daugh*

^v ter, educated by Minerva. But ah!

.** I beg the chafte dame's pardon. Stranger

1^ to petitas amourette.^—the iQy fair boafts

;** of virginity unfullied, fo I mufi; find a

" goddcfs more congexiial with myfelf, to

/' honor as the mother of Mifs Wilmot,

*> who will not raife my wonder by

D 6 " fhovving
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" fhowing hcrfelf as another Mifs Mon-
*' tague.

** My dear Major is married and repents,

« Mifs Shetton ftill dies for Leeland^

*^ and Irwin langaifhes for me,

*' I am, dear Mitchel,

" Yours with all fincerity, :\l

*' Catharine Lumley.'*

This precious epiftle was received by

Mrs. R. PerciYal at the breakfaft-table, Jn

the prefence of a large company ; Seymour

and Mr. Clifford, being amongfl the num-

ber. Having an admirable command of

her features, her countenance as fhe pe-

rufed the letter, was expreflive of wonder

and deep concern, upon which Mr. Percival

"alked with anxiety how Debby was.

" As well as when we left her," replied

the lady.

** You look uneafy," returned her huf-

band. *^ What is the matter ?"

^* Nay nothing new^ nor any thing un-

" expeaed/'
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^* expected," was her anlwer, putting into

his hand the letter enclofed, which he haf-

tily perufed, and returned with faying

**: What elfe could fhe look for ?"

The fubjedl was then dropped and a

lilence of two or three minutes enfued^

after which a walk round the town was

propofed by old Mrs. Percival, and acceded

to by the reft of the party.

>©«-X-«>«S

CHAP. LXIX.

Mifs Montague's Tall irJiiJirmiffjdrcuhfed^

yet fiot implUitly believed.

THE adroitnefs of Mrs, R. Percival

fbon made every one, who had any

concern in the bulinefs, acquainted with

the particulars of the honorable Mrs. Ca-

tharine Lumley's letter. To Mr. Clifford

whom, in the courfe of the walk, Ihe

fingled from the reft of the company, (he

talked
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talked upon the fubjedl with an appear-

ance of great concern, and ailced his opi-

nion rcfpecSling the propriety of imparting

to Mr. Seymour the intelligence which

ihe ' had.. received; Mr. Clifford hefiiiiied

from an idea of the concern his Iriead:

would experience on the occafion, but at

length concluded with thinking it per-i

fe6Hy right that he fhould know evenyr

circumftance, as a full convielion of Mifs

Montague's degeneracy would moft pro-

bably free him from every remaining tie of

tendernefs. When the letter was fhown

to Mifs Spencer, which Clifford requefted

it might be, previous to its being put into

the hands of Mr. Seymour, (he was affected

beyond defcription, and could fcarcely ,be

prevailed upon to yield her aflent to its cre-

dibility, but as its apparent authenticity

was too fi:rong to admit of continued dif-»

belief, (he was obliged to give up the canfe

of her Harriet^ whofe condud (he in vain

endeavored to extenuate—'in vain attempt-

ed to foften the evidence againfl it ; or to

repel
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repel the forcible accufationa^ which were

brought forward by Mrs. R. Percival. She

fighed ; (he wept, and continued ill en t,

Mifs Montague was condemned to igno-

miny, and Mr. CHffbrd, after due prepara-

tion, put the infidious letter into the hands

of Henry Seymour, whom it threw into a

temporary frenzy. Had he fooner known

the continuance of the culprits in England

after their flight from Beverly, he would

have explored their refidence, and demand--

ed an explanation of their condu61. No-^.

thing he averred, Jefs than d'lahollcal enchant^

merit, could have drawn from the path of

reBliude his Harriet Montague ! Infernal

arts mufi have been fraBifed to havefeduced

fuch a woman from herfelf

In this manner, in a high tone of voice,

did the enraged Seymour for fome time

exclaim ; his friend rightly judging that it

would be as inefFcdual as unfeafonable to

endeavor to moderate at the moment the

violence of his paffion, and when Clifford,

in due time, ventured to oppofe the torrent,

and
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and attempted to reprefent the matter as a

Gommon occurrence, fpringing from the

frailty of womankind, Seymour turned (hort

upon him and with a ilern air faid '' CHf-

" ford l.you did not know my Harriet^ or

" you would not have talked of her in

^* fuch familiar language. She was—Good
" Heavens! what was fhe not! She was

" all that mortals can conceive of beings

" angelic ! But Oh 1" continued he^ after

a paufe " fhe is gone ; fhe is loft, ajodjny

'^ foul cannot form any idea of future fe-

'' licity." , . ; :

After this, he fludioufly avoided the fub-

jccSl:, and whenever any of the Percivals in*

fidioufly endeavoured to introduce it^..h^

arofe and left the company : all converfsir

tion, therefore, refpe6ling Mifs Montague

foon ceafed, and Mrs. R. Percival was \W(-

patient for Mr. Percival's propofing to Sey-

mour an union with her daughter while

his mind was inflamed wiih refentment, as

fhe concluded that it ?nuji be, again ft the

lovely vidtim of her machinations; but her

mother-
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in-law advitecl a delay till the vacation, now

approaching, fliould unite the parties at

Beverly Lodge. How far this policy was

preferable to the other, we Will n6t take

ilpon us to determine.

>«-x-«

CHAP. LXX.

Kifid Intentions to fome of our Readers,
'

THE vacation is arrived. Our vifitant^

who were prevailed upon to day till

that period, are preparing to leave Cam-

bridge. The forrow of Henry Seymour

is unabated, though his native vivacity,

which, when in company, he permits to

difguife the real feelings of his mind, in-

duces the Percivals to believe that Harriet

is thence erafcd, and that Barbara, who is

a pretty girl and whofe beauties they view

through a magnifier, will, of courfe, fuc->

cecd to his afFeclion, while flie^ tormented

by
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by jcaloufy, watches every attention vvhicli

the friendlhip of Henry dirccls to Lucy,

and dreads, as many of our readers may

judge With probability, left their mutual

fvmpathy ihould infenfibly lead to a warrr}^,

fentiment ; for notwithftanding the congQ-

nial attachment between Mifs Spencer and

Mr. Clifford appears more confpicuous

every day, -yet as the gentleman has not

formally avowed his hncIre/fe^'Mifs Percival

tre^^blcs with, apprcheofion left the foft

allurements of her coufin fhould defeat tb^-

fond hopes which Ihe has formed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer fee Mr, Clif-

ford with partiality. Mr. Rulfel and Mr.

Barker unite him in efteem with Henry,

Seymour. Matilda and Caroline Spencer

wi(b to call him brother, while the family

of thePercivals diflike him bccaufe of his.

attachment to the Spencers, to whom, not-

withftandLng great appearances to the con-

trary, they have an infuperable averfton*

Mifs Bullion detejis him for his infolence

and Jiupdity-^w't fele6l the lady's own

phrafes
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phrafes—for not paying due deference to

people of fortune, for he treats /ler as iffio

ivere not zvorth a Jli'ill'ing hi the world.

Kind and gentle reader, we have now

done with the prefent tenfe, and fhall lapfo

into our old dull ilylc of relating pad events.

If thou art tired, ftop at the point to which

thou art arrived. We will not lead thee

on by promifes of better entertainment

than what thou haft already experienced,

becaufe we may thus perchance baulk thy

expe(5lations ; but we will do our beft to

fill the vacuity of thy mind ; inform thy

underftanding, and amend thy heart. We
will entice thee to follow the examples fet

thee by our favorites and to fhun the vices

of thofe whom we difapprove. We will

paint, in our moft glowing colors, the

beauty of virtue and the deformity of vice;

and if thou demeaneft thyfelf with teach-

able humility, we, will give thee all the'

praife that thou canft defirc.

CHAP,
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CHAP. LXXI.

Thofe "jcho hwce expencnced tJie Cauje ii'ili

exciije the Effe^f.

TT 7HEN the party we juft now led at

Y V Cambridge reached Beverly, they

received the alarmmg intelligence that the

good old Mr. Spencer was taken danger-

ouily ill about an hour before their arrival.

Till thi^ period, he had enjoyed an unin-

terrupted (late of health, which increafed

the apprebenfion that the diforder Would

prove fatal.

The effed^s of this event on the minds of

the inhabitants of Beverly were various.

The major part greatly and lincerely la-

mented it, and offered up to Heaven fervent

prayers for the recovery of their venerable

friend and benefaxSlor. Even children raa

crying to their mothers, when they were

told that Mr. Spencer would die, and the

general
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general queftion from one Individual to

another, when they met, was, " How long

*' is it fince you heard anything from the

*^ Aviary ?" If the reply was favorable,

the countenance of the inquirer inftantly

brightened, and " Thank GOD," with a

real ardor, clofed the converfation.

Reader! Thou didft not know our great,

our beneficent Mr. Spencer ; norwcrt fthbu,

Iiwecn, acquainted with that kindred foul

of his, which inhabited the form of the

gentleman mentioned in the 28th chapter

of the firft volume of thefe our labors, by

the name of KILDSRBEE I If thou hadft

witnelled, as we did, the clofing fcene of

the latter, and of its cfFcdls upon the peo-

ple in the vicinity, thou wouldft be able,

without our afliftance, to form an idea of

the general concern which feized the inha-

bitants of the village upon an apprchenfion

that the end of Mr. Spencer was ap-

proaching.

When Mr. Kilderbee [kind, good,

amiable father 1—friend!] left thefe lower

Regions^,
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Regions, to join "congenial minds above,

the Pari{h mourned : the bond of induftr^

was arrefted: bulinefs flood ftill ; and

filence exprefled the univerfal forrow which

the fudden ftroke occafioncd.

Reader ! whoe'er thou art that feelcil

thyfelf difpleafed by an apoflrophe to a man

ever dear to our recollection—ever high in

our remembrance, go thy ways. We write

not for fuch as thou ; nor (hall thy frozen

criticifm flop, or chill the filial tear which

flealeth down our cheek,'>i3i>iino-.iu u( lou

Hail blefTed Spirit ! And jfs on Eartii

thy glory was to aid thy Maker's praife, fo

now from Heaven come and influence us

below to tread thy (teps. Be thou our

Guardian Angel and keep our fouls from

evil

!

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXXir.

Sorrowful IntelUgence,

rr^HE clofe of our laft chapter has de-

JL privcd us of all our juvenile and

light-minded perufers, and we have a pro-

phetic idea that our future pages will be

opened only by the good and wife ; a num-

ber fo inconliderablc when compared with

the multitudes which incommode our

fi'icTids, that did we not conceive their good

opinion to be a vaft overbalance to the dif-

• approbation of the trifling many^ we fhould

fold our paper, and leave Mr. Spencer to

die unregarded ; Mifs Montague to be

deftroyed without a figh ; Mr. Seymour to

be wretched and Mifs Spencer to mourn

without commiferation, and the reft of our

favorites to (ink into utter oblivion, with-

out the feeling 'of any compun^lion: but

-encouraged by the fmiles of our lenient

friends^
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friends, we will proceed, and even attempt

to entice our difloyal fubjecls to return to

their duty, by promrfing to entertain them

with the joys of folly and the triumphs of

vice.

" Mr. Spencer is ill."

*^ Mr. Spencer is dy'ing^'

" Mr. Spencer is dead"—w^is, by Ihe-

progreflive voice of fame, foon echoed

through the village and vicinity of Beverly.

As we have already attempted a faint

iketch of the forrovvs of the friends of vir-

tue upon an apprchenfion of lofing. the

exemplary Philanthropift, we vvill now cad

an eye upon thofe, who from an expecta-

tion of fomc advantage accruing to them-

felves from the occafion, received the intel-

ligence without a figh. .,.:/

'\ Is he dead!"—;faid J^Irs. Quaintly.

*' Then Dorcas give me my hat a^d my
*^ cloak and my clggs, and let me run, up
" to the Lodge. Perhaps the news has

** not yet been fcnt there ;. or if it htts, my
** good and dear friend, Mrs. R. Pcrcival,

" will
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^' will have fo inuch to do, that fne will^ I

^' know, be glad of my advice and alTif-

«' tance."

Mrs. Quaintly was, in li;.:.; ;•;.:;: .r.^

dlfappointed. The news had reacliQil; the

Lodge, but it wanted the confirniatbu

which ilie was happy to bring, of its au>.

thenticity. The family and their partizans

now entered into confultations upon the

proper and the improper : and great re-

fentment was expreiled again ft the people

ahoiU the old man, as they difrefpeclfully

ftyled the reverend parent, for not imme-

diately difpatching a meflenger Vvith the

intelligence : but it was fuppofed that they

ftaid to concert their meafurcs, and to de-

termine whether they fliould or fhould not^

immediately quit the Aviary.

" I thought madam/* faid. Mrs. Quaint-

ly, " Mr. Stephen Percival was entitled to

^^ the eftate upon the death of Mr.

i^ Spencer."

" Why fo he is, to be furc/' replied Mi-s.

Vol. hi. E R. Per-
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R. Percival ;
^^ at leafl, /am^ which is the

** fame thing."

*^ Certainly madam," obfcquioufly re-

turned the other ;
" but how then can

'* thofe people hefitatc about relinquifhing

'^ pofTelTion ?"

-^MVhy, Mrs. Quaintly/' faid the firfl,

** there is an awkward claufe in my great-

'^ grandfather's will, which wants cxplain-

*' jng, as it does not definitively fity who
*' is to enjoy the property in cafe of my
" grandfather Spencer's death before the

"** heir arrives at the age appointed ; but

'^ there is not much doubt of its being the

•^ parent of that heir : however, as Ste-

" phen is lb near of age, it would be mad-

" nefs in my lifter or coufin to difpute the

'' matter."

*^ Certainly ; certainly."

'' To be fure."

" Certainly"—exclaimed one, then ano-

ther, of this precious groupe, which con-

fifted of all the Percivals, Mrs. Mitchel

and Mrs, Quaintly.

Mr.
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Mr. Barker and Henry Seyitloiir were at

the Aviary, where the iirft was in high

«(leQm and the other fo greatly favored,

that Mr. Spencer always called him the foa

of his affedion.

George Percival was the only one at the

Lodge who enprefTed any forrow for the

event which fo many deplored, and he was'

allced with farcai^ic feverity whether he

fhed tears becaufe his brother wonld be

lord of the village.

** Yes," faid the angry youth ;
" be-

" caufe he never will cut fo bright a figure

" in that flation as my grandfather has

** done, who was, queltionlefs, the belt

"" man in the Univerfe."

Mr. Stephen was going to reply with a

menacing air, when being told that the fer-

vant who was ordered to go exprefs to

Bullion Bower, waited for his letter, he

inftantly retired to write, and George

walked into the garden to vent his grief

without the danger of reproach.

E 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. LXXllI.

T/w Percivah in Triumph.

Beverly Lodge, Tuefday mcrrning.

^^ "Tl^ y|"Y dear Mifs Ballion is ajr^jiicly >iA

JJyjL " my idea transformed* into Lady,

^' Beverly, and fne will, I now hope, Jjp

'• very foon the declared milireis oi Spencer

*• Aviary. ;,^ . :

' " After this it is needle fs to Hiy that the

^^ late pofieflbr is ,iK> njore.

" Exercife,my dear madams your fanc^y.;

'^ prepare your ornaments, and enjoj in'

*' profpecl the aftonifliment wl^ich the

^^ whole country will be under at the blaze

*' of brilliancy you will exhibit upon, an

•* enfuing occafion, the delights of which

'^ already fill the heart of

'' Your

*^ Stephen Percival."

The
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The above was the billet fent by the heir

apparent to his elecled bride, and beyond

cxpreffion was the tranfport with which (he

perilled the fafcinating tidings which it

conveyed. She was feized with a delirium

of pleafure, and adlually, in theparoxifm,

wrote an antwer to Lord Beverly, and

fent it to the Lodge with that addrefs.

She then ran up to her father and mother

and acquainted them with the joyful event,

congratulating them upon the profpect of

her foon being the iirft lady in the coun-

try. She then began to arrange the arti-

cles of her intended bridal liahillemeiit^ fay-

ing—*' It was always my wifh to be a

*' mourning bride/ there is fomething fo

" novel and fo elegant in the defign that I

" am determined to be married in mourn-
" ing. The drefs in which I mean to make
*' my appearance is filver tiffue, which (hall

*' be fpolted v/ith black and trim.med in

" feftoons with the broadeil: and fined:

*' black lace that can be procured. My
** ornaments diall be jet and pearls. Jet

E 3 " bracelets
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** bracelets with pearl lockets will have

*' a moil beautiful eiFe6l upon my arms,

** which, fince I ufed milk of rofes are

*^ charmingly improved, and, in 7ny opi-

*' nion,' {how more good blood than thofe

" of the girl who ran away from the Lodge,

*^ about which, the men ufed to make fuch

*^ a fufs. Jet for my necklace and ear-

*' rings will likewife be of advantage to

*^ the complexion of my face and bofom,

** efpecially as the flightnefs of my mourn-

** ing will admit of powder in my hair.

*' My beft fnoes Hiall be white fatin, my
" others, black, with jet faftenings to the

** firft, and pearl rofes for the fccond. The
*' ground of my watch cafe, too, fhali be

" pearls, with jet ftuds/'

Thus did the Nabob's daughter antici-

pate the delights of bridal finery, while her

admiring parents fat looking firfi; upon her

and then upon each other with looks of

the fondeft approbation. After (he had run

over all the particulars of her intended

drefles, the old people recapitulated the

articles
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articles which had been previoufly agreed

upon, refpeCting jointure
; younger chil*

dren's fortunes, and pin money, till mifs

rccolledled it was time to write orders to

her tradefmcn in London ; which (he did

wiih all poffible expedition and fent off the

letters by exprefs.

And now let us leave thefe exulting peo-

ple to the only happinefs which they are

capable of feeling, while we follow the too

long ncglcded Harriet Montague, or, as

at this period, (he was flyled, Mrs. Mille-

mont, through a feries of incidents vyhich

led to the crilis of her fate ;—a fate which

affected even the hearts of Mrs. R. Per--

cival and Mifs Bullion, invulnerable as they

ever had been to the fufFeringsof virtue, or

the fall, with the ruin which generally

enfues, of its votaries.

Reader, we again leave it at thy option

to ^' purfuc, or not to purfue" the fubjedt

of our pages. If thou art amongit the

tender of thy fpecies, clofe the volume, for

thy foul will be pained by our relation. If

E 3
. adamant
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adamant furrounds thy heart, proceed, for

the diflrelies of virtue, in all her loveii-

nefs^ will not touch thy feelings. No pang

for others can invade thy fcrenity ; no figh

for the 'vvretchednefs of a fellow- creature

heave thy unruffled breaft. Mallls^.\^^

envy thee, for thou art defended agSi^

that fympathy—that companion which

often tears our hearts for the woes of ano-

ther ; nor will thy brother's cries, though

mifcry bend§ him to the ground, deftroy

one atom of thy felicity. But, Malus, vvc

pity tbee, for thou art lofl to joys unfpeak-

able—^Joys which a frozen mind can never

know, but which, as Ainator thou canft

tell are exquifite—the joys of IciTcning, by

partaking of, a fellow- creature's grief

CHrlP.
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CHAP. LXXIV.

Jb6'be~lmfroperly/o called ; and a fezv IdeaS

oil the Sale of our Fellozv-Crealures,

WE left Mifs Montague in a fituation

fafficiently deplorable to excite

compaffion in the breaft of a Spanifli

duenna, and it would have been an a6l

\v6rthy of the mod renowned knight-

errants of old Caftile to have releafed her

from the giant Millemont, preffing her, as

WC' fiave laid, to look forward to happinefs

when thegulph of deftrm^tion feemed open*
j

ing to receive her. In vain were her en-

treaties ,
for him to relinquidi his purpole.

In vain did flie afibrc him that certaia

v^retchednefs to both, would be the inevi-

table confeqnenec of his perfifting in his

defign (which, at that time, fhc did not

doubt to be matrimony), as it never could

be in her power to make fuch a return of

afFedion as ht feemed to defire, or as a

/k:' - Ed' wife
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wife ought to give to a hufband. To all

this he replied that he would trufl to time

and his own afliduity, which, he feared

not, would conquer her prejudices and

enable her to reward h\?, pajfion—as he very

juftly termed it, for afFedlion, in its genuine

fenfe, was a plant of too divine a genus to

flourifh in the rank foil of Millemon^t's

bofom.

Tired with the conteft, fhe wept and was

filent, till the libertine clafped her in his

arms, with a rude fervency, and fvvore that

moment was the moft rapturous of his

exiftence. The indignant maid, with all her

flrength, reiifted his difgufiing freedoms,

and, thrufting her head through the win-

dow, wildly fcreamed for affiftance ; but

there was not any near, for the ruffian had

concerted his plan with too much policy

for her efforts to be effecSlual. The car-

riage which conveyed the lovely fubjedl

of thefe pages had been lent by a young

nobleman pra6\ifed in exploits of this na-

ture, and was well adapted for the purpofc,

being
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being furniflied with fpring blinds, that

could be Jet down in an inftant and vvhicU

Millemont never fliiled to ufc, whenever

any houfcs or pafleiigers appeared in fight;

by which means, and by being met, at

proper diftances, by frefh horfes, they-

reached lyondon without moleftation^^oi^*

the following evening. Here the terrifiecl

and almolt exhaufled Harriet, who had

refaicd all the refrefhrncnt which Mille-

mont had provided for her, wa^entirely-

wrapped in a counterpane and carr\eci ii^ta

an elegant houfe in Portland Place. It

belonged to the fame nobleman who had

accommodated the Captain with his chaifc,

and who had alfo left for his friencj's ufe

one of his carriages in tovvn ; his. lordfhip

being, at that time, at Bath, for the i:eco-

very of his early decayed conftitution.

The wretch, who received the difirefTed

beauty, was a pradlifed pander, vviiofe man-
ners were perfectly genteel, and who ap^

peared a man of fafhion. His wife, equally

poliOied with himfelf, and equally qualified

E 6 for
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for the very honorable employment for

which his lordfhip had felc6ted them, was

the daughter of an honefl farmer who, con-

trary to his own judgment had fufFered

his wife to give her an education greatly

above his iituation. This injudicious mea-

fure had the ill efFe6l of difpoling her to

lillen to the adulation of the landlord^ and

in a Hiort time, to fill a willing facrifice to

his allurements, a circumflance which

broke her mother's heart and fhortened

the days of her father. After her lover

was tired of his conqucft, he propofed

her as a wife to the confidant of his

amours, who readily accepting the offer,

received a very conliderabte fum for his

compliance. This finifhed pair entered

very warmly into each other's views, and

lofing their patron foon after their union,

fct up for themfelvcs, and in a ftiort time

obtained fo fuperior a reputation for being

iifefal, that the noble lord, in whofe houfe

they now reiided, determined to monopo-

lize their fervices, by the fettlement of a

handfome
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handlbme annuity 'ft>r''i!«tti' tetrti' ©T 'ibS!f

joint lives, and a refidencc iiV bfle-' 6f m^
many houfes of which this illLrf^Hcife^^Mi-

of the BritiOi Senate was pOfTeiror. WA
Innately for the purpofcs of our inllita*!^

gentleman, this Mr. and Mi's. Blarney wet'^

now houfekeepers for his lordflirp'in Pcirt;'-

latid Place, where Kc had purfehafed^ti Uhe-

ment which, on account of the pHvady-Bf

the back apartments, fe6tned pufpoftfy

framed for mi (chief li ^'^n r^o-ri

When Mifs Montague was 'it\&a(bk {?6h

her cotton fetters, Mr. Blarney Was fh6 fole

obje6l that appeared in her view ; the cap-

tain being gone to giv6' diredions to the

fervants, who were to cotitihue with him,

and to confult with Mrs. Blarney the bed

method of procedure. As fhe gazed'around

her in aflonifliment and terror, her fkilful

attendant in the mod confoHng language

requQfted her to be comforted and eafy ;

afTuring her that fhe was in a houfe where

flic would be protected from every ill, and

that
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that he flioiild be happy to render her

every poflible fervicc.

The diftrefTed Harriet immediately caught

hold of the hope which this addrefs afforded,

and clafping her hands with fupplicatlng

ardency, fprang from the chair, upon which

fhe had been featcd, and threw herfelf upon

her knees at the feet of Blarney without

his obferving her intention in time to pre-

vent her. In this pofture (he was begin-

ning to thank him and to implore his pro-

tedion, when the door was opened and

captain Millemont entered, introducing

Mrs. Blarney. Harriet now relapfed into

her former terrors, and fank upon the floor,

from which Millemont and Mrs. Blarney

lifted her, and carrying her up ftairs, ano-

ther female attendant was fummoned, who

affifted the lady procurefs in putting her to

bed. When ftie was fufficicntly recovered

to be able to fpeak, (he dem^anded of Mrs.

Blarney, who was fitting by the bed-fide^

wherefne ivas, and under 'whofe frote6tmif

The experienced woman, putting on an

air
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air of tendernefs, affured her that flie was

perfectly fafe ; that no harm was intended

her, and that (he might rely upon her for

prote^lion. .:

Harriet looked at her ; hcfitated, and

doubted ; for flic thought that her coun-

tenance indicated duplicity ; but Mrs.

Blarney moil: ftrongly protefled that not-

wilh (landing fhe had been prevailed upon

by her coufm M'lllemo^it to receive (as fhe

had been led tofuppofe) his intended bride,

fhe was a woman of too much confeie?ice,

and Mr. Blarney a man of too nice honor,

to permit any undue proceeding in her

houfe.

Harriet was flill apprehenfive; but totally

overcome by fatigue, fhe yielded to .the

power of fleep, after having, with difficulty,

been prevailed upon to take a little nourifh-

ment. A female fervant, devoted to her

employers, was left to attend in the room

through the night, and Mrs. Blarney joined

her hufband and the captain in the fupper

room, where it was agreed that every

method
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method of pcrfuafion fliould be ufcd .to

procure Mifs Montague's confent td the

wifhcs of her lover, ^s he falfely ftyled him*

felf ; that if her principles were inflexible,

he would propofc marriage ; taking care,

however^ not to be legally fettered, aiid

that, if this was rcjedled, the muft thank

her own obftinacy for enfuing confequences,

as after their arrival in the Wefl Indies, for

which place ha expelled to fail in a fhort

time, he would repay himfelf for his troublct,

either with or without her confent. Till

this period, flie was to have ail the liberty

ihe could defire within the houfe, but not,

on any account^ to be allowed to go abroad.

Mn Blarney thought Millemoiit had

arranged the buiinefs very properly, and

applauded his not intending to proceed to

violence in Portland Place, as notwith-

ilanding the convenience of the back

rooms, if her refifiance was attended with
'

fereaming, the people at the next houfe,

who were ftrange precife creatures, might

catch the found and make impertinent in-

quiries.
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quirles. Mrs. Blarney llkcwifc fpokc ap-

provingly,, but hinted that fhe thought his

rcftraint might ceafe upon their going on

board the fnip, and that the commander

ought to be prepared to expecl Captain and

Mrs. Millemont. The gentleman was

pleafed with the intimation; told her the

plan fhould be purfued, and aiked her to

procure a proper perlbn to attend his wife

to Jamaica. Mrs. Blarney ailured him

that he could not meet with a young wo-

man of greater fidelity than Hannah Jen-

kins, the girl who was then attending Mifs

Montague'sbedfide, forfhe believed nothing

could corrupt her but gold ; which, fhe

prefumed, the captain was too well ex-

perienced to permit his lady to poflefs,

Hannah was proof as Mrs. Blarney was

pofitive againft prayers and tears, having

no ears for the language of complaint on

occafions of the prefent nature.

Thus was the deflrudlion ofour Harriet

determined upon by three villainous con-

fpirators, who paid no regard to the weight

of
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of dillrefs which the profecution of their

plan muft inevitably heap upon the devoted

vidlim :—and who deHbcrately refolved

upon deftroying—pofUbly the future, cer-

tainly the temporal felicity of one of the

iTioft amiable young women in the univerfe,

for no other reafon than that of her being

beautiful ; accomplithed, and meriting the

eileem of all who had any knowledge of

her.

Captain Milkmont zvas in love with Mi/s

Montague ! He adored hr ! It was Jit e only

who could make him happy !

What a prophar>ation of language !

What an inverfion of meaning !—for it

follows

—

And^ therefore^ he would render her

the moft wretched ofexijling creatures^ and an

ohje6t of contempt to all by whom Jhe was

formerly refpe6led.

Ye Millemonts of the Age ! draw near.

Hear, with deteflation, the recital of your

enormities, and avoid a ixxommiflion of

crimes which mark, with infamy, the name

ofMAN ! Yc advocates for the iniquitous

traffic
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traffic of your fellow-creatures 1 rejoice ;

for while deftroying libertines exift ye (hall

not be deemed the moft atrocious of your

fpecies : for ye only ruin the worldly feli-

city of thoufands—only lay wafte united

families and happy countries—only tear

children from parents ; parents from help-

lefs children ; hulDands and wives from

each other*s fond embraces^ and divide the

deareft friends for their remaining term of

years in this Hate of exiftence, after which,

in that bleft region where

V^No fiends torment, no Chriflians thii il fpr gold,'*

they fhall be reunited in never ending joy,

whilft ye, finking under their accufation,

fhall be doomed to perpetual flavery in the

only place calculated for the punifhment

of your crimes: but the libertine, who
often gives death to both the body and foul

of thofc whom he has enfnared, fliall have

the additional torment of being continually

goaded by the wretches who were, by him,

conducted
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condiidled to the horrid fcene of their

mutual punifliment !

Yet vaunt not too much O ye for4iti .

purchafers of human flefh ! that there are

in the Creation linncrs of a ftill blacker

ho?^ than yourfeives ; for deadly dark mtift

be the cornersof your flinty hearts. Your

advocates—what caufe is fo bad as to be

deftitute of a pleader ?—your advocates

advance the necejjity 6{ ilaves to cultivate

the Weftern Lands; but we deny that fach

neceffity exids ; and we deny it logically.

Nothing can be necefTary that is evil ; and

that this pradice u evil, may very eafily

be proved ; thereforey it cannot be neceffary.

Ifyour lordfhip and Sir Judas are fohafdy

as to rcfufe your aflerit to our afll^rtion,

that the fale of human creatures is an evil,

the firft qucftion which we will aflc you, is,

whether an African be naturally inferior to

an European in point of uncultivated intel-

le6l ? To this we conclude, as we fuppofe

you to be poffefled of common {tx\(c, that

you will anfwer—No.—Say, then, what

would
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^vould be your fenrations on feeing a hun-

dred Engliilimcn dragged from their native

Ihore—(whether without, or with, the au-

thority of their king)—chained, and con-

fined on board a trading vcffel, and know-

ing that they were torne from their dif-

tradled friends for the purpofe of perform-

ing the work of horfes and of oxen ! What
would be your fjntlmeiits of iho^w piirchaf-

ers? And what your tortures, were any

one of your own children to be feized by

the ravage rs!

Gracious Heaven, that any man who

calls himfelf a Chrillian, can give his voice

in favor of fuch execrable proceedings

—

fuch tolerated barbarity ! ! ! That any na-

tion which profefTes to believe the Gofpel

of Ch rift, can hefitate to abolilb a traffic

\Q diametrically oppofite to its divine in-

jundtions! !

!

It has been urged that thefe Africans,

till employed by Europeans, are a fet of

people entirely ufelefs, and that we, kindly,

endeavor
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endeavor to render them beneficial to the

univerfe

!

Blind ! ignorant! ftupid ! fordid wretches!

To fiippofe thattheAlmighty Father created

thoufands of rational beings for no end

—

no purpofe ! and that we have been very

meritorious in difcovering a method to

make thefe fupernumerary people of fervice

to the reft of their fpecies, by employing

them in buftnefs for which^ GOD and

Nature omitted to qualify them ! If the

work of brutes u^as to be their work, vvc

could teach the Great Omnifcient to do

much better than He has done : we could

inftrudl him to fend this part of the human

race into this world without the reafon

with which it is requifite that we fhould be

endued ; and by taking care to blunt the

edge of their fenfibility ; by preventing

their having any fentiments of afFcdlion or

friendfliip for their own fpecies, and by

rendering them inaccejjihle to torture—to

prepare them for the condition which is

allotted to them.

Will
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Will our readers excufe the above dlgref-

fion upon the miferies of thoufands of their

brethren now flaves in Chriftian territories?

Will they heave the figh of pity and drop

the tear of fympathy upon human woes ?

Or will they, indignantly fhut the book

and defcant upon the abfurdity of mixing

fuch a fubje6l with the incidents of a

novel ?

But again let us remind our cenfurers

that we are not amenable to their judica-

ture. We are fbvereigns in our own pro-

vince, and conllder ourfelves as fuperior to

every petty critic who fliall prefume to

difplay his unripened judgment upon our

performance.

CHAS,
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CHAPTER LXXV.

Portland Place,

WE have given Mifs Montague a

long night's rcfl:. Her fleep was

found and refrelhing, notwithflanding the

apprchenfions under which fhe clofcd her

eyes ; and ihe arole in the morning pcr-

feclly recovered from her fatigue, though

not relieved from her fufpicions and alarm.

She determined however to be as colIe6led

as pofFible, and to ufc every method to

engage the friendfhip and aflirtanee of

Mrs. Blarney. But our Harriet had ano-

ther—-a e:reatcr refource. However un-

fafliionable and, of courfe, contemptible,

it may render her in the eyes of fine ladies

and gentlemen, fhe raifed her mind to

Heaven. She implored protecSlion of the

Almighty, and in Him placed her con-

fidence, while flie prayed for death, or for

deliverance.

As
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As it was in Mrs. Blarney's infl:ru<9.ions

to endeavor to procure the good opinion of

Mifs Montague, (he conduded herfelf with

the utmoft decorum ; and talking in the

language of virtue, lamented the infatua-

tion of Mr. Blarney refpe6ling her coujln

Millemont, to whom he was fo extremely

partial, as always to comply with all that

gentleman's requeils. From this caufe pro-

ceeded the reftraint under which fhe was

forry to fay that fhe had been compelled to

promifeto keep Mifs Montague during her

rcfidcnce in her houfe, where fhe fhould be

liappy to make her abode as agreeable as

a confined fituation would admit. Mrs.

Blarney then artfully painted, in glowing

colors, the ardency of Captain Millemont's

affedlion for her lovely prifoner, and en-

larged upon tlie beauty and elegance of his

px^rlbn ; the brilliancy of his underfiand-

ing; the fweetnefs of his difpofition; the

magnificence of his fortune; the confe-

quence of his connexions, with the reputa-

tion which he had acquired in the line of

ToL. III. F his
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his profeffion; and fummed up the whole

with an obfervation that his lady would be

one of the moil envied women in England.

She was aitonifhed, as fhe obferved, on

finding,/mce her arrival, that the violence

of the captain's pailion had impelled him

to take an undue method of endeavoring

to fecure fo lovely a prize ; but fhe mull

needs fay that the temptation would almofl

excufe the adion, which fhe hoped a (hort

time would induce Mifs Montague not

only to pardon, but reward.

To the above harangue, Harriet liflened

in almofl perfedl (ilence. Her grief,, at

firfl, prevented her from fpeaking, and as

Mrs. Blarney proceeded, her manner and

the turn of her countenance, notwith {land-

ing fhe ufed all pollible circumfpedlion, in-

fufing into the mind of Mifs Montague a

fufpicion of duplicity, fhe inflantly de-

termined to be upon her guard, and to for-

bear faying anything which might inflame

her goalers, or precipitate her wretched

deftiny. As fhe endeavored therefore to

affume
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afTume an air of ferenity, Mrs. Blarney-

was perfuaded that flie would, in procefs of

time, be induced to yield to the wifhes of

the captain. This idea fhe imparted to the

two gentlemen below flairs, and it was in

confequence agreed that Mifs Montague

fhould not at prefent be too ftrongly foli-

cited ; much lefs be treated with violence,

as Millemont had fo much Tentiment mix-

ed with his paflion, as to lead him to wiHi

for a continued, rather than a tranfient en-

gagement. Our Harriet, therefore, enjoy-

ed full liberty within the houfe ; had free

accefs to a large and ^tolerably well far-

jnifhed library, with permiffion to ufe pen,

ink, and paper, though not to difpatch any

letters. She, however, addrefled her writ-

ings to her Lucy, with a hope, that fbme

incident might favor her tranfmitting to

Spencer Aviary an account of her diflrefs

and of her refidence : for being allowed to

go in company with Mrs. Blarney, into the

upper front rooms, the windows of which

were well fecured, fhe perfeclly knew to

F 2 what
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what part of the Town llie had been con-

veyed, as (though the circumflance was not

fufficiently material to our hidory to be

iTJentioned) the Percivals had frequently

made excurfions to London, during her re-

iidence at Beverly, and flie never was left

behind.
'^'^

Day after day, did Mifs Montague watch

and wait in vain for an opportunity of tak-

ing fome fl:ep to procure her own enlargc-

\iient. Every avenue to an efcape was

ftridly guarded, and every poflibility of

conveying a letter out of the houfe, preclud-

ed. Reading and writing employed one

great portion of her time ; but when Mil-

lemont was at home, fhe was obliged to

hear his profeflions of afFe6lion, to which

fhe feldom gave any other anfwer than

that fhe was too much in the condition of

a Have to talk upon a fubjedl which re-

quired the determination of free-will. She

urged fometimes on thefe occafions with

tmreftrainable vehemence, for the liberty

of which, with unparalleled audacity and in-

juftice,
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jiiftlce, he had deprived her. To this he

made the replies ufual on fuch occafions

—

that the little hope he had of being the ob-

je6l of her choice while fhe rclided at

Beverly—his unbounded affed:i0n^ which

rendered it impoffible for him to think

himfelf bled without her—his determina-

tion to make her the happiefi: of woman-

kind, &c. &c. had impelled him to proceed

in the manner which he had done—that he

never could fet her free till (he had con-

fented to bind hhiiy and that llie muft be

cautious not to drive him to acls of defpe-

ration ; a menace which had at one time,

fo great an effedl upon her, that fhe faint-

ed ; fell from her feat, and fank at his feet.

By this circumllance he was, in fome de-

gree, affected ; but Mrs. Blarney entering

the room on his ringing the bell, he was

by her intimoitions almoft led to think that

the fainting fair would be more reconciled

when all was over, and was tempted to ufe

the dreadful opportunity of ending that

part of her diftrefs occafioncd by fufpence.

F3 But
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But MiTs Montagiie^s fainting was attended

with convujfions, and her fituation appear-

ed (o alarming that every fiend in the houfe

(for the fervants all knew the bufinefs for

w.hicb they were feledled) was fedulous in

aflifling her recovery. After this, the cap-

tain laid afide all intention of proceeding

to. extremities till his entrance on fhlp-

board, and the terrified Harriet was deter-

red from again cxprcfling, in fuch ftrong

terms, her indignation at being a prifoner

;

though riie. never would tarnifh her fince-

rity by giving him room to hope that fhe

would favor his addrefs. When fhe was

left to herfelf, her reflection a fecond time

almofl overpowered her fenfes. The idea

of what her beloved Henry would endure,

and what conftru6lion he would be led to

put upon her difappearance, had always

been the fharpefl pang which her bofom

knew, and at this juniSfure it fo flrongly

recurred that it drove her to the verge of

diftradlion. Terrified as flie was, when

fhe was firft feized by Millemont and his

myrmidons^
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myrmidons, ihe was yet lenfible by the

condudl of the Percivals and of Mrs. Mit-

chel (which afterwards^, more than at the

time, {truck upon her imagination) that

they were acceflary to the outrage com-

mitted upon her ; and as fhe did not doubt

that their motive for the commiffion of fo

barbarous an a(5lV>'as to ren^ove her as an

obftacle to the views of Mifs Percival, fhe

naturally concluded that they would repre-

fent her condu6l in very dark colors to her

Henry : but fhe endeavored to confole her-

felf with frequently pciufing the letters

which had pafled between them, during

the feveral days of her confmernent at Be-

verly ; 'having kept in her pocket-book

thofe of Mr. Seymour and copies of her

own," that fhe might (how them to Lucy at

their firft interview. She was, iikewife,

more ealy with refpe61: to Mifs Spencer,

from the recolledlion of what fhe had writ-

ten to her during .the fame period ; little

thinking that the elucidating letters had

never reached the hands of thofe kind^ ten-

F 4 der,
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c!cr, raithful friends to whom they were ad-

drcflec], but had lervcd as fubjedls of ridi-

cule to the mofi: deftroying fiends that ever

difgraced the name of women.

Haplefs Harriet ! ! We lament,' we de-

jllor£ thy miferable fate ! and are "grieved"

that the truth of thy deftlny commands lis

to proceed with an account of thy dif-

treffes^ which We wifh that we bad autha-

rit^f to fay had now reached their higheft

point : bat alas ! the heaviefl: prefTure was

yet unborne—^^the prefllire which crufhecl

her almofl to the ground, and rendered heir

one of the mofl wretched of her fex.

As Millemont was defirous to artiufe

Mifs Montague, and to render her con-

finement as little irkfome as poffible, he

ordered a printer to fupply her vvjth the

produdlions ofthe day; fuch as newfpapers^j

magazines ; reviews ; light pamphlets, he,

that it might not appear that they were

fent on her account, he dire6led them to

be carclefsly thrown upon the table in the

library. Wandering about in a truly

'' melancholy
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^^ melancholy mood/' fhe fometimes took

up one or other of thefe publications,

fcarcely knowing what (he did, or what (he

read, and merely becaufe her own ideas

were infupportable. It was in one of thefe

hours of vacancy, that fhe accidentally

unfolded a morning paper which Jiad lain

there feveral days, and ikimming over. the

contents, a padage printed in rather dif-

tinguif^able type, caught her eye. She

read a line. She (larted. She attempted

to read on, but was ahnoft prevented by

agitation. Her eye fought the end of the

paragraph. She was ftill unafTured of its

import, and therefore began again, and, at

length, reached the conclufion,

_ Our fufceptible readers will quickly be

alive to the feelings of the fair fufFerer,

when they perufe the copy of the paragraph

by which fhe was fo greatly afFeded, and

which we here give verbatim.

^' The elopement mentioned in a for-

" mer paper, of a beautiful young lady

*J from B-v-rJy Lodge in a County not far

F 5 from
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<^ from that of Middlefex, with the gallant

*• Captain Millemont^ is likely to be pro-

^* du6live of an immediate union between

*^ Mr, S-ym-r, the deferted lover and Mifs

*^ Sp-nc-r, the bofom friend of the fair run-

** away.' Matters were inftantly put eii

^* train^ as the young gentleman (contrary

^-^ to the willies of his guardian, who in-

'* tended him for his own daughter) went

*' poft to Sp-nc-r Aviary upon information,

*^ of Mifs M-nt-g-e's infidelity, and offered

*^ himfclf to Mifs S. who, with the ready,

^* concurrence of her friends accepted his.

^' tendrejfe,

*' The fugitive fair embarked with her

" military lover, the day after her arrival

^^in London, on board the Ceres, bound

" for the Weft Indies, were the gentleman

*^ has a confiderable eftate.'*

With amazement—with a difbelicf of

the evidence of her fenfes—with a perfua-

fion that fhe was under the illufion of a

dream, did Harriet perufe the above intel-

ligence. Again fhe read it ; and again

;

ilill
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ftill endeavoring to perfnade herfelf that

her eyes had deceived her. For a few mo^

ments, (he laid down the fatal paper and.

endeavored to colledl her powers of reafpn-

ing", but in vain ; the paper was again re-

forted to ; (lie once more read the paflage

over in aftonifhment and calling her eyes

down lower, the following, amongil; the

articles of births, &c. prefented itfel£

" Yelterday was married at St. John's

*• Weftminfler, by the Lord biftop of

•* Norwich, Henry Seymoar, Efq.of JVIar-

" tin'sPriory LeicefterfliirejtoMifs Spencer

" of Spencer Aviary. The gentleman is li-

" neally defcended from a noble family, and
*^ has a handfome eftate. The young lady

'^ is perfectly accomplillied and amiable,

^f and will have a large fortune : the union

" therefore is a circumftance perfe6lly

" agreeable to the relations of both the

" parties.

'' N. B. Our fecond column which con-

" tains the paragraph relative to theelope-

" mcnt of Mifs M-nt-g-e^ was printed off

F6 '' before
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^\ before we were favored with the preced-

*t ing article. We did not then imagine

*^ the marriage would have been fo fpecdily

'' celebrated."

Nearly petrified by aftonifhment, Har-

riet held the paper in her hand feme mo-

ments after her eye had reached the laft

fyUable of the above. She then ran to a

window in a paroxyfm of defpair, thruft

her head through one of the fquares and

feemed as if we wanted to burfl the bars

and jump down ; but her ilrength failed ;

bcr reafon was overturned, and fhe fell

upofi the floor in convulfions. The win-

dows of the library opened into a back

fquare furrounded by the offices belonging

tb the houfe/ and the broken glafs, falling

on the pavement, alarmed the fervants in

the kitchen,who ran upftairs to Mrs.

Bkrrl^y to lacquaint her with the circum-

f^ance. On this alarm Mrs. Blarney haf-

tened into the room and found Mifs Mon-

tague upon the carpet entirely fenfelefsand

the handkerchief upon her neck flained

with
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with blood. She thereupon immediately

rang for affiflants to convey the feemingly

expiring Harriet to her bed^ and Mr.

Blarney haftened tofummon Captain Mille-

mont, who was that day gone to dine with

a nobleman in St. James's. When the

gentlemen returned, they met Mrs. Blar-:

ney upon the flairs in the greateft fright

imaginable. Mifs Montague was ungo-

vernable. She had recovered the ufe of

her fenfes, but her reafon was gone. She

raved, and flruggled for liberty ; threaten-

ing deilrudlion on all who oppofed her

going out, and vehemently infilled upon

being her own miftrefs. With the aflifl-

ance of the fervants, Mrs. Blarney had

endeavored to fecure her arms, and flop

the bleeding which ifTued from a wound on

one fide of her throat, given, as it was

conje6lured, by herfelf ; but fhe could not

efFedl her defign, for the ftrength Mifs

Montague exerted on this occafion was

aftonifhing. She furioufly pufhed away

every one that approached her, and tore
•'--•'

. off
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off the bandage which they had put round

her neck; fo, that locking the door, they

thought it beft to give way to her, in fome

meafure, till the Captain's arrival, as by

flruggling they were apprehenlive of in-

crealing 'the bleeding, and by fending for

medical afHftance, they might expofe them-

lelves to detection: for Harriet in her

l^enzy, though as yet unacquainted with

the full extent of their infamous defigns

againtl: her, was perpetually charging them

with being accomplices in her deftrudion.

When Millemont and the Blarneys en-

tered the room, fhe fprang to the door and

driving backward the lady as fhe. followed

the others, attempted to force her way into

the gallery: but the Captain caught her in

his arms, and with the moft foothing worcH

entreated her to be compofed^ aflliring her

that a coach Ibould be called, and that fhe

fhould go wherever fhe pleafed, provided

fhe would permit Mrs. Blarney to wafli the

bJood from her neck ; drefs the wound,

and' put her on foma clean linen, as i^

would
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would be highly improper for her to appear

abroad in her prefent condition. For a

moment fhe Teemed to liiten, and looked

as if flie was confidering upon the matter;,

but prefently fhe ftartled, and cafl: her eyes

about in wild confufion ; then talked in

incoherent language and again infifled

upon going abroad that moment. After

ibme time, her fpirits fubfided and llie fat

in a kind of ilupor, daring which, they

w^idiedj and infpedied the wound, which

(not thinking about the broken window)

they ftill concluded that flie had herfelf

occafioned. Mrs. Blarney, at Millemont's

inftigation, gave her a cordial of a com-

poling quality ; a dofe in which this dexter-

ous dame was perfe^lly fkilled ; having

feveral times adminiftered it to .ftifle a fenfe

of that diftrefs which it had firfl afiifted to.

create. Harriet, overpowered by previous

contention, foon yielded to the powers of

the fomnific cup, and then they ventured

to fend for a man [he did not merit the

appellation of a gentleman] of the faculty,

with
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with whom Mrs. Blarney had fome. ac-

quaintance. The wound—upon examina-

tion found to be flight—was then drefled

and fome reflorative drops ordered to be

adminiftered as foon as (he rtiould awake.

When he had difcharged his office, the

man of medicine took his leave, carrying,

with him fome fufpicion, which he deemed

it would be moft profitable to keep to him-

felf, refpedling the truth of thofe circum-

flances to which he had been a witnefs.

For feveral days, the lovely object o£ the

Captain's attention, continued in a ftatepf

delirium, and her fever increafed with fuch

rapidity that all her perfecutors were alarm-

ed with apprehenlions for her life : at

length however the goodnefs of her con-,

ftitution furmounted her difeafe, and fhe,

was judged to be in a ilate of convalef-

cence.

The fagacious reader need not be told

that the paragraphs in the newfpapers which

had fo deeply afFc6led Mifs Montague,

were of Millemont's fabrication. He had,

indeed.
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indceJ, bribed the printer to alter the prcfs

f()r the one lalt flruck off: and this pro-

tfuced in part the efledl which was intended

l^it/^as it perfuad^d her that Seymour w^as

f6f "ever loll to her, by his union with Lucy

Spencer ; but it created no alteration in her

fentiments^ rerpe6ling the Captain. Her"

rejedlion of him was founded upon prin-

ciple.

During the period of Harriet's illnefs.

Captain Harding, the commander of the'

veflel, whom Millemont had engaged to

carry himfelf ; his lady ; two men and one

woman fervant, to Jamaica^ informed him

that he fliould be ready to fail in a few-

days. This was a perplexing piece of in-

telligence, as Harding was a man who

\^ould not openly aid an illegal meafure/'

though he would connive at what he called

a trifling breach of the laws, provided the

bribe was fufficiently large to overcome the

whifperings of his almoll' conquered con-

fcience. However, upon hearing a fabricat-

ed tale refpc6ling the unhaf>py derangement.

4
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of Mrs, MllUmont^ on account of her having

Veen deteded in an improper fiiiiation with

an Officer In the Guards^ Harding, who
pretended to believe what he fufpedled was

falfe, agreed to receive the lady on board

his fiiip while under the influence of a

powerful narcotic. This Millemont fug-

g^fled as a neceilary expedient, aflliring

Harding that fhe had not only refufed to

go with her hufoand, as fhe had previoufly

promifed, to his Wed-Indian Eftate, but

had infilled alfo upon being feparated from

him by formal articles.

Preliminaries being thus arranged be-

tween thefe two noble commanders, Mrs,

Blarney was commiffioned to procure pro-

per apparel and other neceflaries for the de-

voted Harriet. She was to be attended in

her voyage by,Hannah Jenkins and the two

footmen, who had long been retained by

Millemont on account of their adroitnefs.

in managing his intrigues.

At length the fatal hour arrived. Mifs

Montague, by the force of medicine, was

thrown
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thrown Into a deep flcep ; put into a cbair^

and conveyed on board thelliip in To gentle

a manner that fne never awoke .till feveral

hours after it was under fail. The dofQ

indeed was fo ftrong that it had nearly

faved her from all fubfequent diftrelTes.

When (lie firil: opened her eyes, (he looked

around her in adonifliment : but, feeing

Hannah at her bedlide, fhe thought herfelf

fcarcely recovered from a dream, and after

afking for fomething to drink, clofed again

herftill heavy eyes, and remained perfedlly

quiet till a fudden motion of the veflel oc-

calioned her to ftart up in her bed, and

give a faint fcream. Millemont now ap-

proached, and feeing her look wildly (for

having been fenfible of her former deli-

rium, fhe believed that her reafon had

again deferted her) he endeavoured to

foothc her with all the tendernefs which he

poffelfed, and upon her demanding to

know where fhe was, he acquainted her

by degrees with the truth of her fituation.

And nov/, reader, we confefs ourfelvcs.

unequal
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unequal to the tafk of defcribing the dif-

trefTcs of the truly wretched Harriet, The
poignancy of her griefcan only be imagined

by thofe who, in feme degree^ have expe-

rienced 'fimilar anguifn.

Paufe here awhile my good friends

;

flnit your outward eyes, and let fancy pre-

fent Mifs Montague in the confined cabin

of a Weft-Indiaman, upon the bofom of

the deep ; fea-fick, and otherwife extremely

ifl^;' 'deploring—not (imply the lofs of a

man for whom fhe had the purefl and mod
fervent afFedlion—-and of a friend whofe

iympathy had hitherto foftened all her for-

rows, but in the union of thcfe two, under

the belief of her perfidy and depravity, ai;i

event which muft render it impoflible for

either to be reftored to her. The lofs of

their good opinion—the deteftation with

which they muft think of her, was the fc-

vereft part of her affliction . Could (he

have hoped that they remembered her with

affedion— that they pitied her deftiny,

and fympathifcd together for her lofs, it

would
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would have Ibftened the fenfe of her {ov-

rows: but to be confidcrcd by Seymoiir

and Lucy Spencer as a deceitful, wanton.,

degenerate creature—as having preferred a

man o{ Millejnotifs chara6ler—it was niore

than fhe could fupport. The deprivation

of her other friends—the fentiments of the

world at large, grievous as in themfelves,

were thefe coniiderations, appeared as tri-

fles, when put into the balance, with the

lofs of Henry and Lucy. To fill the rnea-

fure of her woes, (he was entirely in the

power of a lawlefs and abandoned liber-

tine, of whofe vile defigns fhe could no

longer entertain any doubt : for Hannah

(more grofs than Mrs. Blarney, whofe fpe-

cious manner and alTumed gentlenefs,

veiled, in fome degree, her fraud ulence.,)

talked to her in a language that fhocked

ker fenfe of hearing, and difclofed the hor-

rors of her profpedls. Captain Harding ad-

dreflcd her as the wife of Millemont ; and

the two footmen imprelTed the (hip's crew

with
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with a belief of their miftrefs's faultj con-

dudl towards her hufband.

Thus was every refource, every ray of

hope and comfort fhiit from the view of our

poor Harriet. Without friends—without

money to purchafe afliftance [for Mrs.

Blarney, during her illncfs, had taken out

of her pockets every fixpence, under pre-

tence of its being impolitic to leave her the

power of bribing her attendants]—what

could fave her from the deftru6lion which

awaited her

!

CHAPTER LXXVI.

The Voyage.

THE ways of the Wifdom of Provi-

dence are unfearchable ; and its

goodnefs is a folid rock of never-failing

defence to all who reft upon it in confi-

dence. It never did—It never. wHl—It

^ever can deceive them.
The
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Tlie great—the Divine fyftem of Chrif-

tianity, cli/incumbcred from the obfcurl-

ties in which its pretended friends have in-

volved itwill infufe its confolation through

the deepefl advcrfity ; and with its " fmall,

'^ {lill voice," will afllire its fufFering vota-

ries that the morning will at laft dawn upon

them, and that their fouls fhall again know

peace and gladnefs.

Harriet Montague, young as fhe was,

and gay as was the difpofition which fhe

inherited from nature, drew her fupport

from the great refources of religion: a cir-

cumftance which, as we are apprehenfive',

will fo far degrade her in the eftimation of

perfons of the Ion ; that the confideration

of her youth ; beauty ; underftanding

;

fweetnefs of temper and various accom-

plifhments will perhaps be infufficient to

reinftate her in their regard. But fhe was

more than paid O readers! for your fcorn,

by the confolation which fhe received from

her hope—her confidence in Infinite Cle-

mency. Ye are not, ye unlearned in this

fcience

!
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fclcnce! to fuppofe that llie was happy, or

even tranquil in her iituation. No; the

was weighed down by grief: fhe was op-

prefTed by accumulated forrows, and t^e

moft horrid profpcds were prefented to. her

view. Nay, fometimcs defpondency prevail-

ed, and reafon feemed to di^late to her that

future happinefs was an impoflibility whiqh

fh^ mufl not hope to attain. She would

then wonder that flic could ever cheridi

what flie w^ould then call fo delufive.Aa

idea. For had Jlie h^r lihertj, t<^. yjiiam

couldJlie fly for prote^lon ! "llie ivjiol^^ fy-

mily of the LodgeJ flic i:\is. co?iv'nifed^,^\as'

^rivy, if Wp acQeffarj^ l^. ihe 'vioJe^^ce wincji

had been commitiedii^gnheK. ^Jlfifljpulcljffie

apply to the Spencers I . The. though^ . 1;:^:$

torture. Could flie loulecelve thcmj OrJf'

fle could, would not the knowledge of -^ler,

innoceyice flll them withjygret^gixd^^ofo^^M

their felicity I But qllo%jqhig iher^^^\vas a

general reconciliationy could fliefupfort the

idea of feeing her Zw£>', A/ri". Seymqur !

Oh I no ! it was not to be Cfidured, To

".-hat
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'G)haf fpot^ theriy could Jhe, ivith fafety^ dt*

re6i her Jieps,

This, when clefpair prevailed, was the

fubftance of her foliloquies : for it is not to

be fuppofed that the comfort which we

have affirmed to be deduced from a per-

fe6l reliance on Almighty mercy, is con-

Oantly to banifh a fenfe of misfortune.

Surely not, for 4:hcn fuf^ering would be

entirely at an end. All ci re uitj (lances

would be alike ; and troubles, which are

fent with the benign intention of fitting

us for a happier ftate, by purifying our

hearts, would then be diverted of their

effect. It is at times, only, when we are

under heavy affiidKons, that this brightnefs

illumines our profpedls, and gives momen-

tary but efficient vigour to our hope and

faith.

Whoever has experienced the truth of

the above do6trine, will fubfcribe to our

opinion. Whoever has not, will ridicule

our tenets and remain an infidel. Wifh-

ing, therefore, to the latter a portion of

Vol. III. G valuable
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valuable wlfdom, we will proceed with our

Itory. ,

.xbi the d&pth of h-er dijlrejs^ Mifs Montague

had hope of delrjierance,

' How ,fhall that hope be realized ?

,;MulVwc raife a llonn ; fink the (hip;

drown all the reft on board, and c^cS. her

efcape by means of a part of the wreck ?

Shall Millemont be lliddenly flricken by

rernorte? Gr fnall a hero fiart up from

among ft the failors ?

• No; a cowardly avarice was the mcaps^^

o{ her fafety through the dangers, of her

voyage y for Healing one evening upon

deck vi'hile the gentlemen were at fu[>pcr ;

the men fervants attending and her guard

Hamiah: overpowered by the fumes of rum,

a liquor of which llie was extremely fond,

Ihe haftily walked to the ftern of the (hip,

and wringing her hands, in evident diftrefs,

appeared to one of the failors who ftood

obferving her, to have a dcfign of throvving

herfelf overboard. With this perfuafion,

he fprang to her ; clafped her in his arms,

and
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and ordered a boy to call Captain ETardihg.

He accordingly foon appeared, and under-'

Handing the circumftances, artfully began

to expoliulate with her, and advifcd her to

condu6l herfelf with more fhow of regard

to a hu(band whofc afFedlion for her was,

upon ail occafions, very evident.

The indignant Harriet, upon this addrelSi

-

adlimed a compofcd and determined aiH/-

bidding the commander, at his peril, courl-i

tenance any farther illegal mcafures again fl'

her; telling him, in the prefence of the

fiiilors, who had gathered round them, that

he vcr}/ well knew that fhe ^d.^ not married'

to Captain Miilemont ; that il-jc never in-

tended to be his wife, and that if Captain

Harding perlifted to aid her ,deftru6tion,

(he would appeal to the laws in the firft

land upon which fljc fliould- fet her feet,

where juitice prcfidcd ; that (lie under itood

Mr. Long was his employer, and fhe

doubted nc>t, as flic was perfboally, as well

as by character acquainted with that gen-

tleman, that he would caufe all polliblc

G 2 retribution
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retribution to be made for whaj (ht might

fuffer in her voyage.

At the mention of Mr. Long, Harding

flood aghall. He well knew the {lri(5lnefs

of his integrity ; and being convinced that

he would not fliut his ears to a complain-

ant, till he had inveftigated the caufe and

fpund it groundlefs, immediately deter-

mined to change fides, and, Millemont

that initant coming uj)on deck to learn the

occafion of the commander's being fum-

moned from his fupper, he with fettled

afTurance, upbraided him with falfehood

refpe6ling his pretended marriage ; and

obferved that as he was now convinced the

lady was not Millemont's wife, it was his

duty, and (hould be his care, to fee that no

violence was offered to her perfon during

her reilclcnce in his fhip.

Harriet, upon this, was tranfported with

joy, and thanked Harding with the livelieft

exprefiions of gratitude, while Millemont

Itood aftoniflied at the fcene. Suppofing

however that Harding was ading an artful

part,
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part, in order to befriend him, he lliid only

that he thought himielf obliged by any Ten-

timents exprefTcd in favor of his Harriet,

to whom, notvvithftanding her unkindncfs

to himfelf, he was mod tenderly attached ;

and that therefore, though the doubts

which had been fuggefled of his honor,

called for his refentment, he would let

them pafs unnoticed ; afiuri^jg every one

prefent that the lady was truly and^ Aw-

fully his, as his fervants could teftify; '

" I am not—I am not his wife-^I never

^' will be—-" exclaimed the agitated fair,

" I would die fooner tha'n givc^T-^

'' HuOi ! huflj my love.'* faid Millemout

in a raifed tone, to drown her fofter voice,

as, affifted by his people, he carried hdr

from the deck; "your delirium will re-

" turn if you thus permit the violence of

" your temper to predominate. You are

" mine, and J/iall he mine till theexiflence

" of one of us be terminated."

In vain did the refifling Harriet endeavor

to declare the truth of her circumllances

G 3 to
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to the liilcning failors. I'hc pfejtidice was

gone out againft her, and they all adhered

to Millcmonty whofe addrefs and genera-

fity had fccurcd every voice in his favor, r

On being carried to her cabin, flic wds

configned to the care of the too tnrfty

Hum'phrcVy till the cvaporiiting fumes of

the rum Qjould leave the confofcd brain of

the then fnoring Hannah. -ji'-o::

'i'.'WIien Mifs Montague was fccurcd from

again; ^iijjpearing upon deck, Captain uMillo-

^itet *' returned to Captain Harding, to

inquird into the caufe of the buftle, when

he was afloniOied at the continued altera >

tion of Harding's language and manner,

which Millemont had imagined to be only

afTlimed, for the purpofc . of quieting his

fair prifoner. -^''

A Iharp and long dialogue now cnfuefl

between tiicfe noble tommanders, which,

were it to be given verbatim, might exhibit

a picture of the minds of many rn the fame
^

didmguiflied fituations ; but the refpect

which wc entertain for both our marine

and
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and land officers, indnces us to fupprefs

the relation, left our readers' flioutd iinbibC

prejudices to the difadvantage of thcl%

gentlemen in general. To fecurc Captain

Harding to his intfcreil, Captain Mi'llcmont

offered him a confiderable fum, in addition

to what he had before received, but he was

not to be corrupted by gold ; at leaft nat

by the portion tendered by the lOtfeei;geti?^

tleinan. He was in po(iei]io^ii- (In'tlifepaf-

fage money for Millemont qndbis fa iT-ily,

and he feared, from the threats of Mife

Montague, the lofs of liis (hip and entire

difgrace, (houid his condu6t ever reach

the knowledge of Mr. Long. He foftened

however his refufal of affidance to the

lover, by telling him that whatever fivor

he could procure from the lady's confent,

he fhould congratulate him upon, though

he could not permit any violence to be

ufcd during her re fiden ce on board his fhip.

Millemont now gueffing the motive of

Harding's refufal, ironically complimented
him upon the purity of his principles, and

G 4 added.
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^Mtd, thrt he thought himfelf -|^?S§'t1y

obliged to fo rigid a virtue for that relaxa-

tion of fentiment which gave him leave to

make the veffel a brothel, provided that

the commander could be fccured agaiiift

^he conlcqa-ences/ / • -
; .

'^ ,;"^ ;in.u;v,

- "After confiderable-iWtiffe'yn'tloVH "fi^lfes^^a

risconeiliation enfued on Harding's^promif-

^i^g'-'tia'/aeilitate Mifs Montague's convey-

ance to the country houfe ofCaptain Mille-

feient on their arrival at Jamaica : and this

^fee efle6tcd by difpatching a boat to land

^Wiih a-^vrvant, who 'had'orders to' Walt \\ntti

^: ti^magc' at a; little tdidance froni^ the

jtpvvn. The plan was executed to the

.wifiies of its projediors, and after a itormy

Mid otherwife diftreffing voyage of eleven

weeks and four days, our lovely Harriet

was condudled to her deflined habitation,

in a very pleafant iituation not far from St.

Jago, near which ..place Millcmont's eftate

was confiderable. Behind the houfe was

an extended wood, the path through which,

led to a plain that gave a profpedl of Port-

PaiTage,
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PafTage, a Sea-port town fix or feven miles

from St. Jago, and not far from Kingdon.

The terrors which feizcd Mifs Montague

when (he found herfelf in a fpot fecluded

from all authority but that of the man

whom fhe continued to deteft, cannot be

conveyed by any language with which we

are acquainted. We will therefore leave

it to our fufceptible and fympathizing

friends to form an idea of what -(he muft

have endured upon the difappointment of

the expedation which Ihe had, formed of

being carried to a town, wh^reihe hoped

to be able to force an appeal to foiiie per-

fon in power.

G 5 CHAP.
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CHAP. LXX VII.

Sc67263 at Citron Grove,

TT^OFLfeveral days Mifs. Montague ei^^

JL^;
,;^
d.ured the tender perfecutions pf Cap*;

tpin Mill^mont, when forefeeing that pcr-

fuafives would be vain, he began to affume

a ftrongcr tone, and to employ fierncr lan-

guage. .After ofFering her his -hai;id au4,

fortune in a legal way, vThieh. he did; itiol^

fep^ye-ver ^ii>temi, .tliat fhe iliou Id. legally

pofTcfs, he bade her confider that (lie was

totally in his power and that it was not.

likely that he fhould have taken fuch pains

and have been at fuch expenfe without the,

afTuranee pf reaping the expedicd re\var4,f)

that, therefore, fhe would do wifely to

comply with his offered terms, linee, if (he

refufed, he had determined upon her being

his without terms.

This intimation had, in fome meafure,

the
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the defired effcdl upon the attentive Har-

riet. She helitated ; bluOicd, and looked

confufed ; and from thefe fymptoms the

fanguine lover prefaged, what he thought,

the happiefl. conclufion. He hoped that

fhe would now accede to his propofal of

matrimony ; which great point gained^ he

doubted not of fucceeding in" his more

atrofcioU^ defign^i But he greatly '"drfed

fit'"hiS conjeSures. Her hefitatibilV'^fier

bluflies, her conkifion, proceeded 'tiot','^ as

he imagined, from an in<?lining weak'fiefs^

in his favor, but from an increafe of terrof

at the more immediate clanger of herfttiirf-

tion, mixed with a contempt which* HTi^^did'

not dare to evince, for the principles- that

he now fo plainly avowed. Struck with a

thought that fhe muft 'neceffarily difieitible

her abhbrrence of botbnh'e ^mkfi arfd hik

meafures, (he flood filent without' daring

toraife her eyes to his, loll any expreffion

from them, of her fentiments, (hbuld pre-'

cipitate her deftrudiion. Millemdnt viewed

her with rapture ; his foul Was on fire, and

GO biH
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but for bis expedation of the confent with

which he now hoped to be fiivored, the

next hour would not have left augh.t for

him to wifh or for her to apprehend. He
now again addrefled her in the kindeft

language ; afliiring her of his unalterable

aiFeclion, and promifing to comply with

every thing which fne could defire. For-

tunately for Harriet, who was but little

Ikiiled in diliimulation, a fummons juft

then arrived for - Millemont to attend a

gentlennan at the gate, and this gave her

' leifure to colIe(5l her ideas ; ta fee the

neceffity of concealing her avorfion, and

Id afk a ftated time for confideration.

When Millemont returned, he found

Harriet in a deep reverie, and drawing a

favorable omen from the placidnefs of her

air, he not only complied with all her re-

quilitions, but gave her even more time

than (he demanded ;
procraftination, with

refpecSl to the marriage ceremony, well

fuiting the villainy of his proje61s. He
told her, and he told her truly that he

only
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only wanted her confent to be his feme

time or other, and that he would rely on

her generoiity to fix an early period. Cal-

culated as thefe affu ranees were to quiet

the mind of Mifs Montague, they were

accompanied by a manner which only in-

creafed her alarms, and convinced her that

Ibelmud purfue fome defperate method, or

be a faerifice to the defigns of an abandoned

libertine. This opinion was confirmed by

a converfation between Millemont and her

jailor Hannah, which (he overheard whije

fhe was in vain endeavoring to explore fome

means of efcape from a long gallery that

led to various apartments. When (he was

iirft imprifoned at Citron Grove—the name

given by the Captain to his Weft Indian

eftate—her fanguine temper led her to

depend on the afliftance of fome one of the

many gentlemen who vifited there, to whom
fhe determined to appeal for redrefs. But

this hope proved fallacious. The fenti-

ments of Millemont's friends too well agreed

with his refpeding the fair fex^ to induce

them
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them to give her the protedllon which fhe

demanded. Of this, (he had very foon

undoubted proof, for one evening, as the

captain was furrounded by a large party,

flic rufhed from her apartment, followed

by the clamorous Hannah, who was unable

to overtake her, into the dining room,

where, almoft frantic with diftrefs, fhc told

the circumftances of her iituation with aa

energy and pathos that muft have affected

hearts of humanity, but which made not

the leaft impreffion upon thofe of her

auditors. Swearing that (he was an Angel,

they rallied the captain upon his keeping

her fo clofe ; telling him that it was a proof

of his confcioufnefs of his want of power

to detain her by the ties of love, \ great

deal of ribaldry pafied upon the occalion,

and from indecent language^they proceeded

to fach a6i:s of freedom as foon drove

her in indignation from the room. After

this (he made another effort to procure

a protedor by appealing to another

party whom (he met^ as attended by Han-

nah
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nab (out of whofe fight fhe never was

trufted), (lie was walking in a piece ofplea-

fure ground at a fmall diftance from the

houfe. By this groupe (he was received

in the fame manner as by the firft ; and

Millemont, proud of the praifes given to

Harriet's beauty, prefTed her to grace his

table by her prcfence at dinner : but this

file peremptorily refufed, being now con-

vinced that all who viiited him were of

principles too diflblute to afford her any

aiiillance. But ftill deiirous of making one

more trial, fhe took advantage of a flight

indifpofition, and requeftcd to have fome

medical advice, reafonably concluding that

fhe could not fail of fecuringto her interefl

a man who, by profeflion^ was a friend to

the afflicSled. But difappointment again

fucceededto expedlation. Doctor Watfon

difgraced his fraternity; all his anfwer to

the lovely Harriet's requeft for afliftance,

was, that he fhould be extremely happy to

be able to benefit her healthy but that he

did not profcfs to be a phyfician to the

mind :
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jmind; that he (hould not fafpedt hers

could be difeafed, as he wa^.CQpvioced

that th^ admirable qualities of Captain

Millemont, whom he was proud to call his

frien(^5 were all employed to render her life

a fpene of felicity.

, H^rrjet was, at once, filenced by this

fpcech, which clearly indicated that fhe

muft not expert afliftance from this Dodor

of phyfic, who was, indeed, as much of a

libertine as. Millemont himfelf.

We do not intend to carry our readers

through all the diflreffes under which Mifs

Montague labored, during her captivity

at Citron Grove. It is fuiiicient that we

prevent their forming fo erroneous an opi-

nion as that of her quietly fubmitting tp

refide there. Every moment was employed

in planning the meivos/ of efcape ; but fo

faithfully were the commands of Millemont

obeyed, and fo ilri(^iy was fhe guarded by

the fern ale dragon to whofe care fhe was

commlttqd, tjiiit her fchemes proved abor-

ti,ve
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tive and (he was left to bewail her deiliny

with unavailing lamentations.

We will now revert to the circunnftance

of Mils Montague's overhearing an alarm-

ing converfation between Millemont and

the infamous Hannah. In this it was

agreed that Harriet was to be treated with

increafed refpecl, and to have the liberty

of walking where fhc pleafed, with a pro-

per attendant ; but not to be indulged in

her frequent requeit of fleeping in a cham-

ber by herfclf Hannah had likewife orders

to provide a fecond key to the door of their

apartment, that after it had be.en locked by

Mifs Montague, as it regularly was, it

might, without her knowledge, be again

unlocked, if circumftances fhould render

fuch a plan eligible.

When fhe had thus accidentally obtained

this information, the terrified Harriet haf-

tened to her apartment, more apprehenfive

of danger than at any former period.

What then was her refource ! A very un-

genteel one in our opinion, though the

only
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only one upon which mortals can rely with

either fafety or certainty. She bent heu

KNEES AND RAISED HER MIND TO GOD.
Her prayer was heard. Her mind was

comforted, and fhe foon after endured the

prefence of her perfecutors without any

difcompofure of fpirits.

From whence^ fay O ye worldly wife!

was this ferenity derived }

> ^Was it from a ftoical apathy of thought?

- Was it from the di6lates of taught phi-

lofophy ?

Was it from bravery of fpirit—from the

exerted refolution of a tender, timid female

mind ?

No ; with only thcfeaflinants^ the lovely

Harriet muft have funk under aecuiau^

lated and accumulating woe. .Defpair

would have bowed her foul to the earth,

and probably felf-deftrucSlion have rlofed

the fcene of her fubl unary v/rctohednefs.

But her foul was quieted. The tern pefl: in

her mind was bid to ccafe, and the " 5//7/

'^ /mall voice' afilired her of the prote6iioa

of Heaven.

CHAP
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CHAP. LXXVlir.

Mijs Montague detenmnes to attempt an

E/hap,

OUR young readers, and perhaps m^ny

of their leniors, are difgufled with

the ferious letittments which often irreiift-

ibly intrude with the incidents which we

arc bafy in relating. An habitual belief of

the conftant infpecSlion and prote6tion of

Providence renders us, we muft confefs,

but ill-calculated to pleafe the gay ones of

the prefent age. We have notwithftand-

ing, as much conviviality in our compofi-

lion as any mifs or mafter, old or young,

in the gay eft circles round the metropolis ;

and were it not for the misfortune of being

poiicficd with an ardent dedre of benc-

iiting, as well as of amuiing, our fubjecSls

in general, we could perhaps prefent them

with as much fun as ever dillendedthe roly

lips
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lips of a modern belle at the reprefentation

of a modern farce.

Daring the enfuing night and the next

day,' Harriet was totally engrofled with

concerting fome probable means of efcape

from the vigilance of the watchful Hannah,

who, though fhe pretended to leave her at

liberty to walk where (he pleafed, during a

few hours abfencc of the captain, took care

not to let her be beyond the limits of her

obfervation. Mifs Montague could, there-

fore, only wander about with feeming in-

attention to the fcenes around, till the

advance of evening, when Millemont re-

turned with a large party of gentlemen

from Kingflon, the appearance of whom at

a diftance, drove the affrighted fair in hade

to her apartment. Dodi^or Watfon was

amongil the gentlemen now arrived at

Citron Grove. Of him,- upon the fudden

proje61ion of a plan which fhe hoped to be

able to execute that night, Harriet defired

an audience ; and, upon feeing him, com-

plained of want of fleep, entreating him to

provide
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provide for her a gentle foporific^ which

fhe requeued might be as taftelefs as pof-

(ible, as ihe had a ftrong averdon to every

kind of medicine.

Watfon, by nature^ a man of gallantry,

profefled his readinefs to ferve the lady in

all that was compatible with his fidelity ta

his friend, with vvhofe diabolical views he

was fo well acquainted, that an idea in-

ftantly occurred of the advantage that a

little laudanum might polUbly be of to the

caufe which he was fo ready to promote.

He therefore told his patient that he would

difpatch a fervant to Kingfton for a fmall

phial of a compofing liquid, of which (he

might occafionaliy take, to the quantity of

thirty or forty drops : but he enjoined her

always to inform her attendant of the time

of her ufing it, that every thing about her

might be kept perfedly quiet:—fo fedulous

wiis this difgracc to human Nature to faci-

litate the defi:ru6tion of one of its greateft

ornaments.

, The drug was fpeedily procured—the

gentlemen
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gentlemen were afTembled in the faloon,

and Hannah attended Mifs Montague to

inquire what fhe chofe to eat.

" Only a frnall piece of bifcuit with a

" little rum and water," was Harriet's re-

ply ; requefting fome orange peel might be

added to the beverage.

Rum and water—or rather rum without

water, was, as Mifs Montague well knew,

Hannah's favorite liquor, of which fhe

would frequently drink very freely. The

viands were foon fet before her; when,

requefting Hannah to go down for a little

more water, flie poured into the mixture a

fufficient quantity of laudanum for the

purpofe which fl:)e wifhed to effect, and

complaining, on her duenna's return of a

difagrceable bittcrnefs in the liquor which

fhe did not like, fljc refufed to drink it.

It was in vain that Hannah aflurcd her it

v/as only from the peel of the orange

;

Harriet continued obflinatc, and faid that

ihe was convinced there was forncthing

more ill it than ufuaL Thus did necefJity

compel
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compel one of the mofi ingenuous of fe-

male minds to pradlifean artfulnefs foreign

and irreconcileable to her chara6ler.

Hannah, offended at the intimation of

having infufcd improper ingredients, to

prove the truth of her aflertions, and prc-

bably to gratify her fondnefs for the liquor,

took the bafon, and to the great joy of the

trembling maid, whofe heart bounded at

this beginning Aiccefs ofher delign, emptied

it at one draught. The effc6l of the medi-

cated bowl was foon evident ; and the

fooner perhaps from the vile creature's hav-

ing helped herfelf pretty largely while pre-

paring what was intended for the lovely

Harriet. In a lliort lime Hannah ftag-

gered aerofs the room, and throwing her-

felf into an armed chair, fank almoft iir-

mediately into the truly leaden chains of

Somnus. Harriet watched the operation

of the powerful drug fome minutes in per-

fect fiillnefs, when, being allured that the

woman could not be eafily didurbed, (he

ventured to fearch her pocket for the kef

of
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of a door, which, by a private pafTage,

opened on a pair of ftairs defcending to a

back en-trance to the garden, and readily

found it. PofTefTed of this treafure, fhe

eii^yed to go, being determined to rilk any

other danger than that which immediately

threatened her; but a perplexity now en-

fued which did not at firft occur to her

recolledlion.

During the interval of the fervants going

to Kingfton, Harriet had put a fmall par-

cel of clothes into a handkerchief to take

with her, in cafe that (lie (hould be able to

effe<ft her meditated efcape, and had laid them

in her dreffing room, again ft the door of

which the fleeping Hannah fat leaning, and

now, though (he hazarded the trial, her

ftrength was unable to draw the chait from

jtg place: Struck with this unforefeen-mif-

fortune, ihe flood a few minutes in fuf-

pence ; till recolle^ling that if that oppor-

tunity fhould be loft, another might never

offer, flie determined to commit herfelf

and her future welfare, without any pro-

vifion
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vifion for the next day, to Him in whom (he

trufted. On turning however to the door,

a.few bifcuits which had been left upon the

table caught her eye ; thcfe (lie put into

her pocket, and refolutely quitting the

apartment, defcendcd the ftairs with trem-

bling fteps, and arrived at the outward

doo4-. This i\ic ppeued without difficulty

and found herlelf in the garden.

Alone; i n a Foreign Cou n t ry ,; delli t ute

of money; undctenuined which path to,

pwrfocj behold the lovely—the truly charm-

i.i^l^arriQt Montague J Separated from all

t\)^^J^ hddrdeisr !~77^(J6privevi of tame and *

fortui^l^jTaftd with*.nothing but deltrudion

hi iiicr profpccl'! Yet ftill Ihe hoped—ilill

the confided that fhe fhould hnd Ibme

place of fafctyl
. . .-,; ^ ,

•

i'be clQck,frpm th^ .turret now -Itruck

eight; an hour in whicji the inhabitants of

JaiT)aica ai-e epyeioped in heat and darkr

UQis, unlel's'thefiiver kiminnry, which had-

not yet afcendcd the horizon, fupplies the

Vot,f III. H departed
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departed light of the fcorching fovereign

of thefky.

Fearful of delay, Mifs Montague haf-

tened through the garden and rufhed into

a little grove at the bottom of a Hoping

lawn, where fhe fat down to recover her

breath', and to compofc her fluttered fpi-

rits. From this place Htc had a full view

o{ the houfc, which vvas furroundcd by

lamps, and prefently {he faw the party of

gentlemen ilRie frofn the faloon and iix

themfclves upon the lawn, round a table

which the fervantswcre covering with bot-

tle, bowls, and glaflcs. Alarmed by their

Appearance, (he haflcned through the

grove, and purfued a path which, after

walking near two miles in the greatcfl tre-

pidation, led her to a thick wood, jufl as the

moon's verge appeared m^er art oppofitc

lake. In this place fhe determined to re-

main through the night, as the extended

plain, on all fides, appeared of an immea-

furable length : but fhc thought it molt
^ prudent
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prudent to endeavor to find a paflagc

through the wood to the other fide, that

the return of morning might enable her to

form fome idea of the Country, which (he

wiOied to explore. Having with difficulty

etFedlcd her defign, llie afcended a tree by

nature calculated to afford repofe. It was a

fincfpreadingceclar^whofcbranches,entwin-

in'g gave a commodious alcove. Here fhe

refted fecurely, and having been extremely

fatigued by her exertions and her alarms,

fhe foon lofl every fenfe of diflrefs in that

foft and foothing fleep, which nature often

gives to innocence, even when furrounded

by dangers, but ever denies to guilt,

though reclini*ng on beds of down in pa-

laces, and environed by a thoufand guards.

From her fl umbers, which prefented Guar-

dian Angels hovering round her, ilie did

not awake till the harmonious matin of a

feathered choriftcr, that perched upon her

leafy canopy, called her to join his hymn of

gratitude, for the protedion which they had

both experienced from their mutual Creator.

H 2 Her
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Her orlfotis gone up on high-—her truft

in Providence renewed—Harriet ventured

to ilep from the place of her conceaU

rnent and to take a view of the adjacent

plain. .This ihe now faw to be not fo

extenfive as on the evening before it ap-

peared to her terrified in)agi nation, and

£b.e lamented that flie had not endeavored

to reach another wock\ at the oppofite fide,

before flie clofed her eyes. To continue

in that which flic was, teemed to be dan-

gerous, kit Millemont and his people, all

of whom would doubtlefs go ,in fearch of

her as.foon as (he was milled, fnould ;find

th^ plaqe of her retreat. Perceiving there-

fore the day to be fcarcely yet broken, (he

dct-crnnncd to attempt reaching the wood

before her, ere the returning light (hould

render the defign more hazardous. Nor

think, gentle reader, her rcfolution was a

•rafh one. Condemn not the lovely Har-

riet till thou haft weighed her reafons^

drawn trom the following confiderations.

The revels in Captain Millemont's family

never
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flever ceafed till a very late hour, and con^

fequently, it was not till a very late hour

in the morning that either he or his family

were awake.

She had told Doctor Watfon; kvhen he

prefented her with the laudanum, that as

Ihe was rather feverilli and thirfty, and

more fenlible than ufual of an inclinatioi^

to flecp [which, for the honor of our Hart

riets's veracity, we would have her fdendl;

to know was the fa 61] (he would '^ot 'take

any of t h e op i ate o n t h a t eM^n i n|f , left t he

ettcS. lliould be more poHverfiil ihai^ fh(i

wifhed. She then, in veiy complailant

terms, requefted Millemont, who had b^een

preffing her to favor the" company belb#

with her prefence, that he would once mbfe

cxcufe her, as fhe was really indifpofedi

Watfon, confiding in the future utility "of

his drug, gave the captain a fign to ac-

quiefce, and Hannah was ordered to attend

her lady with fomercfreflimcnt and to keep

the apartment as quiet us poflible.

Add to this, that Harriet left her at-

H 3 tendant
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tendant a in (late of torpitade ; and that (lie

had locked the door at the end of the paf-

llige which led to her fult ofrooms. When
all th'efe circumfiances are duly reflected

on, our. Heroine's intention of darting to

the oppohtc covert at the breaking of the

day, will not be deemed too adventurous.

And dart fhe did ; for fuch was the cele-

rity with which (he crofTed the intervening

plain, and fo beautiful her appearance, «ot*

withftandfing thc^difconypofure of her drefs,

that an obfcrver might have been excnfcd

for imagining tliat he faw an Angel glide

over the verdant mead.

And now having fcreened our favorite in

the friendly thicket, which fhe reached in

fafety, we will .return tmd take a curfory

view of the fubfequent fceac at^ Citron

Grove. -,.,-•/

CHAP,
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CHAP. LXXIX.

-f^ '-uioleni Altercation between three worthy

Perjonages.

IT was not till a later hour than ufiial

that the family of Mil lemon t was a-

wakened on the morning fuceeeding.itb'e

lovely prifoner's efcape. The captain, vvitbii^

view, as he thought, of the fuinmit= qf

his willies, had ordered liis oveifters to^cirai

out the liquor with a more than ufual Hbe-

rality, and in confeqaence there was not

an individual at Citron Grove who did not

go to bed in a ftate of intoxication. Aa
order had likewife been iffaed that th€5

rooms under the apartments defined to th^

ufc of Mifs Montague, fhould be kept

quiet, and the order was obeyed till the po-

tency of the libations drove it from remem-

brance. At the hour of midnight the

whole houfe was a fcene of confuiion, and

H4 io
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'te great was tfie tipfoai', 'ttiat it ilvvakeacd

HahriatVfrom hcftnince,^ (tai-ling torn

'her ehair inta vfhich (he had ftillcii, ran for-

ward,' perfectly bewildered, without knovV-

ing tvhitft^ ''Chyiicenf wc ]a#'^
exiflcnce of TiieKa bTin-fl ^'iiide, con((av^?c11

her to Mifs Montague's fieening'- room.,

where, iineonlciouliv ffirowing tferferf irpon

the bed. llie' again' ftn]lcfnY6"a torpid' fiatc-,

frprir^^he nkrcolic poWi^r brtne ^'rug, \vhich

. \^gfpcn MiTleiiioiit and the compat)^' tth'it

^err]ained\at Citron Grove, were aflemblecf

at' fcreatfl^ilt', L)o(51ofWatfon Inquired how

Mifs lyion'tagoe "had'i'efled, exprelling liis

appreliVniibn IKat their joviality' llaiT'-dil^

apartment, it was'cAvWJu'lcct that the v^ >''''•'"

both afleep!'"^tJpon^7mi;*'^ntMfiL^^

Captain, by the tei(?thr's-a^\^rcie(^^^

dcred that 'lidc ,

'

' ^-;.t

quiet. Breakfliii ihcii b^:!nguvcr^ the geli-

' *

'

tlemcn
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tlemen fallied out for a walk : and at their

return the enquiry after Mifs Montague

was renewed, Millcmont having pxomifed

a view of his enchantrefs to a young Ba-

ronet, lately arrived from England, who

deemed himfelf a connoifieur in female

beauty.

Hannah had not yet been down.

Mifs Montague had not been heard of

This was furprifing; very furprifmg!

What could be the occafion of this

perfect ftilinefs!—was echoed from one to

another of the wondering party. Mille-

montj at length, became ferionlly alarmed,

and demanding VVatfon's attendance, af-

cended the ftaircafe which led to Tlarrict's

apartment; but he found the door at the

end of the gallery ftill lockecil, flere thejj

called, and rapped violently for fome timit$

without cffe(5l ; till Watlbn, obferving that

he was of that profeffion which, to the ni-

ceft delicacy would foften the invadon on

a lady's privacy, propofed advancing to the

chamber window^ by means of a ladder.

H 5 Watfon's
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Watfon's obfervation with refpedl to his

profeflion was a juft one. A medical man

ought to be particularly cautious to acquire

and to preferve fuch a charaiSler as modefty

and delicacy can confide in. Tendernefs,

and a pcrfedl obfervance of decendy in all

hrs adlions, ought to unite with a proper

degree of fortitude in the man who, of ne-

ceYIity mud often be admitted to the re-

tirements of the fair. From which the bold,

affuming libertine, however high his repu-

tation for profeffional iknl, otight ev^i^ i<>

be excluded. ^^M:>r-. \^.j'. f)dJ .-

Millemont acquiefcing in the Do^lor's

pi'opofal, a ladder was immeidiately order^<i

to be eredled, and the Doctor ^afcended to

the window of the apartment" lately 'Occu-

pied by our Harriet. The fafh being part-

ly open, but the blind dt)wn, -he tapped

again ft the glafs, and demanded to know

if Mifs' Montague was well, when not re-

ceiving any anfwerto his repeated inquiries

he threw up the fafh and entered the room.

This he found empty, and on opening the

door
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door of the inner chamber h€ faw Hannah

juil awakening from her flccp. Aftonifhcd

at her appearance, which evinced that fhe

had not been undrefTed iince the preced-

ing evening, he haftily alked whc;i;^.|4^^^

Montague was. ,- ; ..-

tt)6^ Mifs Montague I why blefs my hpart!

f5)rt--why. were am I ?" exclaimed the ftill

ftupid creature, while Watfon fiaqd fixed

in aftonilliment. " Why for certain," con-,

tinued (lie, " I have been bewi^9;hed, Jbi- I

*' know no more how ! came befrer>}?a,r^

*' the dead in tfieir graves ?"

R ^A* What the plague dp you mean ?"

fternly interrogated the wondering phyfi-

cian. " And wheie, I ^g^in aik you, is^

"your lady ?"
v,,f \,^

-.ft" My lady!" repeated flie, looking

around her in wild conRiQon, '' why gone
** down (lairs to be fure." Then running

to the door of ihe. fuft chamber iixQ con-

tinued-^*' iMercy on us 1 Adhere can (he

" be ! the doors have not yet been .opened.

H 6 "Why
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*' Why fhe inult- have g-ot out at the win-

** dow !'^—but her efcape' that way appear-

ed to have been impoffibie, as the height

frorrj the garden underneath was extreme,,

the rooms being all very lofty, and the firlt

floors coi>fi4eFably above the level of 'the

grounds ^ ^ ^'-'C' ^- -"^^ 2»::y t: - od

'^^A^'ViokiVit altereation now enfued be-

tweeli Watfo'rF^fand the woman^—he accul-

in^ her-df mifcondudl, and ilie magnifying^

her care and' watchfulnefs. : Their vocife-

ratfons foon reached the ears of the listen-

ing Millemont, who, with- ?flrong . forobod-

ings of misfortune,- inftanlly monntcjd the

ladder, and feeing the difput<ant8 in vixDient

attitudes and with wrathfivi eouhtcnances,

fprang in at the window and demanded 'hrs

Harriet. od vv ir;f >:]/. •

-rnc^ IJfour Harriet" faid Watfon r- ina3i<b8

*^ alidnded to the moon or funk to the

** fhades below, foruaayrattention this her

*^ duenna has paid to your injunctions.

^* The lady is certainly miffing."

'^ Miffing!
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ur'- Miffing!!
—

" echoed the Captaiw in

a ragetul and diftradled tone.

—

'^ How !—

-

'' Where 1—^How it it poffible-r-" afking

iinconnecled qiveftions without waiting for

any repl3^ .

Of' Were we verfed iniithe language faid to

be in vogue within the precincts of Billings-

gatciwe might endeavor with fome expec-

tation of: luccefs, to defcribe the torrent of

abufe which refounded through the apart^

ments; but the horrid oaths and^execratlt^ns

made ufe of by every one of the comba-

tantB (the woman being at leafl upon a par

with either of her aflailants) would, were

we capable of tranfnnitting them, iliock

both the delicacy and piety of our beloved

readers. The Doctor was twice obliged to

drop his own anger that be might favc the

culprit Hannah from the rage of her em-

ployer, who twice attempted to finifli her

pernicious exiftence by aiming a blow at

her head with a mahogany bafon (land,

that being the only weapon within his view.

Defended
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Defended by the Dodor, fhe efcaped into

the next room, leaving the two worfhks tQ

form various erroneous conjectures refpedl-

ing ihe flight of Mifs Montague. But

they (lid nut long continue that fruitle6

employment, for lummoning fome of the

fervants from below, they broke open the

doors which were locked and ordered a

general fearcb and inquiry to be made

round the place. Every individual was

quickly in motion ; but vain were the toils

of boih fervants and mailers ; Mifs Mon-
tague remained in fecurity, and Millemont

in furious defpair.

To fome of our readers it might be amu^
ing were we to paint the uproar which pre-*

vailed throughout the honfe for feveral

days fuccceding the efcape of our favorite;

but vi'e have fo little pleafure in fcenes of

this nature, and are fo impatient to attend

to her fafety, that we muft leave our friends

to their own imagination : and thefc, if

ftrongly exerted, may poffibly give fome

idea
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idea of the almoft undefcribable tumult,

which fubfided not, in any degree, till

every probable place ofrefuge was explored,

and hope gave entire place to abfolute de-

fpair.

>f>-X-«»<

CHAP. LXXX.

'^The friendly Covert.

MISS MONTAGUE was detained a

prifoner in the wood to which we
laft condtK^ed her, all the day, the emiila-

ries ot the Captain having feveral times tra-

verfed it in divers diredlions, while fhe fat

trembling upon the upper branches 'of a

catalpin, w^hofe broad leaves efFe<5lually

fcreencd her from their fearch. To this

af}lum fhe had with extreme difficulty af-

cended, upon obferving at a diftance, fe-

veral
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veral people in much apparent hurry, ap»»

preaching the place of her retreat. Thefe,

as'/fhe had apprehendeJ, were really her

purftiers, and fhe was but juft fecured from

their obfcrvation when they entered the

wood, and proceeded to examine it mi-

nutely ; without dreaming, however, of

Jier. having attempted fuch an elevated

lituation -,—a heighth which, perhaps, in

calmer moments, (he would herfelf have

thought it impoffiblc for her utmo{l^QfFcM;ts

to reach. .
-

For feveral lioLif^, afiqr their departure^

fhe continued in t^r pofitioo, though it

now began to be very uneafy to her, b;it

the dread of her enemies return prevented

her from endeavoring to defccnd. Fortu-

nately fome wild grapes vvere jufl: withiq

her reach : with thefe the allayed hcrthir(^

and th^n eat one of her bifcuits, and this

was all the nourifhment which fhe took

during the day. Towards the clofe of the

evening (he eflayed to defcend from her

fan6tuary ; but (lie found the attempt fo

dangerous
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being able to faccccrl in it without affift-

ancd-" "A't 1-afl, fhc was obliged' to fwing

frotii ti'boug'h fev^bi-al yards from the gronn^,

iml fi^oiti' fa ill a height as to bruife ra^

i ner fere rcl}^'one • of HeWruis. Tcrri f?ed at

tfiC ' idea of paftiTig another day in a place

fo hear to Citron- Grove, fhie dctermirj'ed

io xrofs"tte''^qther plain, and bafl'ily rifing

with this Tntent, infehfible aiiTK>(t to the

parn of her artri, fbe venturea to the fkirt

t)f the thicket. Here looking ' eagerty

nroLirtd, (Tie faw at a di (lance a gentleman

a»dlady juft alighted from an apen chaifej

wlyich they had left to the care of a fer-

vaht/an<i walking forward toward the place

of her concealmen t. Extremely agitated,

fljc" flood irrefolate ho\V' to proceed". "The
icrn)rs which for fo long a time had beeii

•fixed u[)on her miml gave her a dread 61*

danger Li[>on the appearance of every biii

tiVan being. Starting almofl involuntarily

feick to her covert, (he feemed to wi(h to

hide berfelf from view ; till recollecting

the
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the horrors of her iituation and admitting

a hope which quickened the beating of her

heart, fhe rufhed forward and haftened to

the dbjedls before her, who continued their

dirediion to the wood. At the fight of fg

beautiful an appearance in fueh a place,

they flopped in furprife and waited the ap-

proach of the lovely fugitive, who the in-

ftant that fhe reached them, fank, unable to

fupport herfelf, at their feet.

" P^or Heaven's fake !—Oh !—A dif-

" trefTed !

—
" It was all fhe eould utter as

fhe attempted to ciafp the lady, whbfe

countenance beamed immediate fympathy,

while the gentleman kneeling upon one

knee, raifed her head from the Earthy an^

reclining it upon bis breafl, afTured her of

the prote61ion of himfelf and the lady, who

fupported her on the other fide, and who,

to encourage her reliance on his profeflions,

he immediately informed her was his wife.

Happy in this intelligence, fhe lifted up

her eyes to Heaven in filent, but deep felt

.

gratitude^ then fobbing her thanks to her

fupporters^
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Ujpportcrs, attempted to rife that (he might

releafe them from their pofition : they

affifted her endeavors, and without inquiry,

leading her between them, conducted her

lothechaifc; lifted her in, and ordered

the driver to return.

^n amiable Couple, and an affedlionaU,

Brother*

OUR new aequamtances, Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert, deferve all the re-,

rpe(Slwhich we can poflibly fhow to them^

lb them therefore we (hall dedicate this

chapter on their introduction upon ouF

theatre. The wife and the good will ef-

teem them becaufc they pofie^fed, and

pra6lifed, every great and amiable quality

of head and heart ; but as thl^ will be

deemed
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deemed a trivial* recommendntion to if\<i

gentlemen and ladies' of tbefe refined time s^

we are happy to be able to add that more

unexceptionable one of their being both

descended from antient an-d noble families*

or, in other words, from anceftors who had

long been dignifiedwithwhat are commonly

called titles of honor ; and many of whom
had verified thefe hereditary diftin6tions,

by holding them in little efiimation, and

by refpe^ling tfie chara6lfcr of a Gootr

CHRISTIAN, as fuperjor to that of a great

MAN.. The nf>ajor part of our- readers will

be apt to fufpc6V that thefe people mufl'

have been afFc6fed by fome unhappy men-

tal malady; that either heredFtary idiotc^

or lunacy was the fource of fnch' o?//r/Tert-

timents. We can afTbre them how^evef

that the conclufion would be ' entirely

falfetno fuch affli6fion ever had vifitec!

any individual of either family. I'he only

reafon which can begiv*en for their (ingular

way of thinking, was an unfortunate ig^

n^rance of genteel life, occaiioned by their

bavinir
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having been educated under the iiilpet3:ion

of people who ablurdly thought more of

the future than of the preicnt, and ridicu-

loully regarded the glories even of an Eng-

lilli peerage as of inferior confequence to

the hij uiiu f- of angels—a hap.pineft of

fuch ^ . iimcnt as to be .equally

near t grai'p of the lovveft plebeian^

or tht: i.egro-flavc, as to that of the

noble or the jnonarch ;—a happinefs toQ

rwhich is apparently at fome diltance, while

the joys otVmortal grandeur fhine glo-

riouily and immediately
.
aropnd; us, and

while poverty is felt to be difgrace and

humble virtues are nesrledled as contemn-

lible. It cannot, it is true, be denied that,

to many of us, this other virorld may be

difclofed to-morrow^ and then we may

poflibly regret our not having cheriflied a

Jthought of it fooncr, and may deplore our

having too far a6led on the prudential

maxim—of pofleilion's being better than

" reverfion."

Mr. Herbert, nephew of an earl and one

of
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of the younger Tons of a bifhop, was edu-

cated with the brother of his Rofella, at

whofe father's he ufed to fpend forne of his

vacations. An early attachment, between

the future bride and bridegroom, took

place : the friends on both fides approved

of the union, and in due courfe of time

it was agreed that the nuptials fhould be

celebrated upon Mr. Herbert's return from

an intended voyage to Jamaica ; his father,

who had feveral children, encouraging his

wifh to enter into life as a Weft-India

merchant. Soon after Mr. Herbert's de-

parture, Rofella, whofe mother had been

fome time dead, lofl: her father, and in

confequence of his dying inteftate, de-

pended for her fupport folely upon the ge-

neroiity of her brother. But this (he did

not feel to be any misfortune, as the affec-

tion between thefe relations was more than

what comn^only (bbfifts between children

of the fame parents. Rofella was aifured

that Frederic would make her happinefs

his firft purfuit, and he did not difappoint

her
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her expectation. His vvifh to facilitate the

union between his fifter and his friend, was

now more ardent than ever, and he did

not pernnit one confideration for his own

intercfi: to impede that profpe6l. Rofella,

when her father died, was jull: turned eigh^

teen; and Frederic, only one year older,

propofed that Mr. Herbert, whowasjuft

of age to execute the office, fhould be

chofen their joint guardian. Pleafure, gra-

^itade and mode(ty deepened the pink upon

the check of his fvfter at this nomination,

tti)tv'hjich however fhe delicately objeded,

and intimated the greater propriety of re-

tfjucftiug tho favor in queftion from Mr.

Iferbert's father, the good Bifliop of Chi-

chefier, to which fee the prelate, who was

diftantly related to the Lord Chancellor

and greatly efteemed by him, had^ recently

been, tranflated. Frederic, pleafed with

her motive, acknowledged the juftnefs of

her difcernment. The Bifhop was applied

to ; the office accepted, and every thing

relative to the affairs of the dcceafed foon

brought
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brought into order and fettled. Ivlr. Her-

bert's return froui the Weil Indies w^ft

now expected with redoubled impatieace,

as it was the \vi{h of the friends on both

fides that. the union (hould take plape as

foon as poffible. 1 he conduct of Frederic,

became, in the n)ean time, an univerfal

theme of converfation. The charaeter of

a prudent man was loll to him forever, and

fathers warned their daughters againft the

fpceious appearance—-for he was very gen-

teel and handfome—of fuch, a prodigal

young fellow, who it was likely v/ouid foon

bring a wife and family to beggary. His

crime was indeed very great ; no lefs thau

that of dividing, without being obliged to

do {o^ the property of his father with a

beautiful and beloved fifter. Neither did

his imprudence i*eft here : for he promiied,

Should he cutii\e an old relation whofe

cflate he muft ncccffarily inherit, that he

would prefcnt her with a portion alfo of

that property. A too rare inftance of

difintcrcficdnefs
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difintcrededners in a young man of the

eighteenth century !

And now my dear readers flop and exa-

mine the texture of your minds. Your

applaufe or condemnation of the condu6l

here related, will be a criterion by which

yoii may exactly appreciate your own

value. If your hearts glow with pleafure

on contemplating the generofity of the

young Frederic, and you feel conicious o\

being willing, in a limilar fituation, to imi4

tate his example, be grateful to Nature who

has fo nobly endowed you with her choiceft

gifts. You are deferving of the friendfbip

xA the jadicious, and we congratulate you

<.»n your fuperiority over moft of your

neighbors. If, on the contrary, you think

IikU he ought to have been ?Hore fmdsnf^

depend upon it you arc weak and worth-,

lefs, notwithftanding the plaufible reafon-

ings of felf-love, which may whifper the

duty o^ frugality^ econoyny^ difcreiion^ and

other limilar virtues pra6lifed by avarice

vvith fuch ftricSlnefs, that nothing is retained

Vol. III. I of
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of the original principle but the appellation.

Sordid in your natures^ you have no relifh

tor

—

nofenfe o/,the beauties of difinterefled-

nefs and philanthropy.

Cenfiired as was the conduct of Frederic

by prudent fathers, it gained peculiar ap-

plaufe from the daughters of the vicinity.

*' The generous fellow !" " The noble

<* fellow I" '' The charming fellow !"—

were the epitliets which diftinguifhed him

amongft the juvenUe fair ; fomc of whom
perhaps, however much they applauded

him while they viewed his condu6l diftin6l

from their own intered, would, after mar-

riage, have upbraided him with what they

then would have thought an unrcafonable

generofity injurious to the nearer connec-

tions of a wife and children.

Before wc finifh the little hiftory of Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert, we will flop to men-

tion with fome diftin<5lion our worthy

friend the prelate. In early life he had

formed an acquaintance with Mr. Spencer,

hxxi the diftance of his refidence and a mul-

tiplicity
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tipKcity of family concerns, which confined

him within the precin61s of his diocefe, had

of Jate years interrupted the intercourfe ;

at their meetings, however, though rare

and accidental, fo intimate were their

minds and fo fixed their efi:eem for each

other, that they appeared as if they had

parted only the day before. Nor can^ thJs

circumfiance be wondered at when it is

recolle^led that Mr. Spencer waii <iE?^

amongft the befi: men upon the habitable

^lobe, and the bifliop was—to compHfe

bis excellencies in a fhort fentence

—

the
WATSON OF tTiS G-E^fekA-TION.

I -2 CHAP.
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tHAP. LXXXIL

JProfperity ahated^jet Happ'mefs continued.

^

E will now fuppofe Mr. Herbert

returned from the Weft Indies and

niade happy in an indiflbluble union with

ibis Rofella, With her, for a few months,

he lived a life which potentates might have

looked upon with envy : but the fmiles of

fortune were foon contra6led5 and in a

fhort time the fevereft of her frowns darted

upon the united pair. An eminent bank-

ing-houfe, in which Mr. Herbert had

lodged large fums ofmoney, flopped pay-

ment, juft as he expecled the arrival of

confiderable cargoes from Jamaica ; and

about a week after he received an account

gf the death of Mr. Palmer, one of his cor-

refpondents
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refpondcnts in that Illand, with the more

diftrciling intelligence that the fon of his

friend had diflippeared with all the property

which he could carry off, and had left large

debts upon the Firm, to be difcharged by

Mr. Herbert and" the other partner, Mr.

Cumberland. This llroke was indeed a

heavy one: Mr. Herbert's property, in

which was included his lady's fortune, was

vefted in this firiifi. ller brother had al-

^ready ailiftcd him to the utmoft of his

power. I'he finances of the gOod' hifliop

tv'ere, at this period, very much perplexed,

as he had lately been tranflatcd from Peters-

borough to Chichefter and heavy expences

had, as u{ual,V .attended; tfi^ tranflatiQn.

His cWlHren were many, and it had coft

him large fumsto educate and fe them in

the world. Early in life he had married

an amiable young widow, whofe firil' huf-

band was Sir Samuel Herbert, to whom
the bifhop was diflantly related. Lady

Herbert was miltrefs of a large fum of

money when her guardian difpofed of her

I 3 to
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• to Sir Samuel, at the age of ilxtcen, atitl

inuch againft her inclination. At his death,

which happened within three years after

their marriage, flie enjoyeci a joiivtare fuffi-

cient to enable her to live/genteely, but

not adequate to the fortune which (he ori-

ginally pofleiTed, that being fettled" upon

her daughter ; the only child whom (bo

liad by her fivfx hufband. ' Of this daughter,

Whdre'tiame vvas Bridget, we may perhaps

fpcak ibmething more hereaflfer'; but at

prcfefit we are fo impatient tb' return to

Mr. Herbert, that we fhall only fay fhc was

in every refpe61 widely different from the

worthy woman who brought her into this

Hate of exiflerlce.

"Xhe vexatious turn, of his affaiiis ren-

dered it neceiTary for Mr. Herbert to haften

to Jamaica, and as it was probable that

bufincfs would require him to refide there

a confiderable time, Mrs. Herbert deter-

iTiined to accompany him, though flic was

then in a fiuiation which rendered the

voyage inconvenient if not dangerous : but

the
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the apprehended event was proylclentially

fuipended, and Mrs. Herbert reached Port

Paffage in lafety about three weeks bcferc

her deUvery of a fine girl, to whom Ihe

gave the name of Almeria. . .,.,.

Mr. Herbert now exerted all his abilities

to retrieve the affairs of the firm, t and,

aided by the diligence of Mr. Cambcrland,

he . fucceeded greatly beyond his expec-

tations. From the wreck, of their banker's

fortune they reaped, indeed, but fmall bene-

fit, the dividend being only one (hilling in

the pound ; but they were more fortunate

in recovering great part of the effects with

which young Palmer had abfcond^d, he

having been difcovered at Philadelphia by

the afiiduity of Mr. Phillip Nicklin, a man

with whom we have the pleafure of being

perfonally acquainted, and to whofe urba-

nity and integrity, wc are pleafed with this

opportunity of giving our teftimony.

Young Palmer was no fooner difcovered

than he was apprehended and put under

proper fecurity lili he delivered up all the

1

4

efFeds
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cffct^ls which he had endeavored to fecrcte.

When the bufinefs was put into a proper

train for final adjuflnnent, on his refignation

and apparent penitence, Palmer was fixed

in an employ that afforded hina a comfort-

able maintenance,

?vlr. and -Mrs. HerbeVt''1i.%'- refidc^ H
Port Paflage nearly three years at the perfod

o which our hiltory is arrived, and during

this time their family had received the

addition of two lovely girls, and the lady

was again enceinte. Their houfe was at

the extremity of the town, in a very pleafing

Htuation, and Mr. Cumberland refided w^ith

the happy couple.

chaE
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CHAP. LXXXIII.

Mifs Montague in Safety,

WE left our Harriet under the pro*

teaion of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert,

returning to Port Paffage. Were we not

in fomc hafte to arrive at a diftant period^

we could very much entertain and infiru<5l

our attentive perufers, by relating tjie firfl

converfation, and the circumflances which

occurred during the early part qi Mifs

Montague's abode with her new friends

—

friends in the ilridt fenfe of the phrafe, who

merited that noble appellation. A mutual

confidence foon took place between them ;

and Harriet related to them without re >

ferve every recolledled particular of her pafl

life. To fay that they greatly compaliion-s

ated and truly admired her, would be what

every ordinary reader would readily ima-

gine, and would fall far fhort of the fenti-^

I 5 ments
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inents which her ftory and merits infpired

To her iTiisfortunes they were, indeed,

feelingly alive, and they entered fo inti-

mately into the fiifFerings of her mind that

they determined to bring the abominable

occafioner of them to punifliment. But

IteJ.eritreatpd—fhe moft ^earneftly fnppli-

catQil them to defiit, and to permit her to

remain, ieeltided in their boufe, during their

continuanee in the Weft Indies ; allcdging

th^J: -9 profecution mud be attended; with

great. expence as well as inconvenience,

r

that the refult would be uncertain, as tkere

was no queftion but the creatures of Mille-

mont w^ould give a teftimony in his favor,

and that^ therefore, it was to be feared the

event would inevrtably be injurious to her

reputation. She dreaded, belides, that, the

refolute libertine,. Simulated, by revenge,

would not then forbear any means, however

outrageous, to get her again into his power,

and on the poiTible contingency of his fuc-

cefs, her utter deftru6lion would be inevi-

table :—that as it waSj ill treated as Ibe had

been
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been by the atrocious proceeding of a law-

lefs villain, flie could raife unfeigned thanks

to her Great Prcferver for having been ref-

cued before fhe had fuffered fuch irre-

mediable injuries as mull have excluded

every ray of hope for future peace.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert and Mr. Cumber-

land were fo convinced by this reafoning of

our Harriet's, that they agreed in the pro-

priety of keeping the matter as fecret a^

poffible ; and if either of the gentlemen

fhould, in company, hear any thing men-

tioned relative to the circumilance, they

U'ere carefully to conceal their having any

knowledge of it. Mr. Cumberland, who
was a wife and good man, further propofed

that Mifs Montague fhould affume the

name of his maternal family, Wfiicli Vvis

Mansfield, and pafs for his relation during

her refidence in Jamaica. The propofal

was acceded to, and the fervants in(tru61ed

in what anfwers to give to any inquiries

which might poffibly be made relative to

the lady.

I 6 Mils
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Mifs Montague was now in a ftate of

fonne tranquillity, compared with what (he

had lately endured : but her nnind was

opprefled by the thoughts of what fhe had

fuffered, and what fhe had loft—fame !

fortune f friends !—friends of the higheft

ijnd ever pofleffed by a human being,

^hfe Jafl recolle6lion fo chilled every riling

hope of enfuing happinefs, that not all her

iiative gaiety of temper, which habitually

jetj her to rcfl her eye upon the brighteft

iid^ of every profpedf, nor all the afFedion-

Otp foothings of her new and now dear

friends, could remove from* her conflant

idea her beloved Lucy Spencer, loft to her

in Mrs. Seymour, or her ftill dearer Henry,

feparated from her for ever, by being the

hujOband of the firft friend of her heart.

Tho family of the Shrubbery, as well'^s

that of the Aviary, claimed her affe<5lionate

and tender regard. The Abingtons and

Mr. Ruffel, were dear to her remembrance.

The good Mr. Spencer, the report ofwhole

death had never reached her, had a moil

particular
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particular fhare of her attachment : yet the

Jofs of all thefe, greatly as that lofs alone

would have grieved her, would have been

fupportable, had ihc ftill retained her Sey-*

niour and Mifs Spencer. And then in

what a light mufl fhe appear to them all !—

-

for the fatal paragraphs which flie perufed

in the newfpaper, during her refidence in

Portland Place, fo entirely convinced her

of their belief of her infidelity and depra-

vity, that no doubt could be made of their

abhorrence of her credited ill-condu6l.

She could, it is true, endeavor to convince

them of her innocence, and it was, perhaps,

a duty which fhe owed to herfelf: but

could file be fure of fucceeding ? Was it

not certain that the people at the Lodge,

of whofe atrocity fhe had full convi6lion,

would take every method to prevent the

difgrace which muft neceflarily fall upon
them if fhe fhould be exculpated ? And to

attempt and fail, would double the igno«

miny with wdiich (he was already branded.

Better to. hide, herfelf forever from the

world
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woi'ld than to live in open reprobation !

Befide ;—could fhe even exonerate herlelf,

what would be the efFe6l ? Her own diftrefs

on a new ground, and wretchednefs to her

dcareit friendsj who were, doubtlefs, at pre-

j'ent happy under the delufion of thinking

her unworthy ! Thefe were the reafonings

of the charming Harriet when (lie firft be-

gan to ponder on future events : and the

confidcration lait mentioned had more

weight in determining the truly generous

girl to remain in obfcurity,than thofe which

were more immediately interefting to her-

felf. She now endeavored to fix upon

fome plan which might afford her a main-

tenance : but this confideration was foon

rendered unnecefiary by the earneft en-

treaty of Mrs. Herbert that flie would not

think of leaving her, as (he had promifecl

herfelf peculiar happinefs from fuch a com-

panion. Mrs. Herbert added, that any

afiillance which her friend would conde-

fcend to afford her in forming the minds

of her little girls, would greatly over-pay

the
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the trifling accommodations which her

houfe could fupply. Harriet knowing the

fituation of their affairs, which, though re-

covering, were, neverthelefs, not yet flourifli-

ing, diffidently refufed the eligible propo-

fal ; till Mr. Herbert and Mr. Cumberland

joiuing in an effort to convince her tbat^^

w.ould be the obliger, (he, at length, com-

plied, with a grateful fenfe of the reality of

the kindnefs they thus endeavored appa-

ren;tly to Iciien. Mr. Cumberland now
iniilicd upon her accepting a bank note

fo*- jprefeat exigciKies, and on her confent^

ing to the receipt of the lame fum annu-

ally, for cloatbs and atlier incidental ex-

pences. Mifs Montague, the texture of

whofe foul was gratitude, was over-powered

by ihefe aS,s of friendffiip from people

wtfh whom (he bad fo recently been ac-

quainted. She burft into tears and vainly

endeavored to exprefs in words, her fenfe

of their kindnefs. But we muft clofe thefe

fcenes, pleafing as they would be to a few

of our readers, and advert to other bufinefs.

The
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The time of Mrs. Herbert's expected de-

livery now drew near. Harriet, in the in-

terim, aflifled in the preparations ncceffary

for the event, and greatly endeared herfelf to

thofe by whom fhe was fiirrounded ; the

naturar vivacity of her temper enabling

her to be a chearfiil, as well as an amiable

companion, notwithdanding the untoh-

querable grief which embittered her folitary

moments.

Mrs. Herbert, at length, produced ano-

ther child of the female fex, who, in com-

pliment to Mifs Montauge, was named

Harriet Rofella. Soon after its birth fe-

veral circumftances rendered it abfolutely

necedary that Mr. Herbert fliould fix his

reiidence, for a confiderable period, at Phi-

ladelphia. He therefore embarked with his

lad)', their three little ones, and their lovely

friend, on board a vefiel called the Har-

mony, leaving Mr. Cumberland in much

forrow for their departure, he having im-

bibed a partiality little fliort of parental for

his adopted relation.

CHAP,
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C[IAP. LXXXIV.

Our Fcrcoriles in yiJjUcliou,

TT7E congratulate our readers uponW their return to their native Coun-

try, and will inftantly waft them to the

judly celebrated Village of Beverly, from

whence we departed upon the news of the

death of our greatly revered Mr. Spen-

cer, which we will now give ourfelves

the pleafure to inform them was prema-

ture.

Mr. Spencer is 7iof dead, but enjoys as

firm a conftitution and as found health as

a man of his age was ever bled with.

. .fWhen we took our leave of Beverly in

the Seventy-third Chapter of thefe our

labors, he was, by all his attendants fup-

pofed to be drawing near to his tranfla-

tion-—a phrafe which we mud: always

ufo, when we mean the termination of the

earthly
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earthly exillence of liich a man. Unlverfal

forrow, and almort. univerfiil lilence reigned

throughout the place : every one was fear-

fal of difturbing the general attention, and

the minds of all prefent Teemed imprefled

with a belief that Delegates from Heaven

hovered over his bed, ardent to convey his

departing Spirit to the Realms of Light and

Blifs.

*' The Chair.ber where the good man meets his fate,

** Is privileged beyond the common walk

** Of virtuous Ufe, quite in the verge of Heaven.

*' Fly, ye prophane !.if not draw near with awe,

** For here, refiftleis demonftration dv/eils.

*' A death-bed's a detedor of the heart.

" Here, tired diffimulation drops her mafk :

*' Here, real and apparent are the fame ;

*' You fee the ??!an: you fee his hold on Heaven.'*

But the tafk of his Guardian Angel was

not yet ended. It pleafed the Great Di-

redlor to poftpone his entire beatification,

and to fparchim, for a ftill longer period to

his furrounding friends. The crifis o^^his

difeafe came on, and the diforder took a

fiivorable
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favorable turn^ a falutary fleep enfuing-,

and at the end of two hours he awoke

greatly amended. His phyflcians now ven-

tured to cxprefs a hope of his recovery :

every one was eager to catch the plcaiing

tidings, and to hear a repetition of the

glad augury, which was verified by the

event in a fhorter fpace of time than the

Do6lors had dared to predicfl.

The family of Mr. Edward Spencer

;

that of Mr. Abington (Mifs Martha ex-

cepted); Mr. Ruflel ; Mr. Barker,, and

Henry Seymour, renaained at the Aviary,

during the good man^s confinement. Dur-

ing this period they mutually endeavored

to adminifter confolation to all around, and

now united in heightening the general fe-

licity, by their (incere and fervent congra-

tulations to each other. Seymour was

fcarce ever out of the aparment of his ve-

nerable friend ; nor would Lucy Spencer

often leave his prcfencc. The whole party,

jndeed_, was but in the next room during all

their
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their waking hoars, which were at leafl

three fourths of the twcntv-four.

With regard to Mr. Spencer's own con-

ili\6\, we muft remain nearly filent, as an

attempt to defcribe it minutely, could not

fatl of tarniflilng its glory. We have, it is

tri\e, feen one good man die*—a man *^ who
** had no fault that his friends could per-

" ceive, or his enemies remember"—and

the fcene is ever prefent to our mind. The

recolle6\ion, therefore, of that, might aid

us in depid^ing /^/5 ; but though we retain

the fentiments, we cannot fpeak the lan-

guage which he m^qA ; nor can we do juf-

tice to the foothings and advice of Mr.

Spencer to his weeping friends ; for fomc-

thing fuper-human feemed to infpire him,

and to irradiate his countenance. His tem-

poral concerns did not interrupt the more

important ones of futurity, as his accounts

were always in a fettled ftate, and his will

had bees made many years before.

When
^ See Chap. 71.
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When this more than nominal Chriftian

perceived, by the altered countenances of

his truly afFeiSlionate relatives and friends,

that a hope was entertained of his recovery,

and found by his own feelings that he wa^

really amended; he faid, " And muft I

*' be longer detained where trQublesexift }

" I had hope that my releale was coniing;

" But He who governs, gives us iv/ia^ is

And after a paufe—" Then be iT; so"-r*

and he bowed his head in refignation.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXXXV.

A hitter Dlfap^omtment to the Percivals.

THE anticlimax of mentioning fuch

people as the Perclvals, at the latter

end of the laft chapter, would have been fo

great, that every common reader muft have

been difagreeably affected by the fudden

defcent. Nor could we, withiant commit-

ting an outrage upon our own feeling?,

have vifited the Lodge after our departure

from the Aviary, till we had allowed ou^^

felves a little leifure to moderate the fubli-

mity of our ideas.

When we were laft in company with

the people above-mentioned, they were

wondering at not having received formal

intelligence of Mr. Spencer's death, of the

certainty of which, however, they enter-

tained not the leaft doubt.

When the good man was firft taken ill,

a meflenger,
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a meflenger was difpatched to Mrs. R. Per-

cival, who immediately ordered her carriage

and \vas driven to the Aviary, and upon

the declared increafe of danger, Mr. Per-

cival and his children followed. But when

Mr. Spencer was apparently drawing near

to his releafe^ Mrs. Fercival found herfelf fo

much agitated by a variety of paflions, that

her hufband deemed it prudent for her to

return to the Lodge, as fhe could not fup-

prcfs the appearance of that joy which the

idea of preiiding as Lady of the Village in-

fpired. . Under pretence, therefore, of fud-

den illnefs, her family attended her home,

Mr. Percival alledging, to Mrs. George

Abington's expreiled defire of her fifler's

continuance at the Aviary, that the houfe

was already fufHciently full of trouble, and

that, on that account, it would be mofl

proper for her to be removed. Mrs. G.

Abington, whofc difpofition was naturally

very tender, and now, from the circum-

ftances of the time, ItiU more foftened,

reludlantly
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relu61aiit]y acquiefccd, and the precious

groupe departed to their home.

^ Continual were the inquiries from the

Lodge to the Aviary, and the conflant

aniwers were that Mr. Spencer was ft ill

worfe.

" He holds it an amazing time !"—faid

his affeBionate grand-daughter. " I query

^\ \{ he will not weather it at laft 1"

" ImpolTible," faid Mr. Percival, " with-

^^ out a miracle. I think he will not fur-

^' vive to-morrow."

" I wilh it was all over," replied his

lady, *- for I am fatigued to death with

" anxiety and expectation."

A mefienger now returned with the in-

telligence that Mr. Spencer was believed

to be near expiring, and foon. after, a fer-

vant arived from the Village with an ac-

count, which was faid to come frotn the

do6lor^ of his death.

The cafe was this—Mr. Fofter, fiirgeon

and apothecary to the family, went from

the
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the Aviary to a neighboring village, and'

upon his return home aiktd Mrs. Foftcr if

{he had heard from Mr. Spencer, and

upon being anfwered in the negative, re-

plied with a figh '^ Then, without qiiedion

" that good man is dead !" This was

caught by his apprentice, who intimated

the circumdance to the next perfon who

entered the fliop, in terms which irnplied

no doubt of the fiiet in quefcion. This of

courfewas inflantly fpfead through the vi-

cinity. Mr. Pcrcival's ferviint received the

intelligence from the man who had heard'

it from the young apothecary, and he haf-

tened wiih it to his mafter, Ihrewdly guefl-

ing that this gentleman would not be dif-

plcafed .with the tidings. The meflenger

who was ordered to go with the accuflo-

mary inquiry, had now a coantermand,

and the family waited for a formal commu-
nication of the great event. They amufed

theinfelves in the mean time, with planning

the method of taking poiieffion of the long

Vol. hi. K wiihed-
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^vifhecl-for habitation ; while the heir, in

the fuhiefs of his joy, imparted the event to

his elected bride, whofe fortune was to

aflift in rendering him one of the richcft

fabjedls, in the three Kingdoms. Mrs.

Quaintly aided the contemj)]ating family ta

fettling the ardent bufinefsofthe mometit.

What can be more evidently vain than

the preparations of mortals for lQ-77iorrow I

What more common than plans for coming

years ! We fnould laugh at a man who^

formed prDJe6ls for a century hence ; but

we call him long iightcd, who determines

what he will do upon occurrences which

it is two to one he will never live to wit-

nefs. The folly in the firft inftance is not

more extravagant than that in the laft ; and

we only ceafe to wonder at this from its

frequency.

The delay of the intelligence which

Mrs. R. Percival fo impatiently expedcd,

vexed her beyond meafurc. Every rap at

the door—every horfcman in view, pro-

duced
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diiced the exclamation of—^' A fervant is-

'^ now coining! Let Robert take the mef-

" fage/*

Robert, whole countenance gave no fpe-

cimen of what was paffing within
\
pre-

pared with fullen ratisfa6lion to obey the

commands of his mother every time

that file fancied the mefTenger to be ap-

proaching : but the difappointments were

fo frequent, and the lady fo fretted, that at

length it was propofed that a fervant fhouid

be difpatched with the ufual inquiry^ as if

they had not received any information of

the concluding event. He was accord-

ingly commanded to go and return with

the utmoft fpeed, as no one, with the leall

degree of decency, could begin to order

even a (ingle article of mourning till they

were made acquainted with the incident

in a prop 67' zvay, Mrs. Mitchel,' however,

tx> amufe the interval, obferved that Mifs

Perpiyal would look exceeding well in a

black riding drefs ; efpecially as it could

K 2 not
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not be necedary for her to relinqnifh

powder.

'' Certaiiily not," replied Mrs. K. Per-

cival ;
'^ nor do I know that I inyfelffhall

'^ go without, any longer than while 1 am

**(,,receiving the firft compliments of con-

*' dolence. I had almofi," eontinued (he,

Wjth a fmile and downcaii eyes, '* faid

^' cons-ratulation."

'' For (hame Eleanor !"
.
faid Mr. Per-

cival, with the fame kind of fimper on

his coLintenanee, " do let the old man

*' be buried' before vou dance over his

'' grave."

'^ Well it does not fignify difowning

^' it," returned the lady; *' this certainly

*• is the moft joyful day of my life, and a

^^ day which has been fo long in coming
'^ that I began to think it never, would

*^ arrive." ''

•.

.'^ I wifii every thing Vv^as fettled, and that

'^ w^e were all fixed in the other houfe,"

was the rejoinder of Mrs. Pcrcival the

elder.
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cider, while her countenance betrayed

anxiety.

'' YoLi will go immediately, I prcfame,"

faid.Mrs. Quaintly :
" and you will go to

*' your deftlned habitation. It was always

" in my three o'clock prayers that I might

'^ fee the hieffed day, and I have known
" long ago tlT^t my prayer \yould .be an-

**' Iwered, for this is an /7^-ceptcd family ;"

continued flie, clafping her hands \\\\\i fer-

vency and hypocritically lifting her eyes to

the cieling-i^wis will not fay to Heaven, for

Heaven is not to be pervaded by eyes lo

which :fuch a heart as Mrs. Quaintly's is

united.

Qur pious friends will not be pained

l)y the foregoing obfervation, becaufe it

is not the real Religion of any fe6l

at which we poiiit, but tlie ajfiimption of

Religion to \iix\'Q, the vv'orU of purpofes.

Mrs. Quaintly, it is-. true, j)rofefred Calvi-

nifm, but the hardly knew the principles

which it taught. The outward fan6lity it

prcfcribcd was what flie was mofi: fedulous

K 3 to
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to obferve, as under that difguife fhe could

bell piirfuc her defigns, of patching a

l>roken reputation, and in the characfter of

a Saint, profefling a holy friendfliip for thofe

tovvhoiii i t was hcrintereft to appear attach ec^

At the Lodge, (lie was always an acceptable

vi^iier;i)ecau(e fhe flattered the vanity of

ks ihfiabitants, and was fcrviceable to many

of their projects. She likewife made them

acquainted 'with all the bufinefs of the

viefnlty, and apprifcd them of thofe who

Avilhedi the contina^nee of the Spencers

it. tfe Aviiry, and of thofe wfto waited

with impatience for a change of its pof-

leflbrs. . '

. With converfation fuch as has been re-

lated, did the waiting party amiifc them-

felves till the return of the difpatched hleff-

fenger ; Mifs Deborah wondering when

her grand[)apa would be buried ; Mifs

Percival' fuppofing that they would keep

him as long as they could, that they might

flay in their fituation to the lafl poffible

moment ; and Mr. Stephen, with the foft

tongue
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tongue of a Biifil, profeffing corapallion

for thole whotn the juuicc of the circum-

ftances rendered it ncceirary to expel i\om

the Aviary ; and declaring his forrovy for

the talk whicli fell to his Igtj.of dirpofleffing

them.

" You mny do as you pleafe, I llippofc/'

faid the generally fi lent Robert ; ^^nobod.j

*' will oblige you to go.'' :. -^ ,

.^.'^ BeditHiif'^ Robert, obliges me/* re-

plied. Mr, Stephen. , *V Every,man^,ought

••,^to obey the will of his ancefto:'^—ex-

*^ cepf [he would have added, had be

fpoken his feeret fentiments] ** their in-

*' jun6lions (hould oppofe his interefi: or

'f,.iaelinations."

...The returning mcITenger now appeared

" He is coming 1

'^He is coming I"

/' It Is he r rcfoundcd through the room,

while they fet themfclves in order to hear

the tidings, which Robert, was difpatehed

to receive.

K 4. Rolert.
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Robert who obeyed the coinmand with

more than his ufual alacrity, ftajd fome

minutes with the fervant, and then with

hafiy ftepS
.
returning, exclaimed as he

cntere(fc-^" '^wfiyl'tiiy ' gramffaVie^^

'deMr
'''

'"^\^^'Wi^^^kT>V.r-^\xv the flrongcft

tdne of ^(lonifhmcni:, proceeded from the

lips of two or three iat the flirne ihftant,

wh'i]e;tlie filcnt'' o'ries feemcd to have been

^

j>'
'JN^tf^; ^^y>^^i^^^^ftpiicti'^m''^afi!fti

youth,"'* biit %^hr^(\ likely io^ recover J''

**-Iinpo{Iibler'f^id Mr. Percival; ^^ this

** rnafi be fome" miflakc."

'' You will not fintf|rt'ote, though,*' re-

turned the former, as St^pbcn haftened out

of the rdomln^iicpTcli of the mcflenger, that

he might 'himfeifcKamihe him; "my
*^ grandfather is wo/ <r/^^?^/, but has had a fine

** fleep ^nd is much better."

The furprizc of Lady Booby, which our

coufin Fielding fo emphatically conveyed,

when (he heard a young man talk of his

["'''
virtue.
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virtue, fell greatly Ihort of that which now

feized the family of our Percivals and their

adher-e4lts'.^'^l^h?y looked upon each other

in fpeechlcfs wonder, till Mrs. R. Percival

at length burft into a flood of tears, and

then exclaimed—'' This is more than I

" can bear ! To be- fo- near, as 1 thought to

*^the attainment of my wiOies, and to be

^* difappointed in iliU manner— ! !

!"

Ste[)hen now returned with unconceal-

able chagrin in his countenance; but fl:rug-

gling for compofurc and a fmile, he;faid—
"It is furely true ; my great grandfather

''
is- not only ft ill alive, but abfojujteJy, in

'' the opinion of th.e people about him, 'in

'' a (late of convalefcence."

'• Curje the people about him !'' faid the

enraged and indecent Mrs. R. Percival;

" They' are now triumphing in my morti-

^^ fication, and 1 dare fay made mor.: of his

" amendment than truth warrants, on pur-

" pofc to plague me. I hate the whole
" crew 1"

'' Mother ! Mother 1" exclaimed the

K 5 * equally
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equally difappointed Mr. Stephen ;
^f let

*^ me beg of you to be moderate. My
*^ grandfather, though fomewhat revived,

" cannot live for ever. He has now pafled

*^ his grand clima<5leric, and though after

*^ that period. Tome conftitutions mend, yet

*« (hall not I foon be of age ? And will not

^-^'y-oiir wifhes be as efFecSlually accom-

^^ pi idied by that event, as by his death ?"

•;flfj;yes; and ;;2or^ efFedlually," returned

the mother,:with eagernefs, *' for I fhould

^^ glory m driving them all' before me ; but

*' who knows what may happen before

**'that period? Your life is not enfured !"

*^ But am not I the next heir ?" morofely

aiked Robert. *^ I am older than any of

"^^ my coulins. And will not that be all

^'-^the fame to our family ?"
•

^' You are right Robert," faid Mrs.Per-

clval the elder, with a (ignificant nod ;

'^ and your mother is blameable to be fo

'* much affected by the old man's amend-

" ment ; which, however, after all, I can-

_*' not but liiy J am forry to hear."

--^. -^ A filence
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A lilence of fome iniiuites now ^jnfaccl,.

during which every countenance betrayed

vexation,.Robert's excepted.. The idea of

bis brother's death before his arrival at the

age of twenty-one, now forcibly ilruck him

as an event which, woukl be highly, bene-

ficial to himfelf. Not that this was the

firft time fuch contingency had pervaded

his imagination, but as it never, in his pre-

fence was made a fubjc6l, of converlation,

the confirmation which his grandn^other

gave, of his ha vi ng been right j i^i.; l>i^ ,fup-

pofitionv inftantly-fent i( wifli tQ-;hi3 heart

that bis brother might die before his attain-

ment of the. age requilite for the polief-

iion of Spencer Aviary. t- , .
^ > r ^

, The difagrceable fdence wa^^ fu;fl: inter-

rupted by Mrs. Quaintly'ij faying—" Mr.
*' Stephen juft now mentioned ,qld Mr,
" Spencer's having paflcd bis grand cli-

" macteric. I thought that period had.

'V been over with him long ago. 1 judged

*Vhiiii to be eighty-five, at leaft."

" Oh. he is not near that^" replied Mrs*

K 6 R. Percival..
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R. Percival. '' AH our family married very

*^ young ; and he, himfelf, was a grand-

" father before he was forty-two."

A filence again enfued, for no one was

in a humor to makeconvcrfation agreeable.

We will therefore leave them to digeft

their difappointment^ the bitternefs of

which every day increafed, with the en-

creafing ilrength of Mr. Spencer. In a

fhort period, this good man feem.ed to be

not only perfeelly recovered, but even in a

rnuch better ftate of health than he had en-

joyed for fome of the preceding years.

The chiigrin of Mifs Bullion exceeded,

if pollible, that of the Percival s. In the

midft of jet and pearls/ did (he receive the

countera6\ing letter oilier dear Lord Be-

verley, arid after a paroxifm ofragc,{he fank

into a fit from which fhc recovered to re-

turn to the violent agitation, the convuHive

flruggle of paffioniwhich had occafioned

her.fainting. For feveral days Ihe cried

inceflantly, and it was not till Mr. Stephen

Percival had twice vifited her and repre-

fented
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fented how foon the time would arrivd

when the law would give her pofiellion of

all fhe coveted, that (he was in any degree

pacified. The difappointment was lb ex-

treme, and the countermand to milliners,

mantnamakers, &c. fo mortifying, that fhe

could not, with any degree of decency, fub-

mit to the cireumflance. vf-f 'r^

-;'c-®<

CHAP. LXXXVi.

The Codicil,

WE will now take a view of what i^

going forward at Spencer Aviary^

beginning with the joy which all the family

experienced upon the recovery of its vene-

rable pofTefibr. As foon as he was able,

Mr. Spencer went with his truly grateful

friend to the Parifh Church to returr^

thanks.
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thanks to the Almighty Prcferver for the

bleffings which he had received. Not that

Mr. Spencer thought that his orifons would

afcend nnore readily from the church than

from the clofet : but his intention was to

i€t an example to thofe around him, and to

evince his fenfe of the fuperintendence of

the Ali-merciful and Supreme.

After the friends at Spencer Aviary had

recovered the fcrenity which had been in-

terrupted by their late apprehenfions, other

interefting converfations began to take

place amongft thcm^ and no one fubje6t

more generally excited the feeling and ex-

prefiion of their regret than the lofs of

Harriet Montague. With Mifs Spencer

arid Mr. Seymour this was a continual

theme of difcourfe. They feemed to prefer

the melancholy pleafure of talking about

her to all the various amufements which-

furounded them ; and as they often walked

together to indulge in converfations relat-

ing to her former excellencies, it was foon

buzzed about that their intercourfe was

that
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that of love. To this idea, however, nei-

ther the Spencers nor the Abingtons gave

any encouragement : not that any one of

them could have formed an objed^ion ta

fuch an attachment, but becaufe they

had daily proofs of Seymour's unbated af-

fe6lion for their loft and lovely favorite,

and becaufe they were not unacquainted

with the partiality fubfifting between Lucy

and Mr. Clifford, who was now foon ex-

pedled at Beverly. But from neither of thefe

circumllances did the Percivals derive equal

confidenceagainft the exiftence ofan attach-

ment, which would involve the extindlion

of fome of their deareft wifhes, and moft

deeply founded plans. Their fears led

them to believe its reality: and Mifs Per*

eival could hardly bear the fevere morti-^

fication which fhe experienced. It was,,

indeed, a caufe of keen vexation to the

whole family :. but as we have not leifure

to attend upon them at this period, we
muft leave our readers to fuppofe what

the^
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they endured from jealoufy, pride, and

difappointed ambition.

Mr. Barker and Henry Seymour fpent

the greateft part of the vacation at either

the Aviary or the Shrubbery, and thus gave

great offence to the people at the Lodge,

By the advice however of Mr. Stephen no

difpleafure was exprefied on the occaiion,

as that politic young man wifhed to have

his family appear quite calm and com-

plaifant, till he fliould get firm footing,

and be eftabliflied beyond controverfy in

the Aviary. The Pcrcivals accordi^ngly

put on an abund:ant fhow of civility ; and

vifited at the different houfes as ufual ;

but Mr. Ruffell always affirmed, with a

fmgle exception in favour of George, there

was latent venom in the hearts of all the

family.

Mr. Clifford now made his appearance

at Beverly, and bis prefenee brighterxd

every eye. The oftenfible. motive for his

vifit was to fee his friend Seymour, although

he



he rcfidcd at the Aviary, which (volilcftiot be

termed Seymour's home. 'Hope now re-

turned 'to the bread of Mifis Percival, tor it

was foon known throup-h the villaji;e, that

Mr.-Chiford had adced Mils SpetielrV -^'of

her parental friends, and that his ' petition

had been wel 1 received.

All now was gaiety at the Aviary, every

hour produced a feftive fcene. Parties of

rural pleafure v/crc continually forming, of

w^^feh Mr. Rulfcl was generally the pro'^

jeclor, and at which Mr. Spencer, whofs'

prefcnce animated every heart, ufually at-

tended. The houfe was liMed with numer-

ous young vifitants of both fexes, and every

one endeavored to pi cafe and be pleafed.

Yet a fomething (till mitigated and chaf-

tifed the happinefs of the feledl fociety,

Mifs Spencer continued to lament the

friend of her heart, and Seymour to figh

thr the fole poficdbr of his affec^tion : even

Mr. Spencer himfelf was not without con-

cern for the lovely favorite of his adoption.

On his own account he was totally indiflercnt

to
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to every occurrence of life ; but as he was

not fo abftradled refpcdting the pleafures of

Ihofe whom he loved, he faw with fome re-

gret the hafty approach of that period which

mufl npcelfariiy abridge^ his power of dif-

fufing felicity through the vrcinjty ; and

prevent the af?emblage of fuch numerous

young parties as he delighted to fee happy

in his fpacious abode : for though the

Shrubbery, to which it was. intended that

he fhould retire upon Mr. Stephen Perr

civars arrival at age, was an elegant fitua-

tion and quite large enough for its defined

inhabitants, yet the mode of living there

could not be the fame as at the Aviary ;.-a

place which was doubtlefs calculated to af-

ford as much rational pl^afure as any on^

fpot upon this habitable Globe. But the

good man did not let any expreffion of

concern for the expelled change cfcapie

him. On the contrary, he endeavored to

reconcile to the neGeflity, every perfoa

whom it was probable that it would afFcc"^,

by painting the future profpccl in the moft

glowing
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glowing colors^ as well as by arguments

of a more fcrious import. Mr. Ruflcl was

not (b temperate in bis converfation upon

tbc fubjcdl. He frankly declared that it

would be a very agreeable incident to him

if Stephen, Robert and Barbara Percival

"were to leave this world of trouble before

their arrival at the age of twenty one, as

then Lucy Spencer would inconteftibly in-

herit the eflate under the will of h6f great

grandfather, fhc being the next in rcn'?6rity.

Mr. Rubers declaration was hot a com*

niendable one. He was a really good

man ; but he was alfo a humorift, and had

conceived a diflike to all the family at the

Lodge, their difpofitions being diametri-

cally oppofite to his own, which was truly

philanthropic. When Mifs Montague was

mentioned, he always fhook his head ; and

often exclaimed—'' Tka^ old Hecate T-^-^

intimating that Mrs. Percival was, dire^lly

or indire6ily, inftrumental to the ruin of

his favorite ; from whofe greatly fuperior

charms flie dreaded, as he averred, the dif-

appointmcnt
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r^jipointment of her plan for the aggran-

dilcnieiit of her fon's family. For a lon^

time he would not behove that Harriet had

qiriiteci the kingdom, and when, upon the

mOit diligent fearch, be found that (be had

certainly departed from England with Cap—

•taiti-Millemont, he continued to affirm that

there was lome myftery he could not fheri

fathom, but which he would explore even

though the inveftigation fbould coft him k

voyage to the Wefi: Indies. He wrote ih

.confequence to a former correfpondentc^f

his at Kihgfton in Jamaica, to req'ueft all

the information which could -be coile6led

refpe6ling what he termed the iniquitous

bufinefs : but this letter did not reach the

Ifland till Mifs Montague had left Citron

Grove. The gentleman to whom it was

addreded being unfortunately at the time

•of its arrival a patient of Do6^or Watfon's,

whom he knew to be acquainted^ with

Millemont, apprifed him of the inquiry

which he had been dirc6ied to make. By

the Doctor then lie was informed that there
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^^^bccn at the Grove llich a iady.^.s the

letter defcribed ; that everybody fuppofed

her married to the Captain : that however,

he [the doclor] had now his doubts upon

the fubjc6l, as the lady, in a fit of anger,

baci left the gentleman, and was fomewhcre

fecreted with a h'indlome young officer

who had accompanied her in her flight.

This account which the evcr-mifchievous

Watfon immediately fabricated, was trarif-

mitted to Spencer Ayiary, to the complete

demolition of the. fame, of the f{3ot)efs and

chaiming.fubjedl of our kind reader's foli-

citudc. But it was not till after the period

to which we have brought affairs at Beverly,

that this letter reached the hands of Mr.

Ruficl. ,.iAi^.[l

We will now revert to the circumftai>ce

of Mr. Clifford's vifit to Mifs Spencer.

When Mr. Percival was convinced that

the gentleman was well received at the

Aviary, and that^ confequently, the idea of

an attachment between Seymour and Luc\''

was a creature of the brain, he yielded to

the
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the arguments of the female part of his

family, and fummoning the young gentle-

man to a conference at the Lodge, after

fome preparatory converfation, proceeded

in the following drain

—

t:>"i You now fee Harry, the abfurdity'of

*^ forming any material connexion without

^' the advice, or at lead the approbation of

*f th<?fe who from office, and experienced

" judgment have a title to expe^l your

*' attention to their precepts. Had you^

** lidened to me, you never would have

^\ been duped by the fpecious appearance

'^ of virtue in Harriet Montague."
^^ I do not recolIe6l Sir," replied Mr.

Seymour, " your ever mentioning any

" thing relative to the fubjedl you point

" at. My opinion of Mi fs Montague was

" indeed a high one ; and that, at lead,

*' fhe DID deferve it, I (hall never ceafc

^ to believe."

He fpoke with an air fo firm, and looked

with fuch miCaning, that his guardian was

almoft abaihed. However, being a man

of
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of deep art, he difguifcd bis confufion un-

der an appearance of furprife, and ex-

claimed in a note of authority—^^ How
^* dare you fir, thus peremptorily to profefs

^* fentiments fo diametrically oppolite to

" thofe of him who has a right to diredl

'' your opinion? Whatever may be your

" erroneoufly formed ideas, a regard to

" decorum—to modeily, ought to teach

^' you to fupprcfs an open avowal of what
*^ is fo contrary to my declared judgment."

" If my manner has ofFende-d you fir,"

returned the ingenuous youth, with un-

abated firmnefs, but with an air of decent

fubmiffion, '' I am forry for it ; but it

" would be an ill compliment to your prin-

" ciples to fuppofe that you could vvifh me
" to reply to }:ou with duplicity."

Mr. Percivai faw with high difplcafure

the intrepidity of his ward, but, determin-

ing to avoid any farther altercation upon

the fubje<9, he only, with a half fmile faid,

'' Another guardian, young gentleman,

^' might refent the freedom of both your

" fpeech
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" fpeech and manner, but as your candor

" is foine atonement for your incivility, I

" am willing to overlook it, and will pro-

" ceed to the chief bufinefs for which I

'' fummoncd you here this morning."

Seymour bowed ; looked fcrious, and fat

attentive, while Mr. Percival, not without,

fome little confufion, continued his fpeech

in the following language.

" You were early madeacquainted, Harry.

" with the purport of your wife, good,

" prudent and economical fatherVlaft will

" and appointment, which protracted the

'^ term of your minority till the complc-

" tion of your twcnty-fecond year. You
*^ likewife know that he gave me entire

" power over the produce of the eftate till

^' that period, leaving it to me to make

" your allowance what, from circumftances,

'^ fhould appear to me to be fit and dif-

" erect."

" With all this, fir," replied Seymour,

<< I am perfcclly acquainted, and though

" the circumftances arc fomewhat extra-

*^ ordinary,
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*' ordinary, I never permit myTelf to think

" about them with di (approbation."

^•' The circum(tances Harry," obferved

the guardian, *^ are not perhaps, fo very

*' extrawdinary when it is coalidered that

" your father left you to the care of a

" man in w^hom he was convinced he could

" confide with fafety ; but there is one
*^ particular inftance of his folieitude with

** which it has not hitherto been deemed
*^ proper to make you acquainted."

Seymour ftarted, and Mr. Percival pro-

ceeded—" Not fatisfied with the precau-

" tions in his will, your father, juft before

*^ he departed, made a codicil."

*^ A codicil !" echoed the youth,, con-

fiderably alarmed. " Why has it been kept

*^ {o earefully from my knowledge?"

" Becaufe had you fooner been told the

" injundlions it conveys, the wilful nefs ip

^^ natural to youth might have rendered

*' you lefs difpofcd to fall in with our wifhes

*^ than, left to your more ripened judg-
*^ ment, you now I hope will find yourfelf

Vol. hi. L ^' to
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^^ to be," was Mr. Percival's reply with

fomething like hefitation.

^\ Pray fir go on/' faid Seymour^ " I

^^ am all anxiety."

Mr.Percival then proceeded to inform

bis liflening ward that his father had ex-

preiTed a wifh that their two eftates, which

were not only contiguous, but quite inter-

mixedj might, in procefs of time, be formed

into one, which then, he obferved, would

be the firft in the county ; that, therefore.

Ire h^'promifed to his dying friend to give

to that daughter whom his fon fhouid pre-

fer, the efiate in queftion, upon his paying

to one of the other children a fiipulated

fum : that the plan thus propofed lb ftrong-

\y pofTefiTed the mind of Mr. Seymour, that

be would not permit Mr.Percival to reft

till an attorney was fent for to make a

codicil which (hould bind the young Henry

to complete the fcheme, under the penalty

•of the detention of the produdl of his

efiates till his twenty-fifth yean " This

** Harry," continued Mr. Percival, hold-

ing
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ing out a paper, " is a copy of the codicil,

*^ which may be deemed your good fa' her's

^^
IiiJ^ will) as the fubjcdl of it was that

'' which moil occupied his lad moments.**

^' It is with the utmoft concern fir," re-

plied Seymour, in a firm tone of voice,

after near a minute's lilence; during which

his eyes were fieadfafily fixed upon Mr'

Percival—" that I am taught to believe

" that my father, whofe chara6ler, circum-

*^ fiances, as well as nature and duty, have

" diredled me to regard with reverence,

'^ could have funk into fuch an imbeci-

" lity !—could have sanctioned [with

" peculiar earneflnefs ofvoice and manner
^^ hp fpoke the word] fuch injujiicey as it

" refpe(Els poflerity ; and iwo^ cruelty^ as it

^^ particularly refers to an only furviving

" child, for whofe happinefs I have under-

" flood that he always exprefled almofl

.

^' unwarrantable anxiety."

^^ It was that very anxiety Harry," an-

fwered Mr. Percival, endeavoring to retain

a placidnefs of manner, " which induced

L 2 '^ your
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^^ your father to comply with—to comply

" with, did I fay ! No ; to enforce his lafl

*^ fervent wifhes for your future welfare,

^' by binding you to purfue your probable

^^ felici,ty. In this age, young gentleman'*

[gathering refolution as he continued his

fpeech j,
*' daughters are fo educated, that

^' a careful parent efteems it a bleffing if

*^ his child marries into a family which
" preferves itfelf from the contagious vices

*^ which infeft our rifing generation. Was
*^ it therefore any impeachment of your

" father's prudence ; forelight^ and pater-

** nal regard that he wifhed to direcl your

*' choice where it was likely that you

^ fliould cfcape the wretchednefs of being

" united to a mind corrupted by modern
*^ manners ?"

^^ It is not my intention fir," anfwered

Mr. Seymour, in an almoft angry tone of

oicc, " to derogate from the merits of

** any individual of your family. Suffice

" it to obferve, that it is not always the

*^ moll d^fJerving object who excites that

'' afFeclion
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*^ affedlion which ought to precede an

" union for life. However worthy Mifs

'^ Percival or Mifs Deborah may be of my
" higheft regard, I am fenfible of its not

" being in my power to odhv to either of

** them fuch fentiments with my hantl as

" a woman of true delicacy would accept."

" All romance Harry !*' returned the

guardian, with an attempt at a fmile.

" Such boyifli ideas are inconfjltetit 'wilh

" the ftrength of your judgm-efit. The
" terms are

—

T/te choice that has heen^uicl^

** foryou ; or the detention ofyour efiate till

** you fkall he five and tweyity /"

" Till that period then fir/' faid the in-

dignant youth, rifing from his feat, **'! am.

'^ A BEGGAR. Circumftances m^y fetter

" my fortune, but not deftroy the freedom

*^ of my mind. I own no diredor of my
^' afFedion."

He bowed, and was leaving the room^

but Mr. Percival defired him to flop : he

obeyed, and turning round, flood in filence.

" You will think better of this matter

L.3 " when;
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'•^ when you are cool Harry/* faid Mr.

Percival, as he rofe from his chair, " or I

" have formed too high an opinion of your

^ underftanding. Take therefore this copy

^^ of the codicil and perufe it attentively,

" TTou will there fee the ftrength of your

'^ excellent father's reafon and affedlion

" united, and this may lead you to per-

" eeive that there is fome fenfe of kindnefs

^* due to myfelf likewife. The advantage,

'' Mr. Seymour, will not be all on one

'* lide."—While he was thus fpeaking be

put the paper into the almoft paflive hand

of his ward, who continued mute and tranf-

fixed till his guardian had left the room.

Then fighing deeply, he w^alked with a

folemn pace out of the houfe and mounting

bis horfe, rode flowly towards the Aviary.

Mr Percival went immediately to the

apartment of his lady, who, with her mo-

ther-in-law, was fitting in anxious expedia-

tion of the event of the negociation, which

they were fo fanguine as to fnppofe could

not fail of being fuccefsful. Very great,,

therefore.
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therefore^ was their difappointment upon

the report of Mr. Percival, who was him-

idf lb chagrined, that he felt a pleafiire in

exaggerating, if that could be done, the

determined manner in which Mr. Seymour

had declared his nonacccptance of the of-

fered terms. Mrs. Mitchel joined the

malcontents, and increafed, by lier, fore-

bodings, the vexation of the party.- cWh<en

Mifs Percival was neceifLinly miide ac-

quainted with the extinction of l,ier bopCy

the variety of paHions with which her breaft

was agitated, overpowered her ; fhe funk;

into the arms of her governefs, and it was

long before (he would liften to any confo-

ling fiigge(lions.

Had Mifs Percival really entertained a
fervent afieclion for Mr. Seymour, wc
(liould not record the bitternefs of her dif-

appointment in fuch ftoical language : on

the contrary, the tendered expreflions of

compa(rion would have accompanied the

recital ; for in our opinion the human heart

cannot, wil/i innocence^ knov/ a grief more

L 4 poignant
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poigTiant than that which is occafioncd by

the neglcdl of an obje6l really beloved.

Under fuch an affliciion^ every profpedl is

dark ; exidenee Teems at a ftand^ and this

fair creation, a dreary, difgufting wilder-

^fleis: tije pleafures that court the tender

•mmnents are refiifed with di fdain : no pof-

fibility is allowed of future comfort, and

nothing but that folitude which increafes

the forrov/ of the heart, is willingly en-

ckrred.

'As a fenfeof meriting the grief we faf-

fer, is doubtlefs a great aggravation of it,

we 'once ventured to affert that a guilty

perfon is more to be pitied than an inno-

cent one under the fame circumftances ;

and we affirm, upon the word of our

Royalty, that we meant to utter aGhriftian

fentiment. An endeavor, however, Avas

charitably, though rather unfaccefsfully

made, to correct the error of our ideas;

for being at that juncture in company with

the reverend Mr. Sternhold, he told us

that a man for whom we faffered our hearts

to
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to heave a figh, bad no jull title to our

compaflion^ as he had brought upon him-

felf the heavy load of mifery, under which'

he groaned. We looked at the reverend^

gentleman with fbme furprife, and attempt-

ed to exculpate ourfelves by faying that w&-*

only intended to obferve^ that as innocence

is fuch a fweet and folid alleviator of all a

man can fuffer, we could not but more

deeply commiferate /im who had deprived

himfelf of this truly Divine Comforter,

Mr. Sternhold then affured us that we were

exccffively wrong, and proceeded to inform

us that the dodlrine of " An eye for an

" eye, and a tooth for a tooth," was imich

more confiftent with the Jiijtice of the Al-

mighty than that which fays " If thine

" enemy hunger, feed him ; if he thirfl^

" give him drink," and he declared his in-

tention of explaining to his parifliioners

that mifconftrued text—" I will have mercy
" and not facrifice," which he afTured us

ought to be rendered, *' I will haveJacnjice

\^ without viercy.'" The Ghriftian preacher

L5 (foiv
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(for fo he really termed bimfelt) finifhed

his inflrudlions with fhowiiig us that the

do6lrine of mercy, which the Great Gofpel

Teacher had every where fo much iniifted

upon, had been more injurious to the inte-

relis of the Church than any other tenet

or herefy which had been broached.

" GOD forgive you fir," faid I as Heft

the room ; but the reverend gentleman

refufed my prayer.

The pallion which fwelled the breafi: of

Mifs Percival was a compound of pride,

vanity, envy, malice and covetoufnefs.

That (he had a preferable regard for Mr,

Seymour, we are ready to acknowledge

;

but had not his family been noble and his

perfon handfome ; had fhe not envied the

beauty of Mifs Montague and hated her

for pofTefling it, and had not Martin's

Priory been a large and unencumbered

eftate, the affeBion of the young lady would

rot have been an obftinate one. In this

cafe (he would ftoically perhaps have con-

templated the more uncommon and more

valuable
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valuable endowments of heart and mind

which diftinguidied our favorite Henry

and placed him high above the multitude

of his fpecies : but that Harriet Montague

fhould be preferred to hcrfelf—that the

gentleman lliould be capable of feeing her

own perfe61ions with indifference, and

fhould difl4ppoint the expe<Bations which

all her family had raifed, and continued to

encourage, was fuch a fhock to hcv pride

and felf-love that it was not to be endured.

We will therefore leave the mourning fair

to the care of that only infallible phyfician

TIME, and advert to the indignant Henry

Seymour ; whom our friends will excufe

for having at this jun6lure more refentment

than philofophy in his fentiments.

L CHAP.
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CHAR LXXXVII.

Afele3 Company of Anti-moderns.

AS we are in hafte to attend to cir-

cumftances in a diftant part of the

World, we muft exercife anew the imagi-

nation of our readers in the builnefs which

occupied our laft chapter, leaving them to

fappofe what kind of converfation pafled

between Mr. Seymour and Mr. Clifford,

on their meeting after the recent commu-

nication from Mrs. Percival, in the Aviary

Park. Mr. Clifford on^ this occafion adopts

ed the refentraent of his friend without

even attempting to mitigate his anger

while it was in its height ; a method fre-

quently very injudicioufly purfued by thofe

who wifh to calm an agitated bread. In

earneft converfe they proceeded to the

houfe i where the afiembled friends were

raade acquainted with the particulars be-

fore
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fore related and the copy of the codicil

read aloud by Mr. Barker. Theaftonifhed

bearers exprefled their amazement at the

pad Ulence of Mr. Percival, as wella^at

the inJLiflice of the late Mr. Seymour to

bis fon. " But be not under any undue
** concern, my dear Harry/' faid Mr.

Spencer. ^^ While I have a home upon
** this earth, that home fhall be your's.

*' My purfe, like^vife, (hall be extended to

*^ fupply all your wants ; and, fo v;ell am
** I acquainted with your mind, that I

^' hefitate not to fay, your wifhes too, till

" the profcribed period fball arrive."

Seymour, with tears of more than grati-

tude fpringing into his ^yes, flarted from

his feat and feizing the handof the philan*

thropifl, prefled it to his bread in iilence

;

bowed and was retiring to his chair, when
Mr." Spencer detaining his hand, continued
i—^'^ I- feel liiy good young friend, the fen-

** timents of your heart : they are depided
** in your face. Hear me a few words
'* more^ but anfwer me not. Should it be

'

'' the
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'' the Will of Him to whom [let it not

*^ found like oQentation] it is my fupreme
*^ pleafiire to bow with refignation, to re-

'^ move me from my prefent flate of exift-

** ence before you are put into poflTefiion

*' of your eftate, have confidence in thofe

*' on whom I can with fafety bid you rely.

** Look around you, my dear boy : there

'^ is not an individual prefent who will

'' 'not, with pleafure, fwpply. all the fervices

" which I can offer, when I (liall be gone,^'*^

The face of the venerable fpeakcr fhione

as he fpoke. The fcene was afFe6iing.

Every one wifhed to fay fomething, but all

were filent. They could only bow and

look a confirmation of the good man's affer-

tion. Mr. Edward Spencer at length

arofe, and going to his grandfather faid,

** My dear fir I thank you for thus anfwer-

** ing for me, amongft the reft of our af-

*' femblcd friends. I hope that I {hall

** not difappoint your kind predictions."

*' You never dul difappoint my predic-

*« tions, Edward," returned Mr. Spencer.

*• I always
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** I always forefaw that you would he what

'^ you are. If you fail in the prefent in-

*' itance, you muft do a violence to your

«' nature."

A general converfation now enfued, in

which every one fpokc with energy the

fentiments of his mind. Mrs. Spencer

warmly coincided with her hulband in

afTuring Mr. Seymour that (he could not

know a greater pleafure than that of being

permitted to conlider him as one of her

family.

" Were I/' Hie faid, ^' capable of envy,

*' it would I think, reft upon the woman
'* who could boaft of being the mother of

*' fuch a fon."

" Would to Heaven"—faid Mrs. George

Abington, and Hopped ; then refuming,

added, " yet how can I fupprefs a wifh

*Vthat the defcendant who is to fuccced

" my grandfather refcmbled him as much.
** as Mr. Seymour does ; or at leaft, that

" he bore more of bis image than Stephen
'' Percival."

" It
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" It is a wlfli my clear Matilda/* rejoin-

" ed her hufband, in which everyone pre-

" fent, and indeed all .who are acquainted

*^ with the circum fiances, muft very cor-

^' dially unite."

Mifs Martha Abington, who happened

to be that day at the Aviary, rebuked her

brother and his lady for their uncharitable

innuendoes ; adding—that it was " evi-

^' dently the intention of Providence the

^^ Aviary eftate fhould pafs to the family

" of her friend Mrs. R. Percival, who had

** been very unjuftly ftigmatized for what,

'* charitably fpeakingyWSiS only policy and
•' prudence."

" Policy, and prudence P'' echoed Mr.

RufTcl. D-v-l-fh impudence and roguery !

*' Policy and prudence indeed! Why Mar-
^' tha thou art as bad as fhe, and that is as

' bad as the d-v-1 can make thee, if thou

*' defended her infamous condudl."

i

" hifamous I Sir," replied Mifs Martha,

and was going on when Mr. Abington pre-

vented her by faying, " Patty I requefi

" you not to enter upon this fubje6l.

** Charity.
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•• Charity is a virtue which I wifli you to

*^ excrcile upon all occafions"— [with an

cm ph alls he fpoke, as the lady was not

particularly eminent for charity to her

neighbours in general]

—

^' but in the pre-

" fent in (lance, too much lenity would be a

'' faulty weak nefs to crimes that ought not

" to be patronized."

'' Crimes! Sir/'—repeated Mifs Martha,,

when (he was interrupted by her mother,

who faid
—" Indeed child you ai'e too par*

*^ tial to the errors of Mrs. R. Percival.

" You know your intimacy with her hafe

^^ often been a fource of concern to us lalL

" I wifh you would not fpend fo much of

" your time at the Lodge."

" Indeed madam," returned Mifs Mar-

tha, " I think myfelf old enough to chufc

'^ my acquaintance : but I fuppofe my
^' lifter Emily is not fond of the Percivalsv

" She^ perhaps has afked you to prohibit

^* my vilits to that family."

^^ Nay, now Patty you are unkind," re--

plied Mifs Abington, a tear ftarting into

her
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her eye. " When did I ever breathe a

" wifh to deprive you of any plcafurc con-

" fident with your real happincfs ?"

Matilda and Caroline Spencer, bctweerr

whom flie fat, faw the falling tear and were

r.fFedled ; upon which Caroline, with a

quicknefs natural to her, faid. *' How ccni

" you Mifs Martha, fay any think lb- un-
*' kind of Mifs Abington ! Pardon me my
" dear friends that I take fo niuch confe-

*^ quence upon myfelf as to fpeak on this

*^ fubjedl, but when Mifs Abington fuffers

** I fuffer likewife.

" Who can do otherwife V faid the

meeker Matilda. " Mifs Abington's caufe

" is the caufe of every afFedlionate heart."

Mifs Martha arofe and left the room,

faying, with a curtefy, that fhe fhould not

ftay for any ftronger hints to take her leave ;

and adding that notwithftanding the kind

advice which had been given to her, flic

fhould fcek that welcome at Beverly Lodge

which (lie found was denied her at Spencer

Aviary.

Her
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Her departure caft a cloud over the coun-

tenances of her neareft relations : but it was

foon difpellled, as her conduct was too

often fimilar to what fhe now exhibited, to

permit their being either furprifed or laft-

ingly concerned by its unpleafantnefs. As

foon as the door clofed after her, the

bufinefs refpedling the codicil of Mr. Sey-

mour's father was refumcd. Mr. Rufiel,

who had propofed the meafure of Henry's

chufing another guardian, was informed by

Mr. Barker who had attentively perufed

the will, that the ftep would be inefFedlual,

as the teftator had abfolutely conftitutedMr.

Percival, not only the fole guardian to his

fon, but an abfolute Trustee to the whole

eftate ; that Henry's choice therefore of a

guardian could only give a friend, the right

of prote6ling his perfon " And Iha ^ rights
*

continued Mr. Barker, '^ we all agree in

*' thinking cannot be configned to a more
*' proper individual than himfelf."

;

" You fay true, my good friend," replied

Mr. Spencer, '' with refpecT: to protedlioa

'* from
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*' from peribnal injury, but the choice of

*' a new guardian for the remaining term
*' of his minority may lay fome reftraint on
"'* the arbitrary deiigns of Mr. Pcrcival,.

** who. I am grieved to think will not ftop

*^ at trifling oppolitions to what now ap-

** pears to be his determined plan."

Mr. Barker was convinced that Mr.

Spencer judged properly, and Mr.S&ymour,.

with a face glowing as he fpoke, faid to the

venerable man—'^ If I might be allowed to-

*^ name you Sir as my prote61or5 I (hould

*' have hope that Mr. Percival would defifl

" from undue proceedings. The bare no-

*^ mination would ilrike him with too much.

^' awe to permit his purfuit of any unwar-

" rantable projedl."

*' Do you confider, my dear child/' re-

plied the Patriarch, " the nature of your

^' requell ? Do you recollect that you are-

*' talking to an old man whofe term of

** life 13 expiring,, and who hopes ere long

^^ Dear fir!'* faid Lucy, interrupting-

him,
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lilm, *^ do not hold fiich a melancholy

^^ pidure to our view. Your prefence is.

" the life of your children ; let us enjoy

"it while we may, without anticipating

*• the difmal profpect of our deprivation.'*

CUfford was inftantly by the fide of his

Lucy. He enforced herrequeft and added

—

" Permit me my venerable friend, to

*^ number myfelf amongft your children,

^^ and let me urge our Seymour's being

*^ made happy by your particular pro-»

*' tedion."

Mr. Spencer was affected by the reve^'

rence paid to him by all around. His eyes

were moiftened by paternal pleafure, and

taking a hand from Lucy he put it into

one of Clifford's and preffing them between

his own, faid, " You are amongfithenum-
*' ber of my deareft children. May the

" blelfing of Heaven attend your liniori !"

He could fay no more, but fmiling be-

nignly on the attentive circle, withdrew to

his own adjoining clofet. Lucy dropped

her
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her head on the (houlder of Clifford, who

whifpered an earned entreaty that fhe

would not, longer than circumflances ren-

dered it neceflary, preclude him from her

grandfather's benedi61ion. In a fhort time

Mr. Spencer returned to the company, and

the remainder of the day was fpent in that

peculiar happinefs which fuch congenial

minds were calculated to enjoy ; cheerful-

nefs, and even mirth, foort regaining that

place which, for a period, had been given

to the more affedling prefcnce of tender

fenlibility.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXXXVIir.

The Scheme of the meditatedEntre into Spencer

Aviary,

THE laft chapter introduced our read-

ers to a converfation in which feve-

ra! of our favorites bore fome part. Pre-

vious to the long leave which neceffity

obliges us take of the Aviary, we are delirous

of giving every one an opportunity of deliv-

ering his opinion in his own words, though

our fcanty portion of time hardly allowed

us to execute our wifhes.

Mr. Spencer is now the chofen and de-

clared guardian of Henry Seymour ; and

Mr. Percival is alarmed by the tran fa61 ion.

M/. Ruffel, deputed by Mr. Spencer,

inveftigates the legality of the late Mr.

Seymour's difpofitions, and finds, that

though he had been induced, or, as fome

circumflancesalmoftdemonflrated, had been

compelled
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compelled In his lateil moments, to put his

fignature to the prepared codicil of Mr.

Percival's directing, he had no power to

fix any limitations on his Ton's pofFeffion of

the ,property after his attainment of his

tvventy-fecond year ; a term mentioned by

the firfl entailer, a great maternal uncle,

who having been enticed, on his entering

on his fortune, to marry an artful woman

with whom he lived a very miferable life^

was determined to give his faccefibrs- ano*-

ther years chance for acquiring wifdom be*

fore they could legally fign their own ruin.

The deeds of the entail had been carefully

kept by Mr. Percival from the perufal of

Henry Seymour, who was fo young wheci

his father died that he had no other know-

ledge of his own affairs than what his

guardian chofe to. communicate. For a

conliderable time Mr. Percival continued

obftinate and refufed to come to any ex-

planation with, his. ward's new protestor;

but finding that the tide of circumftances

raiK tba ilrongly againft him, he at length

\ v'.v^ ' r. thought
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thought it proper to make a feeining merit

of neceflity, and lay every thing open ro

Mr. RufTel's inveiligation. His condudV^

as he pretended, had proceeded from a

pious intention to perform a promife ex-

torted from him by his dying friend, of en-

deavoring to fecure the young Henry from

making an improper choice by connedling

him in early life with one of his own daugh^,

ters, and that he had not thought it right

to inform the young gentleman of the full

extent of his own power, till he had efFe(5led

the wifhes of his careful parent.

Mr. Ruflel was defirous to purfue a far-

ther detedlion of Mr. Percivars interefted

and reproachable condudl ; but as Mn
Spencer, who wil"hed to preferve, at leaft

the appearance of family amity, requeued

that this Gentleman might be let ofF as

ealiiy as was conlitlent with a due re-

gard to rediitude, Mr. Rudel, after fet*

ting in his own view the reprchenliblenefs

of his proceedings, told him that if he

would confent to make Mr. Seymour 4

VoL.IIL M genteel
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genteel allowance, no public notice (hould

be taken of the affair. Inflead ofacknow-

ledging himfelf obliged by the propofal,

Mr. Percival's fenfe 6f his own degradation

made him fallen. AfTuming an haughty

air, he faid that he neither would nor could

increafe the annual fum allotted for the

young man's minority. Injudicious as his

condudl had been, Mr. Percival was de-

termined to prove himfelf a faithful fleward

for him. What he had hitherto received,

fhould ftill be paid to him, and as he had

thought proper to chufe himfelf a better

guardian, he might fpend his allowance in

any part of Great Britain, but he mud on

no account leave the Ifland, his father's dif-

like to a foreign education having been

mentioned in his will.

As Mr. Percival's power could not be

fuperfeded, the gentlemen feparated, great-

ly difTatisfied with each other ; Mr. Ruffel

determining to furnifh Mr. Seymour with

Vfhatever money he wanted till he fhould

become poffefTed of his eftate, and Mr.

Percival
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Percival refolving to make the whole vici-

nity feel the efFe6i of his influence when

his fon fhould be Lord of Beverly. As he

left the room, he muttered fomething re-

fpedling his vexation at the foundnefs of

the old man's conftitution, but at the fame

time intimated that by the protra6lioti of

the life of Mr. Spencer, even ke would

be made feniible of the power and confe-

quence of himfelf andhis family.

Spencer Aviary w^as now to be the rcfi-

dence of both Mr. Seymour and Mr. Bar-

ker during the periods of their univerfity

vacation. Circumftances were foon . ar-

ranged ; and the young gentlemen return-

ed to College, where the fame apparent

unity prevailed amongft them as formely.

The prudence of Mr. Barker ; the fweet*

nefs of Seymour's difpolition ; the urbanity

of Clifford ; the hypocrify of Stephen ; the

fubtle acquiefcence of Robert, and the real

good humor of George, all confpired to

prevent any apparent animolity from fever.

ing the Beverly ftudents. It was not, in-

M 2 deed.
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deed, poiHble that fuch fen ti merits as pof-

felied the minds of the two elder Percivals,

could intimately or cordially unite with

thofe which influenced the rell of the par-

ty, which were compofcd of .materials the

mod rare and ornamental in our nature.

.CllfFord, in procefs of time found himfelf

in a. happy independency by the death of

the relation mentioned in our firil account

of him. But neither he nor Mr. Ruflej,

nor any of his Beverly friends, could prevail

on Seymour to accept of an increafe of in-

come. He knew that if he fliould die in

his minority, the debt would remain unpaid,

and this confideration made him refolutein

iiis rQJc6iion of any offer of this kind,

greatly defirous as he was to make a fo-

reign tour, and much as thofe who were

interefted in his happinefs wifhed him, for

a period, to leave the kingdom. To this

wifh his friends were induced by the belief

that a change of fcene would affift in ob-

literating from his remembrance the la-

mented Harriet Montague, whofe image

continued
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continued to obtrxide, as they were fcnfi-

Ble, on all his retirements, with unabated

livclinefs. Of this, indeed, they were well

convinced, though the vivacity of his dif^

pofition and manners- prevented an ordinary

acquaintance from any fufpicion of fuch a

fecret attachment. In all parties of plea-

fare Clifford and Seymour Hood faremolr,

and enlivened the reft of the company.

Henry, in particular, yielded to -dilKpation

more than a rigid t-iUor woukF have ap-

proved : but Mr. Barker who Hill continu-

ed with the young gcntlerneh as an advif-

ing friend (their public preceptor being a

Fellow of the College in v/hich they were

entered) was far from difcouraging thefe

indulgences, convinced that ^he'yvwould

not be carried beyond due bounds, and

hoping that a diverlity of objedls would

affift in liberating the too ftrongly fixed

affe61ion of his favorite pupil. Stephen

Percival, who was not received with thofc

fmiles which never tailed to welcome the

arrival of Seymour and Clifford, often in-
''''''-

^

M3 timatcd
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timated to Mr. Barker the irn propriety of

fiich a condacft, and when be found that he

could not prevail with that gentleman to

advife Henry to be what he called more

circLimfpedl:, objected the example and en-

couragement it gave to his brothers to relax

from the necefTary auflerity of a College

refidence, where learning, he faid, ought

to be the only obje6l in view. Robert, in-

deed, he hoped would not be contaminated,

but the opinion and attachment of the more

g?ddy George, might lead him to approve

and (oWow whatever was taught him by

Mr. Seymour. In cppofition, however^ to

all the fophiftry of Mr. Stephen Percival,

Mr. Barker perfided in giving to Henry

all the liberty which his bias led him to

take ; and without any alteration of plan

the {Indents continued at Cambridge till

nearly the time at which Mr. PercivaTs

guardianfhip was to expire, and at which it

was deemed neccflnry for Mr. Stephen to

make preparations for taking potreffion of

the noblefl: eftatc in the country, together

with
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with the hand of the opulent heirefs of

Bullion Bower.

. When the gentlemen returned to Be-

verly, they were feverally received with

lively expreffions of joy by their expelling

friends; allayed, however, on the part of

Mrs. R. Percival by her obferving that her,

fon Stephen, on whom all her happincfs

depended, looked pale and drooping. Mifs

Bullion too was alarmed at his appearance,

for though Robert was the next hope of

both, yet to both, another twelvemonth

fcemcd an ^ge to wait for the completion

of their wiflies. But their coi^lblers fmooti;-

ed the appearance of danger by reprefent-

ing that in a very few months, polTeflion

would be taken of the eftate and the mar-

riage folemnized ; that immediately on

thefe Lord Beverly would be empowered to

difpofe of all the property, and that thea

there could be no doubt that his widow;

and his neareft relations would be the pe-

culiar objecls of his care. On thefe fug-

geftions the ladies endeavoring to banifh

M 4 their
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th'dr fears, began to prepare the mo ft i^iitip-

tii6Lis attire that could be procured, and
' made Inch fplendid arrangements for the-

fiirftrhe eiltfe^,\\^h\ch was fixed on the day

J<ft(^fMr.-Stephen's birth day, that ftOthihg
'^ffle'^Ws talked of in the vicirn'ty. ' Six

^'i^dachdT ' Hit
h
'fix horfes to each • double

tfie nuniber of chariots, with chaifes, phae-

tons and various fancy carriages, attended

by mu 1 1 i tudes of ge'fttlemen on horfeback^

^^6d a profiifion of fervants rn the ritheil

liveries, were to ifTne from the gate^ of

Beverly 'Lodge, on the impatiently ex'peft-

ed morning of the feventeenth of June^

Every gentleman's family in the furround-

ing ' country W^S invited to increafe tha

grand cortege' :'\r\^&td no excufe was ad-

mitted for the non-acceptance of the invi-

tation. The bells in all the neighboring

ftceples were to be in motion, and feveral

bands of mufic were befpokc to attend the

proceffion ; which was to move flo\A!y,

that the foot-people, who- it was expected

would appears in myriadSj, might keep up
-•. with
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with this raree-fhow. The young women

in the village were to be provided with

white drefies, and to carry bafkcts of

flowers to be ftrewn before the company

upon their alighting from the upper avenue

in the park at Spencer Aviary. From this

place, as no doubt was entertained of the

iinenefs of the day, the party were, to walk

,1^11,, the houfe. On their arrivaL,^t^,.:;^e

manfion the marriage ceremony was JtaJbe

performed by the Bifhop of the Dioccfc,

who was to go in the ftate coach with Mrs.

K. Percival and the bride and bridegroom.

A great number of canopies were to be

ere6led in the park, under whicby-it was

'

defigned that tables fhould be fprcad with

a profufion of provifions for all the neigh-

,borhood ; and to difplay the immei.fity of-

the eftate, it was intended that the tenants

fhould dine before the front windows. In

the evening, the houfe and gardens were to

be iiluminated^ and mufic was to attune its

not sin every quarter for the dancers, both

within and without.

M 5 An
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An endeavor to defcribe the repaft de-

figned for the grand vilitants, would be

ridiculous, as nothing but the higheft raifcd

imagination can form any idea of it. The
pen of even Sir Charles Morel! would have

found fufficient employment in the defcrip-

tion. There was not one quarter of the

Globe left unranfaeked on this occafion,

nor was the greateft expenfe fpared to make

theflighteft addition which was fuggefted by

the fancy of any of thofe who were admit-

ted to the confultation. As it was necef-

fary that fome of thefe deiigns fhould be

forwarded previous to the period in which

they w^ere to be exhibited, it was likewife

requiiite that leave fhould be aiked of

Mr. Spencer for the artificers to enter the

park for the purpofe of raifing tents»

canopies, &:c. On this account it was in

debate whether a flight, but formal invita-

tion ought not to be given to the inhabi-

tants of the Aviary to flay and partake of

the entertainment ; though it would be a

matter of abfolute indifference whether or

not
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not that invitation was accepted, as their

ablence or their prefence would fupply the

exulting Percivals with an equal occafion of

triumph.

But gentle reader ! we cannot purfue.a

fubje6l which it irritates us to contemplate.

We cannot unmoved behold even in idea

what the Percivals termed the difgrace of

Mr. Spencer.

The difgrace of a Good Man ! The

words are incompatible with each othe^.

A Good Man I my good friends ! cannot

be difgraced.. Clouded—eclipfed—he may

be for a time ; but difgrace can only be

faftened on thofe who wilfully oSend their

GOD, or—which is an exprefTion fynony-

mous—deprefs and injure their fellow-

mortals! !

!

^\ M a CHAP^
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CHAP. LXXXIX.

\An aerial Tour without a Balloon-^and a

Letter,

IN our laft chapter we refided in tbe

dominions of the King of Great Bri-

tain ; a Monarch whofe focial virtues mnft

endear him to every lover of humanity,

and whofe conduct renders hitn a proper

example for every hufband ; father and

friend within his own tcrtitories. We are

now wafted to the fraternal fhores of Penn-

fylvaniB;' lunded in the city of Philadelphia,

and fixed in the houfe of Mrs. Montgo-

mery, a widow who lets lodgings in Front

Street, oppofite to the beautiful Province

of New Jerfey ; which lies immediately on

the oppofite bank of the fpacious River

Delaware.

Mrs. Montgomery was an amiable, wor-

thy and unfortunate woman. Did not

circumilances prels upon our leifure, we

would
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would wound the hearts of our readers of

fenfibility with an account of her merits

and misfortunes : but engaged as we are,

we muft forega the relation of them.

In the pleafant apartments of this gentlei-

woman— apartments in which we have

fpent many agreeable hours—we are now

to» fuppofe that Mr. and Mrs. Herbert,

with their three daughters^ and our lovely

and beloved Harriet Montague, are com-

fortably eftablifhed : and if our readers are

not glad to be brought again into the

fociety ofthefe perfons, whom we fo ftrongly

patronize, we mult declare our decided dif-

approbation of their tafle, and we (hall not

hefitate to difclaim their pretended alle*

glance.

There are in this foggy Mand—an Ifland,

by the bye, a& well calculated for the prac-

tice of every virtue and the enjoyment of

every happinefs, as any tradl of land be-

tween the Poles, from the firfl to the hun-

dred and eightieth degree of eaft or weft

longitude from the meridian of London

Bridge—there are^ I aiTcrt, in this foggy

Ifland^
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Ifland, foine ftrange, vacant faces of clay,

united to folid heads, in which no brain

ever worked ; and to hollow hearts which

no afFe6lion ever warmed, that can read

of—nay could h^ivtfeen Miss Montague,
without any other emotion than that with

which they contemplate one of the finely

Ctirved buds which ornament the faloon

of Lord Elmwood.

.f >^^ It is very beautiful indeed !"—would

they exclaim in echo to the obfervation of

fome one capable of forming an opinion of

his own, whether it was the head of Oliver

Cromwell or the face of a Mifs Montague

that came under their invefligation ; but

if a greater perfonagefhpuld happen imme-

diately after to find any fault with either

the Ufurper or the Venus, one of the fame

fpeaking ftatutes would reply—" I per-

" fedlly agree with you my lord j I cannot,

" I own, fee any beauty in it"—That Mifs

Montague would not have been looked

upon with approbation by fuch a being, is

certain, becaufe Mifs Montague was not

richy a circumflance which would fink the

fineft
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fineft features and the mod efllmable qua-

lities to a level below the notice of thefe

Knights of the ftupid order; whereas a

certain quantity of the fhining ore would

make the mofl homely face glitter in their

eyes, and brighten the underftandingof an

idiot. Nor can fuch a ftandard of eflima-

tion, with fuch a clafs of the human race,

be a juft fubjecSl of wonder. Confcious

that the gold which they poflefs conftitutes

their only fuperiority, they grow impene-

trable to the fenfe of merit drawn from any

other pofleffion in the Univerfe.

The hofpitality our fojourners expe-

rienced from the inhabitants of the City

of Philadelphia, abated the irkfomenefs

which the neceiTarily protra6led time of

their abode in that city would otherwife

have occafioned. Mr. Herbert found it

to the advantage of the firm to continue

there much longer than he had intended :

and though Mrs. Herbert fighed to return

to England, fhe was too wife and too good

to increafe her hufband's uneafinefs, by any

ardently exprefled defire for a removal.

Our
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Our Harriet, refpedling prefent circum-

fiances only, was happily fituated, as the

high opinion her new friends entertained

of her, led them to treat her with the

greateft refpedl, while their afFe6lion, every

day increafed by an increafed fenfe of her

merits found a folace in her company which

greatly overpaid, in their eftimation, all the

fervices that they were empowered to ren-

der her. The frequent abfence of Mr.

Herbert, fometimes for months together, in

both the fouthern and northern parts of the

weftern Continent, would have been almoft

intolerable to his lady had not Harriet been

with her ; for though they were foon

known and greatly efteemed by many very

refpedable families inPhiladclpIjia,to whom

they had brought letters of introdu6lion,

yet it was not from amufcment that fhe

could extract confolation. Sympathy and

the pure balm of friendfhip only could fof-

ten the hours ofanxious expedlation, which,

fo fervent was her regard for her benefacStor

and prote6lor, were almoft as fevere to the

2:rateful Harriet as to Mrs. Herbert.

Amongil
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Amongft the families which particularly

dittinguifhed our friends, thofe of Mr. Bond

and Mr. John Warder flood forenioft.

The firll gentleman was then Deputy Con-

fttl ; but is now Conful General for the

middle and fouthern States of North Ame-

rica, The other is a very refpe^lable mer-

chant ;: a man of the higheft integrity ;

who carrying over to Philadelphia a very

agreeable lady whom he married from Ipf-

"wiel*> was peed iarly fedulous to cultivate

the acquaintance of refpedlable Englifh

people. Thefe lail mentioned hoipitable

Amerfcans, if the lady can juftly be termed

drit, were of the fedl of Quakers—a feet

more eminently remarked for ac^is of phi-

lanthropy and beneficence than any other

under Heaven. '

' '^'Gur good orthodox readers are now all"

^ ffi' alarm at the outrage of this aflertion,

kndVe arfe fet down as enemies to the fa-

cred' rites of the Chriftian Religon. But

foftiy my dear zealous friends ! do not let

your charity be ran away with by the

warmth of your perfualion. Quakers are

^"i§«oa- Chriilians
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Chriftians as well as you, and Chrlftians,

let me tell jou, of the pureft kind ; but as

you are exceedingly angry with us for our

lenity, we will, to appeafe you, aeknow-

ledge that there arc in this flock, as in all

others, many fpeckled fheep. We aflert

only that the principles of thefe people,

however much fomc of their profeflbrs may
tarnifh thein, are unadulterated, pure Chrff-

tianity.

With Mr. and Mrs. Warder and nume-

rous branches of their family ; Mr. Mrs,

and the Mifles Bond ; the amiable Mrs,

Montgomery ; Mrs. Williams her very

worthy aunt ; Mifs Hawkins her lifter, and

Mr. Kenfey, a facetious fellow- lodger, did

Mrs. Herbert and Mifs Montague fome-

timcs lighten the heavy hours of Mr. Her-

bert's occafional abfence, for the fpace of

more than two years, during which time

the gentleman was obliged to go again to

the Weft Indies. This circumftance was a

fevere piece of fortune ; but his expeditious

return, once more gilded the fcene, and

after
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after various perplexities, their voyage to

England was fixed for the enfuing 06lobcr,

When Mr. Herbert was lafl in Jamaica,

he was greatly alarmed by the altered ap-

pearance of the worthy Mr. Cumberland,

who feemed hadening to dillblution : an

event of which he was himfelf perfeiflly

fenfible, but of which he had hitherto for-

borne to afHi6l his friend with the com-

munication. He now however imparted

his convi6lion of his approaching departure

to Mr. Herbert, and advifed hiin to fele6t

fome perfon upon whofe integrity he could

rely, for the fupplying the vacant fituation,

it being abfolutely necefTary that there

fhould be one partner conflantly relident

at Port Paflage. Mr. Herbert was ex-

tremely grieved at the profpedl of loiing

this eftimable friend ; but Mr. Cumberland

reafoned fo forcibly and indeed fo pleafant-

ly about a removal from this world to the

next, that Mr. Herbert could not rcfufe his

afient to his arguments, or rejedl the con-

folation, which they offered.

*' lam," faid Mr. Cumberland, " fum-

" moned
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^' moned at an earlier period than fronv

* the apparent foundnefs of my conflitu-

** tion might have been expected. But to*

*^ what am I fummoned ? Not to another

** life of toil and vexation. Not to ano-

**^ tber land of fatigue and continual dii^

•"^ appointment, but to a region of unruf-

" fled—unfading felicity ! Think not that

^ I fpeak from one boafting—one pre-

" fuming principle. On the contrary, I

" know, I feel, I confefs that fhave neg*-

** hedged and abufed the mercies of my
** GOD, and that if I had my deferts, my
** portion would be wretchednefs. Jt is

" not fufficient to plead my being left at

*' an early age to the bias of my own too

** vivacious inclination. ' I always knew
** what was re6litude arid What was l^rror.

'^ I was always confcious that there was a

*^ fecret, whifpering monitor fixed in the

*^ awful receffes of my heart, whofe voice,

^ when I ftiikd it not told me in the mod
*' friendly language, the path to duty and
^^ to blii^. For a feries of years I infulted

" this truly Celeftial Guide. I perfuaded

'« myfelf
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^* tnyfelf that the voice was the voice of
^' fuperftition ; but He who prcii Jr^d over

*^ this Inftru6lor., at length lottG4ied n>y

** mind to attend to His dictates. As
^^ from a deep and dangerous fleep, I at

-*' once feeraed to be awakened, and ftood

j( aflonifhed at the unwearied care with

^V which I was now confcious that the

" Ahiaighty Father of the human race had

** watched over me—over me, an unde*

*'.,ferving individual who was utterly un-

'* .worthy of His love. The awakening

*' impulfe was fo ftrong that it convinced

" me my falvation was a fubjciit of import*

/* ance in the eyes of Heaven. I faw the

.*^* watch that had been fet over me. J faw

*' the precipices on which I had flood;

*^ the dangers from which I had been ref-

^' cued, and was perfe6ily feniible that the

" blifs of futurity was ftill, not only offered

^' to my choice, but enforced upon my
'*,* acceptance. The crifis was important.

*^ I refolved to endeavor to free myfelf

*' from the (hackles of pleafure ; from the

*'
. incitements ofa life of diflipation: and to

u.% ** purfue
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" purfue the refolution when it was once
*' formed, was beyond my imagination

'* eafy and pleafant. I am not yet lixty,

*' and yet I have outlived every relation of

*' whom I had ever any knowledge. As
*^ you therefore muft have the trouble of

*^ executing fome of my laft wifhes, and
*^ as your prefence in England will be ab-

" folutely neceflary^ I feel a peculiar an-

*' xiety for your eftablifhing, without delay,

** fome worthy partner in our firm ; and
*^ from what I have heard you fay of your
** brother Frank, I cannot but think that

*' he would be a very eligible perfon for

" the appointment."

And now my gay and critical readers,

what have ye to fay to the above oration of

Mr. Cumberland's ?

Was he a Methodifl ; or a Quaker ; or

a Prefbyterian ; or a Mahometan ; or what

!

An orthodox member of the Church of

England he cannot be ; for though his fen-

timents are conformable to the tenets of

that church, they are rather oppofite t© the

opinion and praftice of many of its pre-

-';:ui; fent
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lent members. The fa6l is, that Mr»

Cumberland's father was an old-fafliioned

preacher of the Gofpel of Chrift. He be-

lieved what he delivered from the pulpit,

and his life was in harmony with his doc-

trines. Mr. Cumberland, therefore, who

tad imbibed his father's precepts, and had

never loft fight of his faith, notwith (land-

ing the deviation of his pra6lice, wasa pro-

fefled and fincere member of the Church

of this kingdom, though not perhaps a

ftridl obferver of all its forms, nor a zealous

advocate for every ceremonial precept.

CHAP. XC.

TVhat the Reader pleafes,

THE fentiments of Mr. Cumberland

deeply affeded Mr. Herbert, the two

gentlemen having lived upon terms of the

greateft cordiality ever iince the name of

the lail mentioned had been added to the

firm*
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iirm. It was fome time before Mr. Her-

bert could make any reply ; but at length

he fubdued his emotion, and affuring his

friend that the ftrideft attention fhould be

paid to every injundlion, whether written

or only verbal, he thankfully accepted of

the nomination of his brother, to whom he

faid, that the offer would be very acceptable.

Mr. Herbert accordingly wrote without de-

lay to his father; and Frank arrived at

Jamaica m fufficient time to fecure, by the

regularity of his conduct, the confidence

of Mr. Cumberland before that gentleman

received the fummons of departure, which,

for a length of time he had expecfled with

peculiar refignation.

END OF VOL. HI,

Ti Gtllct, Printer, Salilbury Sqtiare.














